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Making waves 

• Yielding to Monday's 55·degree tempting 
spring temperature, Mark Eidan (at left in 
lower photo) and George Antos dive into 
Deer Lake. While fishermen in the 
background sit bundled in down jackets 
and on buckets to keep their backsides off 

the ice. Eidan and Antos throw sheets of 
ice and laugh at gaY}kers. The pair had 
been running and thought a dip in the 
water would cool them off. "That, and we 
wanted to be able to say we'd gone swim· 
ming the last day of February," Eidan said. 

4-H ponders switching from Springfield fair site 
and exhibit building for 4-H's youth exhibits. • By Marilyn Tromper 

Changes in site and concept for the annual 4·H 
Fair are under consideration by the Oakland ~ounty 
4-H Board. 

The board is considering changing to an "open" 
fair and is looking at alternate sites for the week-long 
annual event held for the last decade at Springfield 
Oaks County Park outside Davisburg. 

Last summer 30.000 people attended the popular 
fair traditionally held the first week of August with 

• 
livestock competitions, horse shows and craft ex
hibits. 

• 

"In January we appointed a two-man expansion 
and review committee to look around at other possible 
sites to see what can be done," said William Porritt, 
fair board president. 

"We've been here 10 years. But just because 
we're looking doesn't mean we're going to move. 
We're just looking at where we've been, where we are, 
and researching what we can do. All organizations do 
that." 

The concept of an "open" fair differs from 4-H 
which is limited to youth entries. and would allow 

adults to compete. It would be billed as a "county 
fair." Porritt said. 

"There are probably only 12 true 4-H fairs left in 
the state. Most communities have gone the county fair 
route. By offering an open fair you can let the adults 
show. too, and give the whole public a good show in, 
stead of just the youth." 

The tOO-acre county park on Andersonville Road 
in Springfield Township has two arenas, a rabbit barn 

"It serves our purpose well now, and the parks' 
department has been good to us, real goo~ to us. But 
if we went to an open fair we'd need more space," Por
ritt said. "If someone gave us a tract ofland tomorrow 
and said 'Here, expand,' we couldn't do it for four or 
five years. That's a big move. 

"If it happens it won't be anything immediate," 
Porritt said. 

Sign up now to appeal taxes 
Independ~nce Township Assessor David Sherrill 

expects a "typical" turnout before the Board of 
Review for 1983 property assessment appeals. 

"Probably about 150 people. Commercial, in
dustrial and developmental property has stayed about 
the same. Residential has decreased by approximately 
1 percent, but again. there are exceptions," Sherrill 
said. 

The three-man Board of Review is scheduled to 

meet Monday, March 14, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Tuesday, March IS, from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m., at In
dependence Township Hall, 90 N. Main. Clarkston. 

c:tizens with appeals are asked to make an ap
pointment by calling 625-8114 between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

"We may be able to take care of some problems 
without an appeal before the board," Sherrill said. 
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Get absen.~tee~, 

ballots now for 

M.arch election fiI 

If you're planning to vote absentee for the March 
14th Clarkston Village Council election, now's the 
time to pick up the ballot. 

Absentee ballots are available at the home of 
Clerk Norma Goyettte, 149 N. Main, Clarkston, and 
must be received no later than March 14. 

Citizens qualify to vote absentee in the following 
categories: 

. elf they are physically unable to attend the polls. I:., 
elf they will be absent from ~he community dur-·1DtiJ '; 

ing the time the polls are open., . 
elf religious principles prohibit a trip to the polls. 
elf they're 60 years old or older. 
e If they're confined to jail awaiting trial or ar

raignment. 
elf they've been appointed precint inspector in a 

precint other than their own. 
"It's also important for everyone applying for an 

absentee ballot to know they have to fill out an ap
plication first, and pick up their own ballot," said,Ctt 
Goyette. "If husband and wife are applying, they both." . 
have to come and pick up their own ballot." 
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Phone 625-3370 There was minimal damage Monday afternoon 
to a grassy area in southern Independence 
Township. Within seconds, the fire department 
had extinguished a grasJ> fire on Mary Sue 

-Correc~ion--
A headline in the sports section of last week's 

Clarkston News was incorrect. 
It should have read: "Wolverines beat Cougars 

for second time." 

FOR 
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Commercial· 
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

HUITENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

(1 Y2 blocks West of.Telegraph) 

COMING TO 

CHRISTIE'S 
(Of Cl'arkston Mills Mall) 

Wed., March 161~2' 
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681·2100 

Road at the Detroit Edison easement. 
Firefighter Mike Fahrner said he did not know 
how the fire started, but that the sumac trees 
would continue to thrive. 

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office at Clarkston, MI48016 

Subscription per year: Local renewal rates, $7; out of state rates, $12, 
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. Neck. Should.er and Arm Pain 
By Paul A. Rumph, D.C. 
Do you suffer from tightness or stiffness of the 
neck? Sometimes jusfre~hing for something or a 
little work causes a riagging pain in the shoulder. 
Does the pain radiate into the elbow and wrist and 
your fingers tingle? Do you use pain pills or 
aspirin to relieve these pains? These only mask the 
underlying reasons for your discomfort. The 
symptoms may come and go, but if the cause of the condition is 
not corrected, the condition will progress into constant pain, loss 
of strength and could cause total disability. ChiropractIc has had 
great sUccess in treating the above conditions in a natural non
drug related program that releases the life force through your nerves, enabling the body to heal 
itsef. 

The Rumph Chiropractic Clinic asks: "Why be sick when you can be well again?" This week 
only we are offering a FREE spinal examination and nerve test as a public service (If you mention 
this article) to see If your problem can be helped by Chiropqctic. Pick up the telephone now and 
'make an appointment with Dr. Rumph at 673·1215 •. 

• Lower back and 
leg pains 

• Difficulty in breathing 

Don't Ignore these danger signals: 

• Recurring headaches • Painful jOints and 
and nervousness restless nights 

• Numbness In hands, • Neck, shoulder, or 
legs or feet arm pain 

If not corrected, these can lead to more serious complications. 

RUMPH CHI ROPRACJIC CLINIC 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Road 
Oakland . Life Plaza 

. Drayton Plalns 
~673·1 

GOODRICH OFFICE 
9037 State Rd. . 

Goodrich 
636 .. 2190 
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, prdpasal to 
increase 'the 

s-tote income. 

tax? 

Photo inquiry by 

Dan Vandenhemel 

"I don't like It, we~re .o,er· ' 
taxed now. They take about 
40 percent of the check now," 
Ronald Keener of In· 
dependence Township. 

"I really 'don't like the idea. 
Michigan is' in trouble and 
with "people, out of work, how 
are they sUPPQsed to pay the 
taxes? I'm glad I don't have 
his job because I would pro· 
bably would havei to raise 
them too," Janet Vernier of 
the Village of Clarkston. 

"It's a rip off.' He's just like 
every, other politician-once 
they get' In 'office they raise 
the taxes. I'm not against 
taxes, but in my oplrlion the 
government should clean up 
their act and' maybe they 
wouldn't have to raise the 
taxes," John Bebore of Spr· 
Ingfleld Township. 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Most of the 505 baby teeth he's pulled in the past 

year 'could have been saved, says Dr. George Krull 
whose specialty is dentistry for infants, children and 

. teeri-agers. 
"The more preventive measures, be that flouride 

supplements, improved oral hygiene, care with' diet, 
you're going to reduce decay," he says. 

'. '. _ If flouride doesn't appear naturally in water, it 
• should be inchlded in children's diets, Krull says, and 
;!<he's been compiling data on the amount offlouride in 
:a . the drinking water in northern Oakland County for 
ill one-and-one-half years. 

" 

. "What we' found was 'a wide range of 'natural 
•. flouride in water supplies," he says. 
! " . . I:I!g~lights from the ,tests on about 200 samples of 
. water tnclude the followmg: 

-"In Independence Township, it's the potpourri 
of flouride levels," Krull says. In' the Village of 

. Clarkston, there is usually no flouride in the water. 
. ,On Waterford Hill, there are houses within one

quarter mile that range from zero flouride to a high 
level. 

-In Lake Orion's Keatington area there is a high, 
natural level of flouride consistently. 

_ In Ortonville and Brandon Township, the levels 

vary. 
-JnHolly, the flouride levels are usually high. 
"Everything else falls in the center. People 

. should ge~ their water checked and then they know," 

. Krull says. 
'It all' started when he was told flouride was 

naturally low ill'the ,area's water. " 
...·Thatwould·indicate the need for' children from 
,birtlt tq· ag~ 12 ~o take flQuride with vitamins or in 

'~~p'~~at\} ,pW form, or to use.a mouthwash with 
"'fl()1iride;atlof whiCh require a prescription. 
. 'orally, the flouride is absorbed, by the 

when ·t~eth: COme into th~; mouth, they 
.... .,."' .. ,-.J., CO!lta1n· th~· subst,ance, 'making them less 

the resulting decay, Kr~n says. 
BUt'too'lili:ticl:d19urid4~,catl. ca~lse 

Dr. George Krull J(eeps a ~~ In his office 
showing the flourlde levels In the about 200 nor· 
thernOakland County wells tested in one·and
one· half years. 

nis, James O'Neill and Charles Yee. 
They all now ,have water testing bottles that can 

be filled and sent to the State Department of Health. 
The water tests include checks for the flouride level 

which determines whether oral supplements are need
ed and how much. 

The water bottles are also available at Krull's of- . 
fice, 5825 M-15, Independence Township, and at the 
Oakland County Health Department, 1200' 
Telegraph, Pontiac. 

FIouride supplements taken orally should not be 
confused with the other type of flouride treatment 
where the substance is put on the outside of teeth,. 

The procedure is to place a tray designed to fit 
around the teeth and filled with flouride gel in the pa~ 
tient'sinouth for four minutes. 

Krull says that should be done every six months 
even if flouride is taken internally, with special atten
tion to three age spans-from 4 to 6, 12 to 14 and 17 
to 20. ' 

During those ages, young people's teeth seem to 
qe especially, prone to cavaties, and 1:he relationship 
appears to be linked with more freedom of choice in 
diet, he says. . 

February is National Dental Health Month, and 
Krull's main message is that there are proven methods 
to reduce cavaties. 

"The key to tQis thing is getting kids into the den-
tist," he says. "There's absolutely no reason in the 
1980s that children should not expect to keep their 
teeth for the rest oftheir lives." 

Committee named to draft new 
historical district ordinance 

.' 



, . acci~ 
'.. . was .. ' " . '.' •. Am-

.·PoJl~iacGelle!l},~?~~~t~~:". ...; .' 
;;'1l~4t;l,a.1TI';""A'n arcing." wall 'pJug<'li1'a ,residence on 
. ~ . Trail was investigat~d·by afirefigh.ter •. 

:·Thecausewas,a shor.tedlamp,cord. The damage 
. :w3$limi&d,to th~'plugreceptacle .. : . . 
}:~pm""'Firefighterschecked I- very hot wall in a 
~;k,trai1erp~~oy S.treet. The c3u~.~a.s·'aproblem with 
1b'jth~~x:liaQ$,j nom the water heater. .' " 
~ ~pm-Fii;eti,lght. ers assis.ted the Springfield 
~"1l'Township Fire Department with a barn fire at Or
.,.,';,mond andSco~ Lake roads. 
,;... . .• '" f·;Suuday,''Feb. 20 
1:,40pm-Assistance was given to a citizen whose car 

: . woul.dn'f start in the parking lot at· Main and 
: • Washingt()D.-streets. 

,2:15pm":"Pirefighters investigated, an. ocipt. at a 
... Kingfisher. Lane residence~owner saUl' he had a 
.' problem' witbthe TV earlier in the day. 

5;44pm-Pirefighters returned to the Kingfisher Lane 

OWn' 

~t, -Joseph' 
. ..b:ijlance~ '., ' ; , 
l:Q6ijm+A ch~~p~y'fire 'Jlr,()ught. fire!1~~!ers to an 

~!l~l!lwn AvenW~:address:Thecause' was creosote, 
b.tdJ.dup .. CoJifi!J.~d: to . th'e chimney, the fire caused 

. about; $25 in dlltriages.· ; , 
5:0Si)IJi-IlMS re$Ponaed tQ a.re~idence on . Fou,rth 

Street ona reponQf a womanwitbchestpaiils. She 
was '. treated ,.and transPQfted to Pontiac 
Osteopathic HosVitalby'Riverside Ambulance. 

5:27pm-;-EMS responded to ap~ments on Dixie 
'HIghway on a rep()rt of a deceased 'party, a woman 
in' her'90s., The. Oakland County Medical Ex
aminers office, sheriff·s department and Riverside 
Ambulahce were called to the stene. 

9:33pm-An overheated engine caused a vehicle fire 
on'l~15nearth~92-milemarker. The fire was ex-
tinguished. " 

9:55pm-Firefighte~s putout a vehicle fire at Dixie 
. Highway andCulDmings Road. . 

. , .,' - ~ 

1
'·' '. . 
,9th Century 

Wall·.Floweft·.·.· 
MOST 

INSURANcE 
.'''C()YERS 

~ir;W ellesley 
'iind\ assisted 

Rive~side ftnIlO~LIiIIlLce~ was transported 
to' Pontiac . lE[oSI)it~lI. .Tho.e .. sheriff,s, depart .. ~ ......,. 
ntentwas'at tlle:sceri:e> : . 

. ' .-. ~ '''~t .:-" ".~. '-

',' 

'. The .·lndepeii'4~ .. ce·'J,'~Wnsbip 'Fke i)epartment 
, has responded to 1'03 callS. to date.' -. " 

HAROLD F. KENORI.CK, M.D. 

,AND 

THOMAS F. CURRAN,Ph.D. 

Announce tM op~nlng of an office 
for the practice of 

Psychiatry and. Psychological Counseling. 
. to provide SE!rvlces In IndIVidual . 

and family group psychological therapy. 
Children and adolescents psychological' 

testing and evaluation 

at 

CLARKSTON COUNSELlN.G CENTER , 
5770M·15 . 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

Officer Hours: 
By AppOintment 

TIREOPF 
BEINGS"CK? 

\ If you're an antique buff, here'~ your ~hance 
to dress up your walls with the' realthi~g. . 
Come in and:~e~.A~r!l'a-uniquecollection of 
rare antique<prints by outstanding 18th and 
19~~ c~ntury artists'. Each print an orighial 
with ,prices starting at just SlO! .. 

·-··, ..... ·IRO~RACTIC! ' 'CAL~ 

625-5823 .. 

~'Florals: ~ J.J. Audubon 
~ Van_ty Fair" ~ Period costume 

~~~ ;,~~,J;i'rede~ick Remington '~LaAd~cap~s 
,.~ ~' . ~,Many others ~ " . .'. < 

\ E'leven;lJansr.r Signals 
1. Numbness in arms and hands 
2. Re~tless nights . . . 
3. Pain between shoulders 
4. StJffness dfneck" 

• Q •. N;e(Ve~f~nsiori 
6. " on' 
7., HJ:!i3ljachle~ 
8. ",VHl"'Y:"" 

.9~ S'Nt!tl'li: .. :i~·\nr 

. . 

TODAY! 



FR.UIT & P.ROPUCE 
BONANZA'-

36 SIZE 

5/9ge 
GRANNY 

-APPLES 

US.NO.l 
MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 

77e 
BUD HEAD 

LEnUCE 

tlrge 

CALIFORNIA 

ASPA.RAGAS 

. CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 

~ig·8'ge 
CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL 

ORANGES 

1139ge . 
~ZE - ,DOZ 

APPLES 
MACS, 

JONATHAN, DEl. 

3 LB. rre BAG 

SALAY'S VIENNA 
HOT DOGS .... 10 LB. BOX $17.90 .... $I,K9 LB. 

PINCONNING MILD $1,99 LB. 

CHEESE ...................... MEDIUM $2,29 

WE 
ACCEPT 
. FOOD 

Open 7 Days 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Fireplace 4-/$299 
LOGS 

~~. --=-==-=-=--rJ_ Limit 4 Coupon expires 3-9-83 -

=-= ..... --------------Winter 1/ ff 
Closeout /2 0 .. 
Gloves, Hats, Shovels _ 

no limit Coupon expires 3-9-83 . 

-------------Kaopectate 8 OZ. 

Kaopectate 12 OZ. 

\.-..,.~~~~~. Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-9-83 ----------------r~iE&IiI~-1 

r.==.:::="=::=":==::"=' 

Cheracol D $259 6 OZ. 
Cough Syrup -

Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-9-83 •• _

--------------
Mycltracln $1 79 
O• t t 1/2 OZ. In men 

Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-9-83 • 

i __ ~~----------------Coke, Tab, Sprite,' 

Diet Coke $19_ 9 
1/2"Liter 8 Bottles Plus Dep. 
Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-9-83. iii' 

-------------
EHerdent -$ 3 19 

96 Count 

Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-9-83 

---------------BuHerin $219 ANALGESIC 

Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-9-83 

F-==~~~==: ------------_ •• 
Aqua Fresh 

T~OTHPASTE $ 159 
8.2 OZ. 

Limit 2 Coupon expires 3-9-83 • 

r;:.=-=-=FC:~l=~-----.-·-·-"·-· 
Listerine $269 MOUTHWASH 

32 OZ. - . 

Limit 2 Coupon expires 3·9-83 ----------_ ..... 



',alwayspa ~il';'", . . . .. 
. 'th~se' '~p ~~~ •. ';.; .. ~~Ique D. r~:s:s:p~;;"'!'l 

sOllleIi6w;tIi~l~/ '"' 
workl"olil~.~~:ltax 1~\V"jafi:er lax 

I.A.S. 

···~.:~:~~·I··V'·<:~"~e~·>·:'·Oc·· O···>·U'·:;·'n",:·;i:v ·'···s··:u·;~ ·;r6.;'11·"~ij.;;··S···· f":;~ .. ~1.ji:Q<;::Lt: ·e····"'ri:··s·: . '~', "" ". , ...... ;.:;. :,',::~ ;;I"<7i~;' ,.' " '. 'M"~~"" '.' . ,';~""':" . ";' ' .. 
• ~ .' • •• -~ ~.' ._~~~.~~~~ • , • • . ' 0 

; O~~a,~d,~oUlJty ~n4ed 1~82with.$'Z~,0@ sUrPi~~' is being:used to continue recent cuts in 
more in the bank than it started the year with. the,CZ'o.un:tY tax ra1t?" .\ . , 

, ..... Sincew~'Oak1and citizens.sta,rb~d the year 
,wtth';$4~386,QOO;iD the bank, our total'is now over 
$5' million.· . • 

:~';;~"'Copnty Executive Daniel Murphy is recom~ 
1r\~1l~'Ullg,the ,;ilew three-quarters,of 3milIion be 

. ,J?:,~f. Hitf;. 'thef' coniitigency fund' for . the' 1983 
. budget.·· . 

... ,.A·contingencyfund is money not marked for 
spending, . . . 

A·surplus. 
Profit. 
MUrphy said, "The' previously identified 

. 

-'I .. beiie,ve. in • • • 
. By' the time this. appears 'iIi the p~per,] will be 

home after four. months of4riviqg through the south: 
and southwest, visiting my children. grandchildren . 
and friends. . . . '. . . . 
""'$l;:J:ltJla~~~~~a ti-e~c;nc!o~sQ:ip of which I enjoyed 
eVety'lliinute;:' . . . . 
'i," . I hav~:beelt very~~ce~~4a.~o9t the.split in ·the 
i¥iilag~p¥-, h,i1tOriclil.ordiDance. '. . 
l' I,{tiij4( . ,;lhavebeen:.ltea~ing.things. second 
andthird,hand. but I am sure you will want to know 
bow t stand 'On this issue. . 
,.',: I .. believe· in h,istorie preservation, but an or-

,,;!~:.:: " :-'1:" . ';:.; -" 

. Since goverq~ental':!l.nits. are not SUppo$~d 
to make a profit, 'by-collecting more from the tax
payers than is ne~ssary. torunthegovemment, 
why; can't: . . ' 

.1. taxes be cut to reduce the $S million pro-
fit, or . 

. 2. give it back? ~ . 
A surplu~· is' how' build~gs g~t builf without 

voter approv~lI, particular projects get political 
nods, ao"a'greedcreepsinto thinking. 

, Give it back to the voters and eliminate the 
temptation. 

l.A.S.: 

prese.rvofion · 
dinance muSt, or shOUld be, administered fairly,' 
1-easona~ly; t\Pld wi~ common sense., / 
. Maybe'a'good:thing ha& come out ohhis~just 
mall>~_~ ;tiiqt~£:c)f>,~~: Will, ~ttendt~e meetirig,s, p~r~ 

·ticularljthenewor~inance'pu"U~bearing~ .. '" . . 
I was verY anulz(idwhe.rtonly one pers~hatteD.ded. 

our· public . Jtearings 00 the: histOrical ordin~ce-to 
objec.t~: :' . . .. ~ . . . 

. , '¥ou'know'mypast ·record;and how much I,care 
about our·village. .r ; 

Fontle Ap:M.~oe 
Formel'V~ CouneD PreSident 

, .. 

A .. p'ail'ti~:ul~lrlY nj~.e: parakeet-it 
would say'thiriejsIilke"Plreijty andldss and siton 
aJinget:; .' '.' ". ..... ' 

"So,ap;lraJ{eetifwas: . 
. The, ftr~ :years./wer~reJ;ltivelY calm. We'd leave 

the cagej door ope,A so Niclde. could c.ome .. and go at 
will.. .' . .'. ,~:'... 'r ...:" " 
.·.·lIeleamedto say "pretty bird, would only _'~._.'" 
my husband and, once in a great while, would sit 
an outStretched finger." . : 

As ,more . years' passed, ,we. added . to our 
me~agecle.· At its;p~~k, we'bad::two dogs, a pair of 
guinea pigs, an aquanun{an9the bird. • 

Vacuuminkbird'seed was never my favorite chore 
and cleaning the'guinea pig bOl( d,idn't rate in the top 
10 'either, so I decided to group them together to 
facilitate :housekeeping. 

One day, we noticed that the bird was in with the 
guinea pigs. "':'" .. . 

"Isn't that cute," We said. "They're friends. . 
Then we· noticed that the bird had taken over. 
While .Nickie nguredout lie·couldherdthe pigs 

around the cage, the guinea pigs never quite grasped 
the fact they. could roll, over .and sm;lsh their an
tagonist, for he was aboufone-eighth their size .. 
, 'or maybe they,di9,ltB,nd ;tha,t's when Nickiedecid
ed to get rough with his guinea pig crew. When his 
biting drew bl()()d, we decicled the situation had to 
end. " 

We shut Nickie's cage door . 
The bird squirmed out between the soft" 

bars. We bought a new cage of non-bendablenietal. 
'He created such a squawk that we couldn't stand 

it. We9pened~he door and re~oved the guinea pigs 
fromhis'flightpa~m. . ~ c.:" . 

. .He,was;·nev~r\·thesagte after~at. 
I oever·~,kn~W;..there were so . ina!)y people . who 

didn't tikebirds. '. ... .... 
. . . Those.kinds ofp~ple were ~ickie's favotites, 

. ,wouJd.·la~d on.their·he~'ds'and, when sh:Q6.ed.i&wi&v._;'" 
would·:W~tc~. quietly 'unfilthey b"~d caimed 
befor~: ~oppingin'agollu,. . . ...." . 

No one ever said; "I really IU(eyour~ird. I think 
I'll get one." .. . . 

But-~o 0r:teever, te:,rgot 



, nOt apare~~ofanYQfthose 
I'dch()ke' di)~the,anger all 

.' what, Clarkston coaches and fans, is tl1egoal o{ 

. tbespprts.'program?ls itJoteach kids that hard work 

. and' c1edicati()tl g~ttlterp.sorp.ew"er~? .. ' '. 

That'may have·been theca~ at another time, but, 

we don't strive for thQse go~s anym()re .. 

. HaV'e we become So win "oriented that we. will ac." 

, cept the b~mili!ltion of a child with(>,ut a whimper as 

, 'Iong as we have a winning team to brag about?' 

. Why should any player sit the bench until the last 

'!jt~I!'!t1,it11I1te ,ofa game when his team has held a 17-20 

poin~ lead 'the entire game? . 

Why must a starter play every second of the game 

right to theJast minute, with that kind of lead, before 

a boy. on the bench can replace him? 

If these boys were good enough to make thevarsi- . 

.ty team, they're good enough to play. 

A coach·from another school in' our conference 

attended on,e of our games awqUe back. I heard him 

comment that every boy on our bench would be a 

starter· on any other team in the conference. 

He also said any other coach in Qakland County 

wQuld giye his, ~yeteeth to have. our bench. 

. One ofthe players who seldom plays was not only 

, the most valuable player on junior varsity last year, he 

wlisslatedas starting guard at the beginning of this 

season. 
: One senior was a starting forward last year and 

was excellent. ' , • . 

Another senior was sixth man off the bench in 

most of the games last year. 
One boy made varsity as a sophomore and a star- . 

. ring guard. 
, 

',' Does anyone besides their coach honestly believe 

, ..•. that these boys can't hold their own in a basketball 

game-that unless the same five players play every 

minute, .we can't win a game? 

. Wh~)'s responsible for wasting all this talent? 

In the game I just came from, three boys sat on 

the bench'uritil the. last two minu~es-a game we led 

lasUfseconds. 

, ...•. '... . ........ '.. ,. inlile gypt; 

It's the"~!lmea$sayiDg, . , 11 seconds'you 

can't domucbdam~~/' < .,',:, . ' . 

. "Ho~.d~>1i..Dy'hoy'sWa,iQw tbat kindofhumilia~ 
tion? '.' "". . . ..... .' ~ 

This has happened at every game I've been to this 

year. OQe boy has 'been repeatedly singled out as the 

only player not'to play. 

cess,. 
, 

, I have worked,w,ith'kids'as:a.'(!9ach 'for~.gjany 

years .. ,·. '.' .: '. '. '. ,,t,: .f·,:, . .• 

. If I' haV'e 'eV'er . destroyed. a chiid'~';ego. the: way 

these, .kids .. f~l de5tf9.>,ed, then;God help me, I .d()rot" 

ever'}v~"HoS6,!t.chiaga"i1)f' ·'1 './'., ):' ". '. 

.. ,Ahd,Clark~onfllil!i;;shame on you for accep~ , 

this without ap~testbecause we'~ winning. ',,"Ii 

. They are, after all, 1111 our children., . ,:,,) ," 
Natnewithheid by ~_ 

.- r •. 

Fovorlti$mccdle,dagQlnstNe.W5i .. 

.'- . . ( . -

: \ 

Inregard to your amclehi the Feb. 23 sports sec

tion·ofThe Oarkston NewS, you bad a false headline 

about "CougarsbeatAVolverines for second time." 

The h~adline was in boJdprint and if someone. 

decided not to read the article, they would have been 

misinformed. ' 

This, isn 't just~.~first ~im~" either. 

Usually there i~ haifa page spread with pictures 

for Sashabaw and Clarkston gets the fine-print, two ' 

paragraph· article. 
Yes, you have done. some 'nice articles on our 

Pleasing 
pancakes,. 

ClarkstonE ementaryPTO held its family pan-. 

cake supper last week and we want to say a special 

thank you to the people who made it such ,asu.ccess. 

First to Father CUshing ,and the people of St. 

. Daniel Church for a:Jlowing us the use of their 

facilities; to Joe Allen of Food Town; to aU the parents . 

who made donati()ns; to Mrs. Inglis for all the notices 

she distributed; and, last but not least, a very special 

thank you to the students and their parents who work- . 

ed so hard at· the supper lind contributed to a fun 

evening for everyone. 
See you all next year! 

Fiona Brown_ 

Juntor high· sports, but it seems" there is some 

favoritism. 

Fighting 
MAD? 

ConeemedWCilverfnes 

(Names witbheld.by requeu) 

Write a Letter 
tQtheEditor! 

Send to: 

The 
Clarkston News 
5 S. Main·St. 

Clarkston, M148016 

'1,,'lt F.ltz~ .. ~-----.:.;;------,.....------
Stuck waiting 

Reve~ue. Service recently began 

waiters and waitresses 

ler~aft4enle~cJi'ibE~d' as, 'Vaitpersoris)·who really don't 

;iu!2l'l~vatioln.· They already h.ave. it 

ugl~.~lng.!~go,(J.~1faILlse of movie.actors. 

was also heard making haste to catch up with a 

woman who fled a reStaurantip a tizzy, thereby stick-

ing a waitp~rsgn with·~g unpai4b~U. '. . 

SOME,MOVIE W~TCQERSare irritated by the 

hero who always finds a parJdng place directly in front 

of "he'so--r alwa.ysfinds Jooseice cubes 

" . to pry them out ()fa 
is the waYl)1ovie 

a:lvl'ay,~;~tifJ'~,~;'.!)y'.(:~~jtq· ~efs wl10 'I~ave 

J~mFltll..ral~ 
quarrel starts is le.~~ebi,,~ ~lthet·, . ... '". '.' 

quently be parked directly in front 'of l~se Ice . 

Waitpersons don't deserve that kmd of abu.se.,~ 

They also don~t deserve the new f~deral regulati~tf,· 

, that requires .them t~ re~rt a ~ert.atn. a~ou~t of ti~ 

in. come ~.r.'.face. a .. n ..... IR. s. aUdi. t .. I. t.IS .... d,. ts~ ...... ~ .•.. n ... a~on,an.4j' 
. it is an insult. I say that even if I ~lcJn tllsed t ' 

be . .' '.' , '... . ,th~.ne8:resUhin .. 

~a . ". ',' .. 
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Te'ochers debatestudents'- view of Pacesetter , 

- When the concept Qf tbe P~cesettetprOgram was 
firshsllggeSted, theClatkstpnEdu¢ation Association 
wholeheartedly supported the concept. 

The association still feels that this program has 
much merit. 

, If it is possible to help educate young people who 
could not or would not adjust to the regular classroom 

.-
~nvironment, we believe that this kind of program will 
at least provide these yoyng people with a basic educa-
tion. - , - , ' ~ 

In- additio.n, if rock and r~ll music and a type of 
"free form" learning will keep the attention and in
terest of'these young men and women-well, at least 
they have the chance to learn. 

Our con~rn is that we do not ignore the hard 
work and effort put forth by the over 1,500 students 
and 68 teaching staff at darkston High School in our 
regular program. 

-Get off your duff and complain 

It is regrettable that such a learning environment 
ranging from automotive mechanics to American 
literature to cbild development to secretarial typing 
could not interest these 15 young people. 

It does, however. meet the needs of most 
Clarkston youngsters quite well. These 1;500 students I 

at Clarkston High School respond by doing fairly well 
in most cases. 

Politics is like the weather. Everyone talks about 
it but no one does anything about it. 

,How often in the course of our daily lives do we 
hear associates, friends and relatives complain about 
something that has been brought up' in the political 
arena? " ' 

How often, in comparison, do these same people 
let their senator and/or congressman know that they 
are opposed to the particular issue at hand? 

VERY FEW!II 
I'm not patting myself on the back. Until recent

ly, I was the same as the vast majority. 
Tlie 'current issue that is causing a more severe 

reaction from me is the income tax. Both state and 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS LETTER POLICY 

_ We welcome our readers' opinions.' 
Letters to the Editor must be at The 
Clarkston News office by noon Friday to' 
be considered for the following week's 
paper. We reserve the right to edit all let, 
-ters for the sake of brevity and: clarity 

, and to limit the number of letters from 
anyone individual on anyone issue. We 
don't publish open letters or copies of 
letters sent elsewhere~ Letters must be 
signed and a phone number and address 
included. Names will be withheld on re-

I quest. 

federal governments are talking about increases. 
That happens to be my hot button, so after years 

of complacency (along with everybody else), I wrote to 
my senators and representatives. 

It takes more than just my letters to cause our 
legislators to vote as we want them to. 

They are representatives of the people, but unless 
they hear from us, they will not reflect our wishes. 

Get off your duffs, all you able-bodied citizens. 
Find out who your lawmakers are and let them 

know how you feel. 
Unless you do, they're goinng to continue to 

shove their desires down your throats. 
Gerald W. Councilman 

Springfield Township 

Editor's note: State Rep. Mat DuIUUlIdss says 
he's received only about 50 Ietten from constituents 
expressing thek opinions about Gov. Blanchard's tax 
proposal. 

For thOle who wish to write to leglslaton, here's 
the list of addresses of thOle who represent In· 
dependence and Springfield townships: 

-United States SeIlIJton-The Honorable Carl 
Levin, 2113 Dkksen Senate Office BuDding, 

, Washington, D.C. 20510; and The Honorable Donald 
Riegle J~., 1207 Dirben Senate Office BuDding, 
Washington, D.C. 20510. 

,-United States Congressman-The Honorable 
Bob Carr, 2439 Rayburn Honse Office BuDding, 
Washington, D.C. 20515. 
" -State Senator-The Honorable Richard Fessler, 

State Senator, State Capitol, Lansing, MI 489,09. , 
-State Representative-The Honorable Mat 

Dunasklss, State Representative, State Capitol, Lans
ing, MI 48909. 

Although not all of them are devoted to English 
(I regret to say), most are able to find an area or areas 
of interest. 

The Clarkston Education Association does not 
agree with all of the statements made by the Paceset
ter students (in an article in the Feb. 16 edition of The 
Clarkston News); 

For eXi!mple, we question whether Ms. Crouch 
was ever emphatically denied the opportunity to write 
her poetry or how often Ms. Helton came for 
assistance from a teacher during his/her conference 
hour, before or after school and was denied help. 

We feel that such statements are, at best, exag
gerated. 

As previously stated, the Clarkston Education 
Association wishes the best for the Pacesetter students 
in their quest for knowledge, but it certainly does not 
want those 1,500 high school students and 68 teaching 
staff who did not get their names in the newspaper to 
be forgotten for their hard work too. 

, ADen Bartlett, President 
Clarkston Education Association 

APPLES 
ORCHARD FRESH· CRIsp· JUICV 

*Mclntosh *Melrose 
""Jonathon *Cortland 
*Northern Spy -

Fresh Pressed Cider 

Porter's Orchard 
on Hlgel Rd. 1" Mil .. E. of ~16 at FI.....r In Goodrich 

,~'4,(,)~ 

&~~ QUALITY 
LAWN 

EQUIPMENT & 
FEED SUPPLIES 

us NO.1 
LARGE 

COOKING' 
ONIONS 

•• - • (0 

10 LBS,,'.' ,'C', ,'9,: '.11, FOR i:~ 
',0"' .,. 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10:00-7:00 
Sunday 11 :CJ0.6:00 

5421 DIXIEHWY ,WATERFORD 
623-2231 

HOURS: 8:30-5:30 Tues.i Wed. & Fri . 
8:30-7 p.m. Mon. & Thurs. 
8-3 p.m. Saturday' 

-' .Featuring---: 

, ,',II~-L~,',N'I',Q' 
,J.Aw",r'IQQf'PM'fNT 

including SN~~P'E.,TORO,I.A WN BOY 
& c,ther q.1ahtY;bra'ndnam&s 

. . .... ,., .:, . 



All Saint's choir 
comes singing 

Ito Colombiere 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Jerry Wilford will be there, doing one of his 
favorite things, when the 30-member All Saint's 
Episcopal Church Choir performs Sunday, March 6, 
in the Colombiere Center Chapel. 

He joined the choir of the Pontiac church about 
two years ago after a lO-year break from performing 

J in church choirs and amateur musicals. 
"Ir's the best group I've ever sung with," says 

Wilford, who lives on Main Street in Clarkston. 
When the choir recently performed at St. Paul's 

Cathedral in Detroit, a tape recording was made. And 
Wilford is proud of the sounds of the choir's music. 

"I absolutely am impressed," he says. "Of 
course, when you're singing it's like being in an or
chestra. You don't hear the whole group. 

"But when I hear a recordin.g I-am, perhaps a bit 
J immodestly, impressed by it." 

Wilford sings bass. A semi-retired publishing 
consultant, he's enjoying the challenges of member
ship in the choir. 

"I've been struggling to catch up since it's a very 
challenging group." he says. "There are people in this 
choir who are really professional caliber as musi
cians-I mean graduates of music schools. 

''I'm not really up to their caliber. I can't even 
read music, which they notice," he says. Then he 
laughs, revealing how much he's enjoying the ex-

.. perience. 
. The All Saint's Choir was recently chosen to sing 

in the National Cathedral in Washington, D.C., 
where they'll appear in June. 

"It's quite an honor to be selected for it and it's a 
terrific experience for the choir to do it," Wilford 
says. 

The program at Colombiere Sunday is to begin at 
4 p.m. It includes works by Palestrina, Scarlatti, 
Brahms, American composer Randall Thompson and 
Canadian composer Healey Willan. 

) Admission is free, although an offering may be 
made to support the choir's activities. The Clarkston 

, Conservatory of Music is sponsoring the event. 
"If (people) are interested in music, they're going 

to find a performance, I think, above the amateur 
level," says Wilford. 

Colombiere is located at 9075 Big Lake in Spr-
ingfield Township. 

Don Renz, All Saint's organist and choirmaster, 
is to playa Bach work on Colombiere's organ. Renz 

a.. holds degrees in choral teaching and organ perfor
• mance from the University of Michigan. 

"He's just better than anybody I've ever worked 
with," says Wilford, noting that because of Renz's ex
pertise, choir membership includes people from 
Brighton, Milford, Lake Orion, Bloomfield Hills, Bir
mingham, Oak Park, Oakland University, Pontiac 
and, of course, Clarkston. 

c;' ~\\'/o/ 
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CQNTRO" -----
Get a head start on Spring 

Take your excess pound. off 
and learn to keep them off 

LOSE 15 to 25 Lbs. 
• Eating regular foods· No 

dangarous drinks or injections .' 
• Supervision by nurses with .' 

nutritional training 
Appetite suppression thru 
foods eaten· no diet pills 

• Feeling great while on program 
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Jerry Wilford's bass voice will ring out with 29 
others in the All Saint's Choir performance in 

.6f',"' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,..~. ,.. 
,.. ~ . 
: NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY ~ : * 24 HOUR SERVICE * : 
: E & J APPUANCE REPAIR i 
i * Dishwashers * Disposals : 
• * Gas & Electric Ranges ,.. 
,.. * Washers * Dryers * lVIicrowaves ,.. 
~ * Water Heaters 394-0273' : 
• TF .. .-
~ .......................... ... 

NO HUNTING The Clarkston News 
SIGNS 5 S. M~in, Clarkston 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

COMM ERCIAL II< 
RES' ..... ENTIAL. 

625·3370 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLV BEN POWELL) 

625-5470 

6536 NORTHVIEW OR. 

L.H. 8: KEN SMITH CLARKSTON. MICH. 

the Colombiere Center chapel on Sunday 
where, he says, the acoustics are excellent. 

r---lt~ll~1nCr---l 
I U:S.K.A. • Certlfiad Since 1966 II 
'I I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I NO RATES ; 
I MEN & WOMEN· CHILDREN CLASSES I 
I SELF-DEFENSE COURSES· KICK BOXING 

I Train Under The Direction of I 
I RAND~LL MOSHIER I 
I "3 Degree Black Belt" I 
I 605 Kennett Road· In 10 Kennett plaZa I 

I 15% DISCOUNT • 

1
338-4110 with-ad 673-8814' 

------------------
If it's a major fire, or a minor oddity, we want 
a can at The Clarkston News •...••• 625-3370 

,':1'.' •••••• 



Wedrtesday, vandals knocked ovei' a P9!it holding 
seven mailboxes on Cherokee' Road, Iiidependence 
Township. ' ,. 

, Wedn~sday, party g<>ers caused" 52W worth of 
dalllage, when theykiclted pl.\t'$,h'e,wiridsliieldof'their 
host's, car on, Mohawk.Road; Indepe,n'dence 

, Township. 

Th~rsday, thieves stole a $622 chainsaw from 
Cl,adcston No~~~~~ Oakla~d Vocational Education 
Center, &211 Blgelke, Spnngfield Townsbip~ 

,: Thursday, thieves broke into a garage on Rat
, ta!ee Lake Road, Independence Township, and stole a 
$290 snowblower. ' 

; ,Thursday, vandals caused an unknown amount 
of ('damage when they sCl'atched a car's paint in the 
Clarkston High School parking lot, 6595 Middle 
Lake, Independence Township. ' 

Thursday, vandals caused $75 in damages when 
they cut the battery cables of' a car on M-15, In
dependence Township. 

Friday, vandals caused $300 in damages when 
they smashed the windshield of a car on North Main 
Street, Clarkston. 

Friday, vandals knocked down a mailbox on 
Mary ,'Sue Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on Bluegrass 
Drive, 'Independel}ce Township, and stole, a video 
recorder. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a house on Clinton
ville Road, Independence Township, and stole a $600 
welding set, $10,000 worth oftools, a $339 jack and 
$259 battery. . 

Saturday, thieves stole a $1,050 snowmobile and 
trailer from a yard on Holcomb Road, Independence 
Township. " ' 

Saturday, thieves broke into a house on Dvorak 
Road, Independence Township, and stole $3,850 
worth of guns, frozen meats and an oven. ' 

Saturd;ly, thieves broke into a van in a garage on 
Whipple Shore Drive, Independence Township, and 
stole cassettes. ' 

Saturday, theives stole an $836, plow from a 
Hadley Road yard, Independence Township. 

Saturday, vandals caused $400 in damages when 
they slashed the tires of a car on Sunnyside Road, In
dependence Township. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a house on Ormond 
Road, Springfield Township, and took a stereo and 
video recorder. 

;' .. Sunday, vandals using a shotgun caused an 
unknown amount of damage when they fired on a 
llunter's car parked on Maybee 'Road, Independence 
Township. " 

Sup.day!. vandals caused an unknown amount of 
<larnage. when they tossed eggs on a car parked at 
Clarkston High School, 6595 Middle' Lake, In

, depe~dence Tow~ship. 

Sunday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damage when they smashed the windshield of a car at 
Clarkston ,Hig~ School, 65~5, Middle Lake, In
dependence Township. 

at the 

, By~yn Trump.e~ 
, Used mobile ho,me~ads are showing up in increas

ednumbel's'()n'chissi~e~:fpageSt testimony to lower in
terest rates and the annual spring moving migration. 

That, comes from ~ichard Wad,e, manager, of 
Clarkston Lakes Mobile Home:Community just north 

. of the, Irldependence Township line in neighboring 
Brandon Township. ' , 

"I think it's a couple ofthings. The interest rates 
, are coming, down and people are looking to buy 

homes. So, they're selling their mobile homes," Wade 
said. ' 

"Second, it's springtime, or almost springtime, 
and there are mOre people moving in the spring. Con
sequently more homes are up for sale." 

According to Wade, most parks boast a high 

number of units for sale 'atanygiven time. 
"As many as 10 percent;" he said. "We are a 500 

unit park and have 50 for sale now. Sometimes it's as 
high as.70 or as low as 25. But 10 percent's an ~, 
average., ' 

A random sample of classifieds in The Clarkston 
News found advertisers selling mobile homes for 
several reasons. " ' 

One cited the necessity to relocate. 
Another said he is purchasing a house and needs 

to sell the mobile home. 
One w9,man saic;l her husband anticipates losing 

his job and the couple will be unable to meet their 
mortgage payment. 

On man said his unit had been on the market on 
and off for five months. 

WINTER 
SALE 

FEATURING'WALL UNITS 
by 

Drexel 
Thomasville 

Burlington 
House' 

Wide choice of styles in 
Oak, Pecan, Cherry, Pine, Painted 

SAVE,25 to 50% 
FROM UNITS IN STOCK 

SPECIAL ORDER SAVINGS UP TO 25% 
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. TyrcJ'fieads to Miss MichiganUSA:with winning on her mind 
Tyra works for Wendy's Old Fashioned Ham- with that attitude and putting everything into I have., 

Tyra Lea Warden sees the Miss Michigan USA 
Beauty Pageant as a steppins. stone to her modeling 
career. 

The 19-year-old Independence Township 
woman's gearing up for Saturday's competition at the 
Center Stjlge in Garden City where .12 semi-finalists 
will be chosen from a field of 140. 

Sunday, one of the 12 will be named Miss 
Michigan USA and go onto the Miss USA and Miss 
World competition. 

"I'm really excited. New York agencies will be 
there. I've been modeling for years, but maybe this 
will be it. Maybe I'll be signing up with them and go
ing back with them. This has been an experience," 
Tyra said. ' 

In addition to the modeling exposure, Tyra says 
she's hoping for a scholarship to study fashion coor
dinating. 

burgers by day. " "There's a lot riding on this." 
The Gail Rice/T.L.C. Casev Modeling Agency in Tyra, a 1982 Clarkston High School graduate. 

Detroit monopolizes the rest of her time. was one of 140 contestants selected from a field of 
Asked if she'll win. 'Tyra laughed. 5,000. 
"I guess I'm going to win·rA~t~l::ea::st~I~·m:!.:...5~~~_-::.:::;:;~;:;;;:=;;;;;;r"------' 

WANT ADS 
Make' 

Pay Day 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 
, Homes 

Call Today! 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION of in· 
vitations, announcements, napkins, 
matches and other wedding ac· 

lyra Lea Warden: Candida~e for Miss Michigan cessorles. The Clarkston News, 5 S. 

THE FINE ART 
OF WOMEN'S FASHION 

G.8445 S. SAGINAW 
GRAND BLANC, MI 695-4640 

USA Beauty Pageant in this Saturday's com. Main, Clarkston. 625·3370. dh , ." , 

petition. ' 
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4th ERSARYSALE 
AT CaUITBY':COIlDS 

20%· 
OFF 
EVERY
'rnING! 

We would 'like to thank all of 
. our friends for their 8u{'port 
during our first/our y~ars 0/ 
business· 

'" .Connie & Sandie Bruce 
., '. _,' • t, 

YOUR COMPLETE CHILDRENS SHOP 

.... ' 

* * * * * * * * TURU SAT., MARCH 5th ~ 
* * * *. 

CLOTHES YOU CAN COUNT ON TO KEEP UP WITH KIDSI 

50-75% OFF 
REMAINING 

WINTER STOCK 

GREAT SELECTION 
OF SPRING & 

SUMMER 
MERCIlANDISE 

,NOWIN! 
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There's no sound from the audience held spell· 
bound by actors from Clarkston Junior High's 
Theater I Class in the production of "Toby 

Photo by Marilyn Trumper 

Tyler." Here the star Toby, played by Dan Stuk, 
talks with bareback rider Tasha Vaara about 
the future of the circus. 

Applause, applause 
For junior high produ-ction of 'Toby Tyler' 

at Bailey Lake, Pine Knob elementaries 
A roomful of third-, fourth-, fifth- and sixth

graders sat in rapt attention as the Theater I class of 
Clarkston Junior High dramatized "Toby Tyler." 

At the close of each act, the otherwise quiet 
group burst into loud applause and whooped the bud
ding thespians' production. 

Under the direction of drama teacher Linda 
Robenault. the school's two theater classes worked 
shows at Bailey Lake and Pine Knob. 

The script follows the adventures of Toby Tyler, a 
boy who runs away from the farm to join the circus. 
Once there he bec-omes the star attraction and ends up 
saving the bankrupt circus. 

For five weeks the troupe of actors rehearsed the 
production, making their curtain call before a shock
ing pink curtain and orange popcorn booth, dressed 
in the garb of snake-charmer, human skeleton, gypsy 
:lnd fat lady. 

~~~~~ 

,The Clarkston News 
Phone. 625-3370 
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SeeMt. St. Helens 

erupt fre5-A-e -via 

the big film screen 
Those who have seen the film "Mt. St. Helens 

Eruption" call it "breathtaking." "unbelievable" and 
"certainly interesting." 

Thanks to the North Oakland Civitan Club, area 
residents can see the movie, without charge. on Mon
day, March 7, at the Clarkston Community Learning 
Center, 5275 Maybee, Independence Township, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. ' 

Produced by the National Forest Service, the film 
shows the complete action from the beginning of the 
volcanic eruption until it was quiet again. 

On hand to answer questions are to be Lt. Col 
Charles Srull and Master Sgt. ,William Kratch, 
members of the 403rd Rescue and Weather Recon
naissance Wing of the Air Force Reserve stationed at 
Selfridge Air National Guard Base. 

Kratch was on duty and in charge at the prime 
communicator site during the eruption. 

Before the iilm. beginning at 7 r.m .. the Civitans 
will hold a ~pecial meeting as they seek to enlarge 
their membership. 

The sen'ice l'iuh i'> open tl m'-',1 ~llld II()men, 
It w()rk~ to wne the communit\ ~IIII :lId thl' mcn

tally ;md ph\<,ica\l) illlpain:ll. 
Project' include l'()-'>Il"l"" ':'l:l~ tltc' IIHiL'pcnd.::nL".? 

Community Allards BZlllqlll·t, d"I,>1 In(t~ \1 ill! Spccial 
Olympic,,' group hOl11c 'PC,) ,,,r,,l-'i', gift\ ,1m! 
Chri\lllla, p<lr:iL"> 1(1[,:.1n nlT,1 '>cni(;f c'i'l/l"l\ h;>mc and 
scnding hillh school <,(ulkllh tl) ,I ,'nl'-\ll'ck '>('min,lr, 

In' orcicr til kecp thc c'llIh <'''tlricT. 2, mcmbl'f' 
ml!'.l belon/!, and therc i, a M,(rch 31 liL'adlilll' to meet 
this requirement. 

Meetings are held on the tir,t .,nd lhll'll Mondays 
of each month at 7 p, m. 

Phone Gerry or Kelly Stcvenson at tlH7-4770 for 
more information. ' 
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OXFORD MINING CO. • 
WASHED' 

AL. VALENTINE 
Owner 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'FILLDIRT 'STONE 
'FILLSANO 'ROADGRAVEL 
'MASON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 
'TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE PD., CLARKSTON 

WOOD 

TOILET SEATS 
White & Colors 

$6~E~S9'59 
CHROME CHROME 

DOUBLE 
HOOKS 
$2~E~I3" """ 

TOWEL BAR 
Ijj\ 2"· I=tound '9 

$861 ""' .. 
REO 'lO,V7 

TOILET PAPER HOLDER 
~ $6~!S925 

12-'070 

8RINKER'S 
RIIMLYU 

... .-n' PUI8Ii & ,.,. 
..... UIUS ...... _Dixie Hwy. Licensed 
DrIyIon PIIinI Master ..... 

• 

• 



Ley, ,vv~t landing 
~ ",," , . -

, . - . 

Wldking on thin ice rang true for an 18~year
, old Independence Township man this past week. 

According to reports' at the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department the man, allegedly fleeing a 
woman who saw hitJ) vandalize mailboxes, ran onto 
the melting ice of Lake Oakl,and and went through. 

She readily called police. 
Twenty minutes later after an exhausting 

swim in the frigid waters, the man pulled himself 
from the lake and headed horne. 

Police arrived at the house arid found him 
there trying to shake-the experience and his soak
ing wet clothes. 

He was uninjured, reports said. 

Something's fishy 
Forget about tearing down this year's ice shan-

ty. 
Bum it. 
Independence Township firefighters suspect 

that was the philo:iophy that led to a near midnight 
scramble to extinguish a blazing shanty on Van 
Norman lake in the southern sector of the 
township. 

Fearful about venturing out onto the thinning 
ice, firefighters called in the Marine Division of the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Using a raft the men inched their way across 

the ice and used a fire extinguisher to put out the 
flames. 

Not knowing if a _ fisherman were inside spur
red them on, said firefighter Gar Wilson. 

"Otherwise we wQuld have let it bum its way 
through the ice." 

There's a change 

on our front page, 
You may have noticed, a 'change on the front 

page of The Clarkston News this week. 
Look closely, now. 
Instead of "On top of local news for 52 years" 

under The Clarkston News, it says "On top of local 
news for 54 years." 

And for those even more observant, there's a 
¢bange in the Volume Number, from 58 to 54. 

." Publisher James Sherman began checking the 
year the paper carne to be after General Manager 
Bill Ardelan noted that the volume number and the 
on-top-of number should agree. 

Previously, the on-top-of date noted when the 
News was accepted by the post office as a second
class publication, Sept. 4, 1931. 

Apparently distribption was handled dif
ferently prior to 1931. And it was decided to use the 
earlier date. 

"We do know there was a Clarkston News in 
1929," said Sherman. 
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Church site OK'd 
Independence Township members of the free 

Penticostal Church of God won't be driving into Pon- • 
tiac for services forever. -

On -Feb. 24, the Independence Township Plann· 
ing Commission gave unanimous final site, plan ap~ 
prova~ to the 75-member congregation to begin con
stru~tton of the 2,356-square-foot building on Clin
tonVille Road near the Maybee Road intersection. 

, ,According to Pastor Alonzo Miracle, the con
p-egation spent months hosting garage sales and" sell-
109 salt and pepper shakers to raise the over $40,000 
needed to erect the building's shell. 

"We're not really sure ,how much it's going to 
cos~ to Complet~ly 'finish the church. We're going to 
begm construction as soon as the house that's now on 
the property is torn down," Miracle said. 

....o..-o..-.SPECIALII..-a...-o ...... 
$100 OFF ON A BUSHEL OF JONATHAN 

'OR RED DELICIOUS 
WITH AD -Exp. 3-8-83 

APPLES - FRESH SWEET CIDER 

ASHTON ORCHARDS 
6125 SASHABAW Hours: 12-6 Daily 

WANTED!! 
STORY IDEAS 

ORION OXFORD "PUTT" YOUR GOLF CLUBS 
In a want ad here "fore" extra 
cash. Call 628-4801, 625-3370 

... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625·3370 

DREAMS 
TRUE ... 3400 
temporary on 10 
breathtaking acres with 
view of hills, trees, valleys, 
3 brs., 3 baths, many, 
custom features too 
numerous to mention, 
barn, $149,900. 

", " " 

LAKE ORION WA 
FRONT. Move in time for 
summer fun, 3 bedroom 
maintenance free exterior, 
ranch with fireplace In liv· 
ing room, hardwood 
floors, screened porch, 
garage, large lot, only 
$66,900; 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Call for complementary 

. Market Analysis on your 
propenyl 

SUCH A DEAL IN OXFORD 
,TOWNSHIP, just listed 
aluminum ranch with full 
basement, garage, large 
lot, super land contract 
terms, all for $39,900.00. 
Call now! 

LOW 
makes' It to 
move into this remodeled 
2_ ,story charmer in the 
viilage of Leonard, 3 brs, 
large living area, 2 car 
garage,. a deal at 
$39,909.00. 

10 YEAR LAND CON· 
TRACT available on this 
affordable Lake Orion 
Township ranch, garage, 
wopdburner, aluminum ex· 
terior, large lot with good, 
garden spot! $39,500 with 
low down, payment. 

ALL SPORTS 
LAKEFRONT, 
maintenance free vinyl ex· 
terlor, 2 bedrooms, large 
living area, porch, in· 
cludes all the furnishings, 

_ dock, land con'tract terms 
available, priced to sell at 
$49,900.00. 

ENJOY OUR FANTASTIC' 
PRI:·SPRING WEATHER 
by walking out very affor· 
dable acreage parcels, 
good ,prices and terms on 
many available building 
sltes( waterfront parcels, 
acreage 1 • 265 parcels, 
commercial and industrial 
si'es also available. Call 
nOW 'for Information! 

or 

OF WATERFORD" 

Get this 
freel 
Buy Chic jeans, pants, shorts or a 
skirt Now! You'll get the best in 
fashion, fit and fabric. Plus our 
best bonus offer ever! 

It's a fashionable and functional 
nylon windbreaker that tucks 

, away into its own front pocket. 
Which, in turn, zips into a clever 
little carrying case. 

Offer vaHd March 1, 1983 
through March 31, 1983. 

In addition to free 
Chic-Jac . 

ALLCHIC 
EANSAND 
-PANTS 
0 % OF -~t 

ONEWEEK", 
Q"LY 

STARts 
TODAY 

KROGER CENTER 
DIXIE HWY . 
WATERFORD 

'~ml[l. 
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Conce,.t cho'nge,d .-
-. ' 

The schedule for the Sashabaw Junior High 
Chorus concerts has changed. 

The Spring Concert, under the direction of Jan 
Knapp, is planned Thursday, March 3, at 8 p.m. in 
the gymnasium. 

Admission is free, but donations are accepted to 
help pay for the new microphone system. 

Following the March 3 concert, work begins on 
"Kids for America." 

The patriotic musical is planned May 25 and 26. 

Fr~e pre-fest show 
'Entertainment to the beat of the Clarkston Com

munity Instrumental Music Department awaits on 
TuesdIlY,: March 8. 

, Admission to the pre-festival concert is free. 
It begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Sashabaw Junior 

High School gymnasium, 556S Pine Knob, In
dependence Township. 

Selections include the Clarkston High School 
Symphonic Band and Wind Ensemble's rendition of 
Henry Fillmore's march classic, the "Klaxon," "Cas
tle Gap" concert march and William Schumann's 
Revolutionary War hymn, "Chester." Gong 'em I 

The Sashabaw Junior High Wind Ensemble is to 
present .... Pareantry Overture" and "Blue Water 
Bridge. " 

Clarkston Junior High's Wind Ensemble's per
formance is to include "Three Ayres from Gloucester" 
and "Naval Sea Cadet March." 

The bands are to participate in the Michigan 
School Band and Orchestra Association District 
Festivals March 12 and 19 along with bands from 
secondary schools throughout Oakland and Liv
ingston counties. 

The district festivals are to be held at Clarkston 
High School. Admission is free. 

A donation of canned goods or other food buys 
admission to the Talent Night, Gong Show 
Style, presented by the Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church on Saturday, March 5. 
Among the 10 acts are "Edith and the 000-
Whackers" with their rendition of "Bill Bailey, 
Won't You Please Come Home." In the lead of 
the dozen Doo-Whackers is Edith Longmuir, 
who twirls her baton with gusto as she directs 
members of the church's Women's Associa· 
tion. Showtlme is 7:30 p.m. at the church 

located at 5300 Maybee, Independence 
Township. Following the show, patrons will be 
able to rub elbows with the stars while nibbling 
refreshments. All items donated will go in the 
church's pantry to help provide emergency food 
supplies for families in need through the 
F.I.S.H. Pantry at Atonement Presbyterian 
Church and the Neighbors Helping Neighbors 
program in Davisburg. Call 673·3101 for more In-
formation. 

SINCE 1131· 

DO-IT -YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS 80 SUPPLIES 

STANDARD 80 CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS 
• HUMIDIFIERS 80 REPAIR PARTS. DUCTS 80 REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATIONS 

4800 HATCHERY RD ORA I.' ~ 67'3 2379 
1 MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY, ~ -

RABIES VACCINATION SPECIAL 
SUNDAY, MARCH 13th 

10 a.m. - 2p.m. (NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED) 
AT 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

3980 W. WALTON, DRA YTON PLAINS 
(% Mile East ofSashabaw-N. Side of Walton) 

673-1288 

CASH ONLY For Fast & Efficient Service 

Waterford TownshIp LIcenses A'so Available 
1 YEAR RAf3IES $4 . 3 YEAR RABIES $6 . LICENSE $5 

Dogs MUST be on leashes & cats j'n carriers! 

PHOTOCOPIES 

LET YOURSELF GO ON It's more nightiife than 
THE ~NORWAY. most people see in a year. -

. She's the largest cruise ship sailing the seas, A floating 
playground for pleasure seekers. 

Gambling in the Monte Carlo Casino draws a crowd every 
night as the lucky winners rake in the chips. . 

Big-name performers like Diahann Carroll, Rita Moreno, 
lack lones, Robert Goulet. Phyllis Diller, and VIC Damone 
headline in the Saga Theatre Along with Broadway-style 
productions like "Hello Dolly" and "Sea Legs:' a Sizzling Las 
Vegas-style revue that takes you through the history of 
cruising in music and dance 

The real night people are swinging at A Club 
a dazzling disco with psychedelic lights 
flashing beneath a solid glass 
dance floor 

Experience the Norway 
Casino gambling, Broad
way theater, 12 bars. 
and lounges. and ' 
more nightlife 
than most 
people see 
In a year 

.....-:-----....... u~ ......... Travel Corporot 
HIGHLANDER SQUARE, 4205 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) 

For Details Phone or Charlene (313) 681-3000 

~Jtem1 
FiN£~ QUrPMENT 

StilI remodeling but 
. Open for Bicycle 

"The Flying Rhino" 

',' Business again 
'Closeouts'on 1982 models 

Of fhe Clarkston News Trek, Austro·"alm~er, Puc, h, Dawes 
5 S. Main· Clarkston 1st ..' 25"" t 5 20' . Mon.-Fri. 10:6, Sat.IO-~, evenings by appointment. 

, .l.-..... " ___ ~. _ . ......,;..£gJ!l,~:, ~~._,,,J!~:~_ ._.~Jl!!.,-.--=--r".--:~-@.~~-' . -,--~-'- .. ~ ... ' .", -.... 16745· Dixie Highway; Davisburg, Michigan 480-19.. '.' (313t'.a26-2462d334-6350 .' < . 
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Dinewith 
Players 
and see 
'Cheaters' 
Should they or shouldn't they, 
that is the question. 
Clarkston Village Players Bob 
Arend and Marlene Sewick 
practice their roles for the 
adult comedy "Cheaters." A 
dlnner.theater production, the 
play Is to be staged at the 
Deer Lake Racquet Club in In· 
dependence Township March 
11,12, and the 18, 19. The buf· 
fet starts at 6 p.m. with the 
play beginning at 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $15 and are for 
sale at the racquet club and 
at Tierra A,rts & Design, 20 S. 
Main, Clarkston . 

LetA 
WANT AD 

be your 
salesman -

Inexpensive, 
buta 

Go-Getter 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

. A 

"f"ct~ JI M ~""'rt,.~ 
CLOISONNE JEWELRY 

SCRIMSHAW ART 
IN IVORY 
LUSTROUS 

SILVER DOLLARS 

COUNTRY FAIR 
FLEA MARKET 

DIXIE HWV. AT 
ULEGRAPH RD. 

PONTIAC 

338-7880 
Fri. 4-9pm, Sat&Sun 1 ()'6pm 

, It takes a special 
person to be a 

Medical Assistant 
and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

-Oxford-
Phone 628·4846 

- Financial Alds-
- Placement Aalstance -

- Day and Night School-

or just clip & mail 

Nllme 

Addre .. 

City 

Stllte 
Zip __ 

Phone 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

. , Oxford Campus 
775 W. Dr",".r Rolld 

(~ 
Oxford, MI 48061 

(313162&4846 
At P.B.I •• Oxford·· We Carel 
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Imagine Your Child A Winner In A 
N · nwi Children's Portrait Contest 

More than 100 Prizes 
Worth Over $2,000 
* Grand Prize - $500 Savings Bond 
and an AlARI* Home Video Game 

• ATARI is a registered trademark of Atar!, Inc. 

* Second Prize 
$200 Savings Bond 

* Third, Prize 
$150 Savings Bond 

* Fourth Prize 
$100 Savings Bond 

* Fifth Prize 
$75 Savings Bond 

PLUS! 2nd - 5th Place winners will each receive a 
TEXAS INSTRUMENT "Speak & Read" Learning Computer 

MICHELLE POMEROY -ORTONVILLE 

* 100 Honorable Mentions -
each will receive A Child's Back Pack 

An Opportunity To Capture Your Child's Personality & Charm 
In Quality Portraits At Reasonable Prices! 

385 MILL STREET - ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 48462 

PORTRAITS • COMMERCIAL • WEDDINGS 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 313-627-4848 

Easy To Enter! Easy to Win! Have,Your Child's 
Portrait Taken hI Our Studio Now! 

)' 
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. CI~tonJllghSchoolj~orVarslty 
W91ve. Sit"Pondac.Nortllem 53 
F~b.25.;,....SteveMayer ,scores .a 

three~poin,tplay, with just three seooiu:lS . 
lefton.the clock to lockup the game,for 
the Wolves. Fie' scotesnine points for 
the night and David" Ladd leads· the 
team with 18 points. Jim Acton pumps 
in 13 as Clarkston raises its record to 

, 15-3. 

Sasbabaw Junior High Cougars 
Wolverines 55, Cougars 34 

Feb. 22-Sashabaw plays well the 
final three quarters, but the opening 
quarter hurt when they fell llehind 
25-10. Tom :Ruelle leads the Cougars 
with eight points and Dave Lederman 
and Dave Baren each ~core six points. 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGEi' 

The businesses listed here who 
suppOrt this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fan$! 

Sash~a~'unlor IiIghCogllrs 
Lake OtIoo'Eut 34, Coug~ 29 , 
'F:eb~. 21-TbeCougars lose tlteir 

season-ending match to. Lake Orion. 
Winning for the Cougars are Brian, 
Duncanaf 79 pounds, Walt Svenkesen 

, at 141, Mike Jasso at 148, Bill Hartley 
at 158, Jason Vanderpool at 171 and 
heavyweight Jeff McDonald. Sashabaw 
finishes with a 6-4 record. 

Clarkston Junior High Wolverines 
Wolverines 73, Lake Orion West 7 

Feb; 21-Clarkston wins with the 
help of 30 points in' voids from Lake 
Orion. Winning for the Wolverines~are 
Jason Vl:denzuelaat 79 pounds, Rob 
Lund at 101, Travis Tiernan at 108, 
Brent Gwisdalla at 115, Jeff Valenzuela 
at 122, Pete Sans at 129, Todd Ed
munds at 141 and heavyweight Mike 
Norman. 

;- ;,~ 
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• ~~i!lj~p.ll' 
Clark!l1toilB.lghSehool Varsity 

Wolv,'s 15~15{Po~tIac Northem 0,7 
Feb. 23~Beth Chartier, Annette 

Ulasich and Kim Lorenz lead Clarkston 
to the easy victory over Pontiac Nor-
tHern. . 

E~lJllQ;. 
, .•• F 

. WolveS 15,7~15;We.tBI~mfield ,8,15,9, 
. . , 

Feb~" 21-Chartier. Ulasich, along 
with Marina Hamlett, Jamie Howestine 
and Stacey Wasik help the Wolves in 
the three-game match against West 
Bloomfield. 

: .1>0. 
" 

~~~J,. , .. ~'?~ 

Clarkstonmlb· Varsity 
Wo'ves 15,15; Pontiac Norihem 3,6 

,Feb. 23-The Wolves' finish their 
season with th~ win over Pontiac Nor
thern. Michelle Stanley Ilnd Beth Spr
inger lead the team to victory. They 
,finish with 11 14-4 record indual meets. 

Wolves 15,15; WestBloom8eld 3,0 
Feb. 21-Roseann Hirneisen leads 

the Wolves in the victory over West 
Bloomfield. . 

Summer sign-up 
Registration begins this week and lasts until 

March 18 for summer youth baseball, softball and 
soccer l~agues. 

The Independence Township Parks and Recrea
tionleagues are open to those between the ages of 7 
and 18., . 

There is a soccer clinic for players under, age 7. 
Registration fee for the baseball and softball i~ 

$20 for the first child 'in the family. Each additional 
child is $5. The soccer league is $25 and the clinic 
costs $12. 

For more information, call the Independence 
Parks. and Recreation Department at 62S~8223. 

Parks and .ecreatlonbasketbaU 
Men's ope .. basketball standings as of . SCORERS 
-20-83' Cuengros, White Oak 125 

STANDING Wareck, Drillers. 118 
t. Clemens Crane 8-0 Checklick, Mt. Clemens Crane 116 
hite Oak 7-2 Franges, White Oak 111 
riller 7-2 Woodhall, Uniform Manufacturing 110 
ndon T. V. 5-3 Fife, Howes Lanes 106 

Sidestreet, 5-3' Olstrom, Howes Lanes 102 
Uniform Manufacturing 3-6 Turk, Side Street 101 
Howes Lanes 3-5 S. Gardner, Uniform Manufacturing 92 
Energy Shield 1-7 Engler, Sidestreet 90 
Special Forces 0:9 Craig, Howes Lanes 90 

MONTCALM .AUTO GLASS HurtENlOCHERS" 
KERN~ NQRVELL, IN.C. 

HAHN 
. CHRYSLER.·PLYMOUTH 263 W.Montcalm - Pontiac - 336-9204 

,CHR'I,STINE'S DEL,ICATESSEN' 
5801 M-'15,.Cfarkston 

625-5322 

INSURANCE 8t BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-~100 

CLAR,K,STON 
'BIG"BOV INC. 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

" 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEIANiDER':SRESTAUH,ANT 
e722'B.i~iklfi~Y;, Clarkston~Michigan 625-5374 

i. _. ~, " . 

NORTH '~OAI~8:',lMStf,RAN&E 'INC. 
~EAST WASHINGTON'ST.·· CLARKSTON 

. ' ' ;' -. ; ... , "",,.,. .', . 
,', 6~5~10 ' 

, ' 



. By Dan Vandeilhemel 
- Clarkston High Schools' Greg Ellis and Al Wall 

qualified for the state finals of wrestling by placing at 
the state regionals at Rochester Adams Feb. 26. 

Ellis remained undefeated at 46-0 with a 'cham
pionship at the regionals. Wall finished second as he 
lost to William Walters of Flint Northern. who is also 
undefeated. . 

Jeff Lawrence was the only other member of the 
Clarkston Wolves to make it to the regionals. He won 
one, liot lost two tough matches before being dropped 
from cOll\petition. 

"This is a great feeling," Ellis said. "I didn't 
think I would be undefeated so far in the season. The 
pressure to win is getting harder and harder." 

The day started at 8 a.m. with the weigh-in and 
the first match of the day was at 11 a.m. Ellis was 
awarded his first match because his opponent was 
sick. He didn't get on the mats until 1:30. 

"All that waiting Greg had to do didn't help at 
all," said coach Rick Detkowski. "AI did a great job 
so did Jeff. They both came back after injuries to ad
vance this far. Jeff finished at 26-7 for the year, he had 

sports----

a real fine season. In another year he'll really be 
good." 

Wall and Lawrence both missed over a month 
because of knee' injuries and worked their way back 
into shape for the district tournament Feb. 16. 

During the course of the year, Ellis has set three 

Wincing in pain, Clarkston's AI Wall holds on to 
beat Ken Jackson of Saginaw. The referee 

records, two belonging to his coach. He broke 
Detkowski's record for the most victories in a row (46) 
and the most in a season (46). Ellis also hasJhe record 
for the most pins in one season at 33, 

"It felt great setting the records,''' Ellis said. "I 
just wish they weren't his (Detkowski). He's been a big 
help all year." , . . 

(lower left) signals two points for Wall in his 
first match of the regional tournament. 

" Wolverines run past Cougars again. 55-34 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Oarkston Wolverine basketball team came 
out on top for the second time this season against the 
Sashabaw Cougars. 

The Wolverines' downed the Cougars 55-34. 
behind a 25-10 first quarter lead. 

"Our game is the running game," said Wolverine 
coach Dave Smith. "When we get on a big floor, we're 
dynamite. " 

Clarkston used a swarming defense and a quick 
offense toopen the big lead in the first quarter. The 
Cougars were able to stay even with the Wolverines 
the rest of the game. 

"We played good for three quarters," said 
Cougar coach Lance Baylis. "In the first quarter we 
didn't hustle and played terrible defense. We switched 
to man to man defense in the second quarter and we 
played great." 

Clarkston's Craig Hoisington led all scores with 
16 points. Teamm~te Scott Rigonan added 12 and 
Mike WaIters hit for eight. Tom Ruelle led. the 
Cougars with eight points and Dave Lederman and 
Dave Baren each scored six. 

Despite the teams' recOrds (Clarkston 4-10 and 
Sashabaw 2-12), both coaches had encouraging 
thoughts about the season. 

The rivalry 'b~t"\Neen the two schools shows on 
the faces of the Wolverine~' Kevin Pitcher (left) 
and the Cougars' Dsn Lewis. 

"We are just about ready to peak," Smith said. 
"Our offense is off to a good start. This was a very 
unselfish game-the team was passing up 10-foot 
shots to give the ball t~ someone else with a better 
shot." . 

. Baylis said everyone on the team has improved 
since the beginning of the year. 

"It's been avast improvement. Everyone knows 
the rules better and understands basketball more. 
They've come along very well. I've had people tell me 
that this looks like a totally different team from the 
start of the season," he said. 

All eyes follow ~im . Muhleck's (No.5) shot 
. towardthe',basket. Dave. ~ar~n.(No.45) goes Up 

He hopes his players don't get lab led as losers Qr 
bench sitters because of their record. 

"Many of the players have real potential down 
,the road. People tend to lable kids and that's not 
good." 

Smith said Oarkston won only one game at home 
this year with part of the problem being the size of the 
gym .. 

"The gym is smaller than anyone we've played. 
We can work and run the ball better on a larger floor. 
We don't have the room to spread out at home," he 
said. 



By DanVandenhemd . 
The girls' and b~ys"skhe\ltnsat Clarkston High 

School· made strong' shpwings at the. Southestern 

Michigan Championship Feb. 23. 
The meet at Alpi~e Valley featured the top 3~ 

schools in southern MiChigan and the girls' team edg

ed Lakeland High School 98-99 to capture the victory. 

The boys' team finished second, 11 points behind 

East Lansing High School 117-128. 
Lisa Burkemo beat out the other 100 skiers to win 

the slalom race. In the giant slalom, Kelly Fish was se-

cond and Stephani Brown finished sixth. . 
Andy Balzarini paced the boys' team with a 

third-place finish in the slalom and an eighth-place 

finish in the giailt slalom. Craig McLeod was 

Clarkston's other top finisher with a ninth place in the 

slalom and 16th place in the giant slalom. 
Other finishers for the girls were Heather Laurie, 

18th; Amy Spaven, 24th; and Jennifer Hodges, 25th 

in the giant slalom. 
Rick. Whittaker helped th boys with a 17th-place 

finish in the giant slalom and an 18th in the slalom. 

Dave Huttenlocher added a 25th place for the boys in 

the slalom. 
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Winter has lasted long enough. It's about time 

we start thin1!:ing of spring and summer. . . 

When . March . rolls around, I forget about 

, Christmas and about the snow and concentrate on 

baseball and softball. 
I don't know what it is about those sports, b.ut 

they are very exciting to me, at least. 
The Detroit Tigers got me started on this 

baseball fascination. 1 was hooked when they won the 

World Series back in 1968. 
That glory team of Mickey Lolich, Al Kaline, 

Mickey Stanley, WitlieHorton, Norm Cash and many 

others had it all. They were the world's best profes-

sionalbasebatl team.· ... 
It was decided right then that baseball would be . 

. my profession. 
All thr~)Ugh Little. League, all,through Senior 

League and· high school the desire kept bUilding. 

Every Feb.ruary my mitt would be oiled and ready 

for the upcoming season. 
By March, my mother was ready to kick me out 

of the house for bouncing a tennis ball off of the televi

sion screen. The ball came off the screen at different 

angles to help quicken my reflexes. 
One spring, my baseball career ended in high 

school. because of a freak accident and something call 
a fastball. . 

Doctors persuaded me to give up baseball after a 

knee injury. That, plus not being able to hit 

something I couldn't see was enough to tell me to get 

out. 
A teacher I respected and liked a lot asked me to 

manage the girls' softball team for him. 
At first, i didn't want to be around baseball or 

softbalL Back then, softball was a lower sport. After a 

whne I decided to do it anyway. 
I'm glad 1 did. Not only did I discover softball 

took a lot of talent to play but just as much knowledge 

and teamwork as baseball. ' . 
The only difference tn the sports is that softball 

can be played by the irijured (me) and anyone over the 
age of 20. 

There aren't many baseball leagues for people 

out of high school or not in coilege. With recreation 

leagues,. a person can playas long as he wants. 
In the softball league I was on a couple years ago, 

there was a pitcher who was 65 years old. 
Between the Tigers, and of all the baseball and 

softball teams in the area, this should prove to be a 
great summer. 

Young wrestlers top season's expectatIons 
Clarkston Junior High ends season w~th 8-2 record 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
At the beginning of the season, wrestling coach 

Dave Stobbe didn't expect much frOm the Clarkston 
Wolverines. 

The team finished with an 8·2 r~cord despite hav

ing only six ninth-graders on the varsity team. The 

other nine positions were taken by seventh- and 

eighth-graders. 
"We had a very you~g team this year," Stobbe 

said. "Of those six ninth-graders only two were retur

ning from last year. The other four, this is their first 

year of wrestling. " 
Many of the wrestlers had strong seasons. Jason 

Valenzuela and Rob Lund led the team with 9-1' 

records. They were followed by Mike Norman with an 

8-1 record and Pat Cassin with a 7-1 record. 

NICHOLS 
&COOLlNG 

En,,.,y Savers 
H_ting.cOoli"stHumidifi,rs 
Sales-Installatio~ice 
Gas.Appliari .. lnital ... 

Four wrestlers were tied with 6-1 records: Travis 

Tiernan, Brent Gwisdalla, Jeff Valenzuela and Pete 

Sans. Todd Edmunds finished with a 6-2 record. 
"We had a really good season," Stobbe said. 

"With so many wrestlers having winning records, the 
team has to win a lot." , 

The highlight of the season for Stobbe was the 

victory against Sashabaw on Jan. 20 
They won the first six matches to jump out to. a 

27-0 and went on to win 44-20. 
That was a real exciting meet, " Stobbe said. "We 

were fortunate win for us. To beat Sashabaw at home 

is great. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~1l11eus 
SINCE 1948 

4 Mia. N. of (Iariestonon M.15 ........ , .... 

NOW OPEN! 

". DiNero's 
TOTAL "YOU" 

Y""~.L.lAIR CREATIONS 
R GALS & GUYS 

"It's hard to get two wins in the same season 

against them, it doesn't matter what sport it is. The 

competition is so intense between the schools." 
In the second meeting between the schools, 

Sashabaw came out on top 41-20 on Feb. 14. 
"That match I can't make any excuses," said the 

coach. "They (Cougars) did a good job. I'm really 

happy with the record and the season. A lot 9f learn

ing went on this season." 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 

... 
'0 Ntchen 

&IVtchen 
SAl.F.S 

,\lm-j1lg? For help ifl relocating. call Ed Kitchen 

"WE'RE GOING • YOUR WAY!" 
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1969 673 .. 2272 

~~"-' -
~~~ 

. .-=.....~~ 

For The Golden Years 

. . ". . 

A Life c:are Retirement C()mmunity •. 

. Including: 
Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 2 

~room cottag~ with 'attached garages, also 
~ plannednu~il1gand convaleScent home. 

Reservation~ 'now being a$=<:l!p{ed •.. 
. ". . ' . i. ."" . '. 

RESIDENCY FEES 

$:J1 ~900to $9fil.~ 
fULL YREfUNDABLE RESIDING.fEES 
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GOAL ti-t'l-e-

By Dan Vandenhemel 
If a trophy existed for junior varsity basketball 

teams, it would belong to the Clarkston Wolves. 
The team clinched the top spot in the Greater 

Oakland Activities League with a 41-26 victory over 
West Bloomfield Feb. 18. 

"There is no league championship for the junior 
varsity," coach Tim Kaul said. "If there was we'd 
have it." 

Then they took a 54-53 victory from Pontiac Nor-
thern last Friday, putting their record at 15-3 with two 
more games to go. 

"At the start of the season, I figured we would be 
11-6 right now," he said. "I thought we would be over 
.500 but not quite this good." 

- Defense, the strong point for the Wolves all 
season, has saved them when the offense faultered. 

Opponents have averaged just over 43 points a 
game. 

"We've had a terrible time shooting on the 
road," Kaul said. "At the start of the season we didn't 
have one dominating player. We've had good balance 
and picked each other up well from the bench." 

Junior Joe Powe helped provide the Wolves with 
offense when it was needed, even though he suffered 
an ankle injury during the Lake Orion game Jan. 14. 

"I expected to miss the rest of the season but only 
missed four games," Powe said. "The start of the 
season when we won, I think the first seven games, 
helped a lot. That let us get off on the right foot." 

One of the steadiest players for the Wolves was 

Family Hair'Desi;n 
Unisex Styling 

"If beautijUl hairdoesn't 
happen for rOU anymore . .. 
bring it back to life with a 
soft perm for the fullness 
you love to have. .. 

March $peciaI Pennanent 
520.00 H~ircut included. 

Lon9hair slightly liigher. 
Call noW for an appOintment -

628-3031 
Toni Baldwin Brenda McCallum 
Owner-Stylist Stylist 

OPEN Mon. - Sat. 9 to 7 P.M. 
(Next to Patterson's Pharmacy 

cornar W. Burd'lck, Oxford) 

Live Music of 50's & 60's 
for Usten,inl & Dancinl 

Ev." Friday a SlIturday Night, 
featuring. 

"STEPPIN • OUT" 
'til 2 A.M. in the lOWJ!r lev~1 

-FRlDAYIIIGIf1' 
FISH FRY IUFf£T 
(A~L 'tOU-CANEA T) 

5 p.m ...... .m. 
Includes Billed and fIled fiSh; flies, -

ChlcQn~ Matr·· ._,.theHe: 
Tessed Salad •. Cole Slaw, Jello Molds. 

~oll$'&'Bullel 

'$4~ 
_""I,~r~ 
oP~DAILY .' 
~ • SatI!,diIy 
n .a.",.·lc*·l'(!· - , 

. >Sund!Iy 
'. _ NOOn'(~';1:0~;m~' 

Sunclay Brunch 
_ -'OeM to~,"" 

".95 >. 
~:::t, ·u~ 

Following the victory tradition, Clarkston's 
senior center Ray Kubani cuts the final strin~ 

"I'd like to have done better on offense," Acton 
said. "But I'm glad we did as well as we did. Everyone 
worked hard so we could have a winning season." 

Sophomore Robert Newblatt started the season 
on the bench, but by mid-season worked his way into 
the starting line up. .' 

"I've been playing a lot the last few games," he 
said. "We came out knowing we didn't have a ~eat 

on . " 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE , 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers - Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
6281 Church 

Clarkston, MI ~8016 

OPEN BOWLIN 
-Monday, 

thruFriday 
9 A-.M. til 6:30 P.M. 

All Day_ Sunday 
10 A.M.-6:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY 12-4 p.m. 

3 games for $2 

on the net after the Wolves' last home game Of 
the season. They beat Pontiac Northern 71·55. 

He is afraid. 
He is totally alone. 
!-:Ie is 3 million light 

. years from home. 

EX 
1111 I \ Iii I II IdO '110 II 

Both 
Pictures 
Start 
Friday 

E.T. ' 
Show times 
Daily 
1 :00 - 3:10 

5:20 . 
7:30 - 9:30 

IPG! , 



. By Dan Vandenhemel 
The Sashabaw Cougars finished their season 

with tough 34-29 loss to Lake Orion East Feb. 21. 
With the los~, the Cougars finished with a 6-4 

record. Two of those four loses were by less than six 
poitlts. 

"With a little luck, we could be 8-2," said coach 
Greg Alessi. "~ think we did pretty well, though, in 
the last five m,atches we won four." 

Six Cougars won in the Lake Orion meet. They 
wer~ Brian Duncan at 79 pounds, Walt Svenkeseil at 

., 1411 ;Mike Jasso at 148 and heavyweight Jeff 
M.~ponald. Winning by voids were Bill Hartley at 158 
an'9'pason Vanderpool at 171. 

:, Hartley went undefeated for the season with a 
11"0 record and 10 pins. Svenkesen had the next best 

~ 

record at 9-2. Mike Grable at 108 pounds fmished 
with an 8-2 record. 

1.'om King set a school record with an eight
second pin. He ended with a 8-5 record and all eight 
wins were by pins. 

Others having winning seasons were McDonald 
at 7-3, Vanderpool at 5-1, Jasso at 6-4 and Duncan at 
4-3. 

"We had an inexperienced team this year," 
Alessi said. "But we are only losing five ninth-graders 
so we could be better next year." 

The highlight of the season according to Alessi 
was the last Clarkston match. Sashabaw won the meet 
against the Clarkston Wolverines 41-30 on Feb. 14. 

"I was really happy with that meet," he said. 
"They beat us pretty good the first time around and 
we came back to beat them at home." 

They're on a roll. 
:The women's bowling team the Five Hopefuls 

from Howe's Lanes in Independence Township 
took over first place in the Michigan Women's' 
Bowling Assocation tournament last weekend. ,) 

The team of Jenny Sansom, Wanda Timmons, 
Lisa Erkfritz,· Shirley Kell and Betty Prevo shot 
3136 with handicapp to lead the tournament that 
started Jan. 29 and runs to June 19. 

The team portion of the tournament is held in 
Jackson every weekend at the Summitt Lanes. 

"Right now we are in line for the $4,000 first· 
prize money," Sansom said. "Our scorekeeper said 
with that score we should drop down to around 
10th place." 

Last year 1 ,420 places were paid in the team 
event. 

CHS adds soccer to fall sports 
"Last year we didn't even get the bottom prize 

of $5 back," Sansom said. "We bowled terrible, 
Now we have a chance to win it all." 

With the help of the athletic booster club, 
Clarkston High School will add soccer to its fall sports 
program. 

Athletic director Paul Tungate said there is a de
mand in the area for it and a group of parents went to 
the booster club asking for it. 

"The booster club is going to cover the cost in the 
budget," he said. "Whatever it costs, the boosters will 
put that much back in the budget." 

Tungate said the booster club set ~ budget ceiling 

OLD FASHIONED 

SAVE 
75C 

of $3:000 and the school will stay under that price. 
" : We shouldn't have to go over that," he said. 
. We ve checked other schools with the program and 
that is well within line." 

There will be both a varsity and junior varsity 
team that will 'compete as independent teams the first 
year. ~ 

"West Bloomfield and Rochester have soccer 
progra~s now," Tungate said. "I think Lake Orion is 
also trymg to start one up. We are hoping for 40 to SO 
players try out for the teams." 

FLEA MARKET 
LAPEER COUNTY 

CENTER BLDG. 
We will be open eVllry Sun. from Jan. 2nd. 1983 to and 

.. thru May 22nd. 1983. Except Easter. April 3rd. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

664-8832' 
Sponsored by the Elba Lions Club. 

GREENWOOD 
OUTDOOR FURNITURE 

Quality leisure furniture constructed of 2" nominal Wolmanized pressure
treated OUTDOOR WOOD. Seating features a varied selection of urethane 
foam filled cushions in both vinyls and textilenes. 



Michelle Johnson practices her routine on the 
• uneven parallel bars before the gymnastics ex-

. Carole Ann Lippincott Is an I",structor for Pine 
Hills Academy. Among her skills 'worl.ton"tWe 

hibition. She lives on Granger Road in Brandon 
Township. 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

balan~e-beam- A Clarkston High School jynior, 
she,llv8son Snowflake Road. ' '~., 

<ttlarluttun News 
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Gymnasts 

show off 
talents 

A
n hour before the gymnastic exhibition at 
Independence Township Hall onSatur
day, the gymnasts were warming up. 

As they smoothed their routines, 
some talked about a bit of stage fright while others 
concentrate on limbering up and keeping the proper 
formation on the bars, mats and balance beam. 

The students and instructors all work with the 
Pine Hills Academy of Music and Dance through 
classes offered by the Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Department. 

More classes are beginning for girls and there's a 
new class for boys. 

Call the parks and recreation . department at 
625-8223 or the academy at 625-4215 for more infor
mation. 

Nlne-year-old Beth Walker pauses between 
warm-up routines on' the mat. She lives on 
Clarkston.Orlon Road In Clarkston. ,-' .' . '.'. - '"., ~ , . 
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:'William T.Johns·on 
Funeral s~rvice for William Thomas Johnson of 

White Lake Township was ·held Feb. 25 at the Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral Home with Lester Allen officiating. • 

Johnson;' 60, died Feb. 22. A retired carpenter, 
he was a member of the Waterford Church of Christ. 
He served in the United States Army during World 
War II. 

Surviving are his wife, Rosa; mother, Anniebelle 
Johnson of Tennessee; children, Melvin of Lake 
George,. William of Lake George and Dorothy of 
South Carolina; seven grandchildre.n; one great
granddaughter; and two brothers anci five sisters. 

Following the service, burial took place in the 
Christian Memorial Cemetery, Rochester. 

Victor J. Matzelle 
Funeral mass for Victor J. Matzelle of Clarkston 

was held Feb. 25 at St. Daniel Catholic Church with 
the Rev. Charles Cushing officiatjng. . 

~,.:, 
I·BU'>4' 

. Matzelle, 62, died Feb. 22. He was retir,d from 
Pontiac Motor Division where he worked in plant 
security, and a member of St. Daniel Church and the 
Knights of Columbl!s, Pope John the. 23rd Cquncil. A 
veteran of World War II, he served in the United 
States Army. ' 

Surviving are his wife, Ruth Jane; children .. 
Carleton of Oarkston, Gregory of Linden and Mrs . 

. Ricluftd (Anne Marie) Margaritendo of Brighton; six 
grandchildren; and brothers, Fred and "Rudy 
Matzelle, both of Saginaw. 

Super spellers 

Following the service, burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Arrangements. were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the St. 
Daniel Church Building Fulid. 

Super spellers from Clarkston Junior High 
School took all four winning spots in a spelling 
bee against Our Lady of the Lakes junior high 
students last week. The bee was held in the 
Maybee Road hall of the sponsors, the Knights 
of Columbus. To take the number one spot, 
Michelle Blomberg (front) spelled scent, then 
tenure correctly. Amy McDonald. (second, row, 

Fiberglass 
Belted Radials 

left) became first runner·up, after she misspell· 
ed tenure. Jennifer Basinger (second row, right) 
fell on tacit. Amy Travis (last row) missed 
ancestor. They now each own a trophy of a bee 
with a book and will take on more challengers 
in the next level. Michelle and Amy Travis are 
eighth.graders, and Amy McDonald and Jen· 
nifer are seventh·graders. 

DIAMOND 
JIM'S 

"If You Don. t Want 
to Pay Full Price " 

89 N. LAPEER RD. 
LAKE ORION 

LOBAL B HOMES P165/80R13 ............. '3295 P185/80R13 .............. '42" 
P195n5R14 .............. '4512 

& SASHAB.A W MEADOW 
-PRESENTS-

"AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LIVING" ,. ".9' . O~ .. ·. FINA,NCING. AVAILABLE /,0 ON EXISTING MODELS 
Large lots, wide ~in'ding streets. The famous Champion l;lnd 
New Haven Mobile Homes. Single wide and double wide. 

From '30' 5'· I Includes iot rent 
. .." per month Brandon Schools' 

We're located on 'Sashabaw Rd. just S. of Seymour Lk. Rd. . 
Office Hours: 12-8 Mon.-Thurs. 

12-.6 FrL, S;;I.t.& Sun. 
by Appointment 6 a.m. ~ 
Midnight Anyday 

~:W~; NQ.fGI*e-P9t:l aCa1z'at: 

P195n5R14 ............. '3795 

p~05n5R15 ............. '39·' 
P215n5R 15 .,'........... '41·' 

II All-Season 
Radlalslf 

FRONT END 
ALlGI'J~E;NT 

$'995 

P205n5R15 .............. '48" 
P215175R15 .............. '50" 
P225n5R15 ............... '5406 

General 
American 

SP ... lnt 
P155/BOD13 $26.99 
P165/8'0013 27.99 
P20.5/16D14 35.99 
P216175B16 36.99 
P226176B16 -38.99 
P236176B16 39.99 

FRONT DISC 
BRAKES 

~··4.95 
.j '. 



Estab14hul 1925 

43 E. Burdick Sf. 
OXFORD 

, 62.-2541 

_._.-_.- ---- _ ...... --_. - -_.--------= 
Not exactly as pictured *' n, '. " ' ___ .. II !.~, ,\t 

ALL GARAGE PACKAGES 

* 2 x 4 - 7' Studs 16" O.C. 
* 2 x 4 Plates ~ Single bottom 

double top 
* 2 x 12 Garage door headers 
* 2 x 6 Rafters 16" O.C. 
• 7/16" Structure Wood Roof Deck 

, * 1 x 6 Ruf sawn Siding Facia & Soffitt 

, * Hardboard Lap Siding 
* Fiberglass seal-down shingles 
* Metal Drip Edge 
• Gable Roof 
* 6 x 6 Box Cornice 
Does not include garage door, ' 
service door or window 

---ARE CASH PRICES ----.------~------. 

. Many ot"her· styles available on Do -It -
Yourself-and Save Garage Packages 

.. 
24' x 24' 
2 -Car Garage 
plus storage area 

, -
Design P-2012 (641) 

$2,299. 
24' x 24' 
2-Ca,Garage 
plus storage area 

De$ign P-2011 (658) 

'2,1-77. 

24' x 24' 
2-CarGarage 

Design P"2010 (647) 

,'231,5 • . ,'i , 

"2'2' '2' 6' ,.' ""x: ','-
, 2 -~r<G·a~a8. 
" plus,2l1d floor storage 

", '.~~2007 ($49) 
,.' ~;' _ 'i A 

32'x22' 
3-Car Garage 
Design P-2014 (656) 

$2,692~ 

24'x22' 
1 -Car Garage 
with covered porch 
Desi~n ~~!l13 (645) 

'2,602. 
30'x22' 
2 % ~ar Garage 
with storage 
~e~i,gn ~~2006 (644) 

'2,'116. 
32'x24'-

. i;.'Car Garage 
withworICj60 " 
:. -'~, l;~,';: : ->' ,;, ';; ," '1.'" 

anef'stuclloloft 
" -', "',,:-"'," ",' 
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The west side of Main Street in downtown 
Clarkston looked like this in 1903. At the far left 
Is the home of Dr. Sutherland. Still standing, it 
has selVed most recently. to house retail 
businesses although none are located there 
now. Th~ next building visible (from the left) 

10 Years Ago 
March 1, 1973 

Aaron Strine is the big winner with 11 fish in the 
Cub Scout Pack 133 fishing derby Sunday on Bi~ 
Lake. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarence Seaman were recently 

aboard the Greek Line's lUXUry liner T.S.S. Olympia 
sailing out of New York on a holiday cr"lise to the 
Caribbean. 

*** 
A hot line for pot holes has been established by 

the Oakland County Road Commission. The toll-free 

was a mill on the corner of Main and Depot 
streets. Local historians believe the original 
building still stands underneath the stonework 
added in later years to what Is now called the 
Clarkston Emporium. The frame buildings in 
the next group are no longer standing. They 

number is designed to handle complaints and all calls 
will be checked on an individual basis. 

*** 
March specials: shampoo and set, $3; haircut, 

$3; tints, $8.50: 

25 Years Ago 
March 6, 1958 

A little after 7 a.m., a fire was reported in the 
Caribou Inn at the corner of Main and Washington 
streets. 

The Clarkston Fire Department and some 
neighboring fire departments broke a hole through 
the ic~ on the Mill Pond and exti~~i~~d the blaze by 

once housed C.O.D. ·Smith's tinsmith shop (so 
named because of Smith's method of collec· 
tion), Running's Pool Hall and Dr. Samuel 
Bump's dental offic,. (Photo courtesy of Bob 
Jones and the Clarkston community Historical 
Society.) . ') ~ . 

about 9:30 a.m. At press time, there were no damage 
estimates available. 

*** 
The Clarkston High School Wolves are the 

champs of the Wayne-Oakland League. 
The 69-47 win over Clarenceville clinched the ti-

tie. 
Bill Noles played his best game of the year, scor

ing 28 points. Leroy Parks tallied 16 ponts and Dic~) 
Lippert made 11. 

*** 
Grocery bargains: fresh picnic pork roast, 29 

cents a pound; frozen green beans or french fries, 10 
cents a package; two heads of lettuce, 35 cents. 

Heater 
Take a 
check 0lIl' CLEARANCE 

OMN I 1 5" .............. ' $ 1 0995 , Cen Toll F:':sh Jr:;:pe~ent 
OMNI85 ................. $15· .995 A ..... '~' 0utskte·Mau.1-800-343-711O 

__ """,_,' Masuchusetts only 1-100.951-7414 $18995 JOhn Hancock CaSh Management Trust is OMN I 1 05 ............... . . a money-marketfund offering daily divi-
dends, liquidity and price stability.· Michael D. 

Block RADIANT 8·············· $13.995 · Sl,OOOminimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege 

$17· 99 (S250minimum) , .. ------------------RADIANT 10 ........ ... . ... 5 • May be used fOr tR.A. HR-10 'Fora free prospectusand descriptive booIcletwithcom- I 
d the · ". I plete Information on management fees, QPen5eS, and I 

an 0 ,r retirement plans I yield calculation, ~pJy call the John Hancock OIstrlb-
RA DIANT 36 ............. $ 17·'· . 995 ·'No Sales or Redemption' ,. utors RepresentatiVe listed, Or, send this cou'poo, Reed the I 

Charges I prospectus carefully before investing or sending money. I 

DIRECTOR .............. $19995 · Constant share value .,Name '6 
~., .~11116~ &ue • ~~::~rlties~ I Address ·1 

_ ...... 1'\.. A ·~~priOOpelisnot~and I.CIty . ' State ___ Z1P--':1 
• ......, V'" I yle~ I~ ~ 9UMf!Rteed, INe-I1'IIY irJvest ' .• 
,.FII. _·'·1.1 onIy~high·CJ.Ia"tv. st¥l't-termsecurities .• II\IIrt~'sNlmc,Md_.ncs~ I _ ""=""..---------~ ......... I-.. I.IiI"!""!'.,,-:.,· _________ .. _. 

~gals. of 
Kerosene 

with every purch_ 
'of Ke"'lun He.er ' 

, .... ,' 
.-...-;;rUA· e". ,,_A ."p.' .. 
'.~" , .. 

CALL 
628-4801" 

, 62503370·, 
693·S331 



The more 
you tell -

the more 
C' . you sell! 

WANTA OS 

628·4801 
625·3370 ' 
693-8331 

AN IDEAL 
GIFT 
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ANNOUNCES THEIR 
3022 BALDWIN 
at WALDON RD. 

KEATINGTON 391-3045 

The Clar:lcston (Mich.) News Wed .• March 2 •. 

(Formerly Sally Brent) 

~ 
~ 

AT TWO LOCA TlONSI 
763BALOWIN 

AT MONTCALM 
PONTIAC 335-2200 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31, 1983 

I----------------~ -----------------VAL;;UABLE COUPON I I VALUABLE COUPON I " 
: G DOl'fT LET YOUR II II DON'T BE CAUGHT WITH II :, 

SUMMER KNITS YOUR PANTS DOWN! 
: GET OUT OF SHAPE! I I 2 PAIR PANTS CLEANED AT I ' 

OFF ALL I I ' REGULAR PRICE GET 3rdPAIR I " 

: SWEATERS II' II FREEl' I •. , ,,' 
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED 

I EXP 3/31/83 I I WITH INCOMING GARMENTS 'EXP 3/31/83 . --- -----------------, fAON-FRl7 AM-7PM'SAT.8-6 

3022 BALDWIN 
LAKE ORION & KEATINGTON 

COME IN AND CELEBRATE 
OUR 

DOpenl 
... : .. ~.:~--.-..... -~-.. ~ .. 
· YEARLY MEMBERSHIP 

• NOT 10%,20%,30% or 40% ... BUT 

·:1 50(11 OFF' NOW $25 ' .. : 10 . ONLY' (Reg. $SOlt 

• 
V~S & BETA _.' WITH COUPON "c & A" ................ _ •.• ., 

BIGGEST LIBRARY IN TOWN! 
* 3 DAY RENTAL .. 10% DISCOUNT * FREE BIRTHDAY MOVIES i 

i 
TAKE ONE MOVIE UPDATE ! FR, EE EVER, Y 10th, ' : 

, MONTHLY SPECIALS ' FREE MOVIE CATALOG ' 
EQUIPMENT RENTAL ' FREE ADULT FILMS ! 6 - FILM LIMIT 

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
, 24 HOUR REBATE 

Road Warriors, Poltergeist, Rocky III, Wrath of Kahn, Annie, Night Shift, 
Officer & A Gentleman, Fast Times at Ridgemont High, Blade Runner, Playboy 

, MEMBERSHIPS GOOD AT .BOTH LQCATIONS 
, 3022 BALDWIN 

BALDWIN PLAZA 

391-4111 

5030 HIGHLANDRD. 
WATERFORD PLAZA 

674-1800 



Faught , C,alJ)~rO'n 

vows exch~ng,ed 
, , ,: ,Teri Lynn Faught and Guy Cameron Hubble 

were married Feb. 11. 
Matron of honor was Kimberly Ann Greene of 

Oarkston. Mark Arnold Patterson of Oarkston serv
ed as best man. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. 
William, Faught of Springfield Township; She was 
graduated front Oarkston High School in 1982. 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hubble. Also a 1982 CHS graduate, he is in 
the United States Marines, stationed at Camp 
Pendleton, San Diego, Calif. ' 

The newlyweds plan to reside in California. 

. [ New arrivals'_' __ ] 
Noreen and Quin Galbraltb of Brandon 

Township became the parents of a little girl Feb. 7. 
Nicole Marlewas born at 8:25 a.m. at Pontiac 

General Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds, 13 ounces 
and measured 19-and-one-eighth inches long. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Keller 
of Perry Lake Road, Independence Township, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galbraith of Glenbumie Drive, 
Independence Towpship. 

Great-grandmother is Opal Keller Faszcza of 
Mayville. 

Great-great-grandfather is Herbert Stokes of 
Pontiac. 

*** 
Irene and Jim RasseU welcomed their second 

daughter into the world Feb. 18. 
Lindsay Erin weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces and 

measured 20 inches long. 
Waiting to greet her new sister at home on 

Oarkston-Orion Road, Clarkston, was Kaltlln, 3 .. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas of 

Oarkston, Norman Russell of Clarkston and Mavis 
Shaw of Troy. . 

,Great-grandparents are James Russell of 
Clarkston and Robert lrvine of Clarkston. 

[ fit colleg. ___ ' ______ I 
. ' Sherle Schultz is participating in the college pr~ 
gram at Disney World, Orlando, Fla.,' through Nor
thwood Institute, ,Midland. 

She expects to graduate from Midland this sum
mer with her associate~s degr~ in advertising. 
" 'A 1981 Clarkston High Sch~l graduate. she is 
the daughter of Mr. and MrsdoeSchultz of Bronco 

'Road, ,Independence Towitship~ . 

.,; ;;., .. ~-.r, ... ;t";~.; ,."., M._:." l .:': "'""<#' .')' I •• 

·~1'~.e~.rlt.f' Wi'n iriessOr cont~$t 
Three Clarkst~n junior High School students 

have been named local winners in the 14th annual 
America and Me ESsay Contest sponsored by Farm 
Bureau Insurance Group. 

. " ' Chri~Scharfenkamp took 'first place; Todd 
'. " Zeller, secolld;·and,Anrea Andryco, third. 

I '. Chris'sna~e will be engraved on a plaque for 

petDlanent displ~{i:n the school and his essay will ad
vance tothe state level top-,O competition. 

All three received award certificates 
achievement. 

The topic of the essays was "Why I Am Impor
tant to America's Future." 

fHonon_~ ______________ --I 
Tanis Pettit ,has been lionored for outstanding 

scholastic achievement and is on the dean's list at 
Western Michigan University in the-College of Health 
and Human Services. 

, Tanis has also been accepted in Alpha Lambda' 
Delta Honor Society, for freshmen with high 
scholastic achievement. 

L Grads ___ -...1 
Brian G. DIPietro, a 
1968, graduate of 
Clarkston High 
School, has received 
his law degree from 
the ThomasM. Cooley 
Law SChool in Lans· 
Ing.DIPletro received 
his bachelor's degree 
from MIChigan State 
UniverSity In 1972 and 

with his wife and 
daluatlter In Lansing. 
He the son of John 
DIPietro of Snowapple 

Drive, Independence Township, and the late G. 
LunneHa DIPietro. ' 

*** 
Five Independence ToWnship residents were mid

year grad~~tes from Oakland University, Rochester. 
RecelVtng master's degrees were Elizabeth Durls 

of Hillside Drive, who majored in English; and 
Sharon Fugate of Greene Haven Drive, who-majored 
in teaching ele.mentary education. . 

Bach~lor's degrees were awarded to Jacqueline 
Berg of Pine Knob Road, who majored in human 
resources development; Klmaley Moss of Oak Park 
Drive, whose major was also human resources 

- development; and management major Ann Rathsburg 
of Pleasantview Road. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pet
tit of Warbler Drive, Independence Township. 

*** 
CeceUaRauth has been selected for inclusion in 

the 1982 ~dition of"'Outstanding Young Women of 
America." 

The program is designe,d to honor and encourage 
exceptional young women between the ages of 21 and 
36. who have distinguished themselves in their homes, 
their 'professions and their communities. 

Rauth, along with 23,000 fellow Outstanding 
Young Women of America will be presented in the an-
nual awards volume.·. . ~ 

She resides on Scenic Ridge Drive, Independence ' 
Township. 

*** 
Clarkston High School senior Michele Phaup has 

been selected as a finalist for the Ronald W. Reagan 
scholarship at Eureka College, Eureka, Ill. 

Michele is among 118 fina'ists selected from over 
1,500 candidates. Twenty. full-tu,ition scholarships to 
the college are. to be selected in March on the basis of 
leadership potential, commi~ent to service and 
academic achievement. ~ 

The scholarships are named for President 
Reagan, a 1932 graduate of Eureka. 

Michele is the daughter of Kenneth an9 Valerie 
Phaup of RattaIee Lake Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Brothers Alan Hyde and Stephen Hyde' were 

recently named to academic honor societies at the 
universities they attend. .. . 

Alan is a member of Beta Gamma Sigm~. ~ , 
senior at the Univ~rsity of Cidifomi,a-Berkeley, he it 
majoring in accounting. He graduated from Clarkston 
High School in 1971. . 

Stephen is a member of Tau Beta Pi at Oakland 
University, Rochester. A 1979 Oarkston High School 
graduate, he is a senior at the university, majoring in 
systems engineering and computer science. 

They are the sons of Leslie Hyde of Waldon 
Road. Clarkston. 

Keller, S~/achta wed in nuptial mas's 
Laura Anne Keller and Lawrence J. Szlachta 

were ~ed in a nuptial mass performed by the Rev. 
FranCIS Bums at St. Lawrence Catholic Church 
Utica. " 

The altar was decorated with white gladiolas and 
mums. 

The bride's patents are Mr. and Mrs.' William 
Keller of Perry Lake Road, Independence Township. 
A 1977 Clarkston lIigh, School graduate, she is 
employed by Tra-Tech Midwest Corp. as a sales assis
tant. 

The bridegroom's parents are Mr.,and Mrs. Leon 
Szlachta, of Sterling Heights. He is employed by Pon
tiac Motor Division of· General Motors Corp. as a 
teehni~al engineer. 

Giyen in marriage by her father Nov. 12, the 
bride wore a floor-length gown with a Queen Anne 
neckline,. bishop sleeves and· chapel-length train ac-
centedwlth hand-embroidered trim. . 

Her bridal h,eadpiece aud fingertip veil were 
designE;9 anl1.ba~~~a~e. by h~r·sist~t·i~~law Cheryl 
Keller. She'catned ,a bouquet of . white carnations, 

baby's ,~tea.th and win.e-COlore. dr ... o ... se.~.... . .. '. . '. 
' Maid-of. ..' , 'JJlac~~,rby of Cla\'kstQn. 

Keller Galbraith allcl "Ma:~. 
EUeellf·:KellE!r, aU$isters of the brlde and ' 

'. 
\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Szlachta 

- length go~and ca~i~d a, basket of fl~wers. 
CI The brldegroom.s,nephew, John Szlachta of Mt. 

emens, served as nng'bearer. 
Best -' '. 

H"'ioh.,, of Sterl!ng 
""',"""""~IIIJ~II \~e:re:1:l1ebti:deJl!'rooml's'brothers, 



". Th~l;'.,~M~,,~;".~al~n( ~ho~y , cont~st~~ts 
may~ign:qp·l(~~PJllis. date ill :ZU~a's:FejJ;~D'Hotel; 
competiti(;'nto' 'oegiD' at g p;:m: rptiies; entry, bl~nks 

. availabfe'atthe' hotel from 2 to 11 p.m. weekday~; 302 , 

·N.' LerOy,. Fenton. (Carole Wilson-629~2632 or' 
62S::659p"; , .' . 

Thanday,' , . March , 3..,...Adolescent 

SexualitY ... ~yondthe BiolOgy;, free program sp~n
sored by't~eClark~on'Area'Youtii AssiStan~ Com

mittee; fofjuntor an(is~nlorhigh school Students and 

their parents; 7:30p.m.; speaker is Dr, .Sylvia 

Hacker, a: University ,of Michigan professor and 

author of books on tiie topic; ,tree refreshments; 

ClarlCStdn'Hjgh ScboolLittle Theatre, 6595 Middle 

Lake, Independence Township. (625-9007) 
. " ' ," 

Clarence 

. Sunday, M";h6-Art, show!.a,ndsale by Artistic 

Interiors !indo Trans-Art Industt;ie$,t,;'2 to 5 p.m,; free, 

admission; proceeds to fund actiVities, for the. nursing 

home; LOurdes NurSing Home,230Q>Watkins Lake, 

Waterford Townsh!p. (674·2241) 

Sunday, Mafth 6vRQast beef ditlner by' Joseph 

C. Bird, Order of the Eastern Star;tl()()n to 3 p. m.; 

'Clarkston,. Masonic· Temple, 2 N .. Main, Clarkston. 

(625-4610) 

MondJay, Mafth. 7-Aerobic,I>ance,Class by 

Vital ()pti~ns In~.begins; the choroo"gr~p~edfitness 
program is set to current music; classe~';JIleeqyfon

,days and W ednesd~ysfroJil 7:30t~ 8:3~).p.m~ at 

Clarkston 1unior High Sch901; in tbe Clarkston Com

munity Education brochure, only one class a .. week was 

listed for the 535 fee, but both classes are mcluded. 

For more information,or to pre-register, can 

673~7756, 673~6271 or irlStructor Mary' Lake at 

394-0343 evenings . 

M"~hl!)-,u~.tl()n',pi"iI)1u~~nl,'i·Faitb, 

, P~N:~ill, 
7;~O p;m.; ,~asbaba,:" 

~sbY1'iffj~lfi"''''L·-.. ':'"L 5300Mayb~;.' In-
depeh(leillce - ..' -. 

. ~'Wec!n-.lay~}W~I!_9--~ch901 St()ry Tim~for 
.3- to" ~.y~:ar"~l~itJ:clu,~e$ .sto!ie~~: iames''8nd*,itsi~; 
filmsplanned',-are ''Petunia.'' and "~aughty OWlet'~; 

11 a.m.; Independence TownshipLi~~ary, ()495 

Clatkston~Orion, Independence Town·ship. 

(625 .. 2212) . ' 'Lr'~ j;. , 

, " W'~y, ,~h.9-.A.fte~ ScbOQI .Movie 

Hour; fllmsscbeduled are "Making.aPinata,i, ",Pea

sant's Peil Pa~cb," "Cas~y at the ,Baf' and "Soup and 

Me"; 4:30 p.m.; Independence Township Library, 

6495 Clatkston~Orion, Independence Township. 

(625-2212) ~ [,,', d' D 2'9' '11' 
"ontinue on c'flge J 

AR-EA,CHURCHES AND THEIR. WORSHIP -HOUR 

CLARKSTON UNITED MET}iODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 

, Rev. James'R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School10 am. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950"Saldwln, Laka Orion, MI 48035 
391·1170 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHUf!lCH . 
.. 4479, Dixie' Hwy;, Dr,ayton P.lalns 

9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
8 p.m; Evening Worship 
7 p,m,· Prayer Worship 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Ponllac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 

.. Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG NEW HOPE BIBLE CHl{RCH 

12881 Andersonville Road. Davisburg 5311 Sunnyside 

R R bert R H ..... t Sunday SChOOl 9:30 a.m .. 
ev. 0 . azan, ..... s or W.,shlp Service, 10:30 a.m. 

WATERfORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at OlympiC Parkway' 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth'. Dalr Hileman ' 
Sunday Sohool 9:30 . 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening· Service 6:00 . 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

OPEN BISLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
trlncoln Elementary School 
131 HIII!llde. POntiac . 
Sunday School·10 a.m. 

. Morning Worship lla.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. ·EveniNg Sible Study & Prayer Time 1:30 
p.m. 
Marc Cooper. Pastor. 623·1298 

Pllo,ne 634-9225 , Wlldnesday Evening MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Bible S,tudy & Prayer Meeting 7 p', m. CHURCH ' 

Momlng Worship 8:30 & 1 t:OO Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674,1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle,LaKa Rds. SPIRITOALIST CHURCH OF THE 

EvenlngG,o~pel Hour 6 p.m. 
Pastor, David L Davenport GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston ' 

Wednesday: Family nigh! program 7 :30 Porn. .1----------...:.--------"1. Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 540t Oak Park,o/f Maybee Rd. 

Awana'club!l6:30p.m, CEN1RAL. CH~ISTIAN flChoolll:15 am. Rev; Beryl Hlnz ·.623-t074 

CHURC,HiNDEPEN-. . Phoria: 793-2291 , Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb,alMlller Rd. 

DENT NEW TESTAMENT' CHURCH ,,---------------1 SllIfar Tea last Sal. of 

Gene Paul, .MInister 
each 'mo. at 2 p.m. 

.... ---..... ..-.....;--------t Father Charles E. Cushing 
10:30 lind 12:QO 

3246 Lapeer Rd., (M·24 near 1·75) FI,RSTCHURCH OF GOD 

BillIe SChO019t45; Morning Worship '11 a.m. 6300 Clarks Ion Road 

ANDERSONVILLECOMMUNITV CHURCH 
10350 A'nclltrsonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

EveningeWorsh p 6:pD Clarkston 625.1323 

I ~:~:':1.:::'--------~;:;;;.;:;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;-;;;;-----~l Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

t- STTRINITV LUTl'IERAN CHURCH MornIng WOrship 10:45 a.m. 

·7925 Slls\1,abaw Roa!! Evenong Worship 6:00 p.m. 

':625,46« " Mid.week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

'Sunday SchOol 9:45 Dr, Eddie Downey , 

WorshlpServlc~ 8:30 & 11:00 

.. ---;..;.,...;;.;. .......... ---------""'1 ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

t~;::~~~~=~-"!"-..... ~~~~ ..... :..:. ...... ~~ ...... .....;...;;;;;;.........;--_I '5301 Hatchery Rd. 

d 
Drayton Pll!ins 
The Rev. WIllian'! Evans 
Worship Se''l'lces: 
9 a.m.J~ly & August only 

. & to.a.m. Sept thru JUIIU 
Prayel'Book 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing, Learning & Worship 

Pastor. Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Sus,ln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday Service 1 :00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Macerjay 1?1., Waterford 
Rev. T.K2'Foo 623-8860 or 623·7064 
Sunday School 9 am .• all ages 
Worship '10:30 a.m, 
Jr, Church & Nursery 

C6MMUNITY UNITED PRESBVTERI~N, 
CHURCH' , ' 

Sashabaw Rd •. al Monroe SI. , 
(2'blOCks notlh,of Dixie Hwy.) 
Draylon Plalns ' v • 

Phone 873.7805 ; • '. • 
SunaaySchooI9;45 a,~m. Bables,thru adults 

..,.;.....;;..;...--.;....--...;..-I~.;;.,.....l.;;,;......;...;..~..;.-..:..---__ '""""1 W,orshlP 11 a.m,· NurSery.pio,~ldeil ! 



Parents' night gt CHS 
Junior varsity basketball coach Tim Kaul jokes 
with a spectator during Parents' Night at 
Cla~ston High School Feb. 25. Flowers were 
presented to the. parents of the varsity and 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Independence Township Board of Review will 

meet at the Township Hall, 90 N. Main Street, Clar~ston, on 
March 8th at 9:00 A.M. for the pu'rpose of assessment roll 
examination and review. The Board of Review will also meet 
on the foliowing dates to hear 1983 assessment appeals: 
March 14 (9AM to 5PM) and March 15 (1 PM to 9 PM). 

The 1983: tentative equalization ratio is 50%' and the 
estimated multiplier is 1:00 for all property classifications. 

If you wish to officially appeal your assessment, it is 
recommended that you call for an appointment. Appoint· 
ments can be arranged after March 8th by calling 625-8114. 
Please use your Parcel Identification number when referr· 
ing to your property so that your records can be quickly 
located, . 

2·23·83, 3·2·83 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Township of In· 
dependence 

CHECK IT OUT 

ARE YOU ••• 
c:J UNEMPLOYED? 

c:J UNDEREMPLOYED? 

c:J READY FOR AN 
EXCITING CAREER? 

TRAIN IN 
• Accounting 

• Medlcel Assisting 

• Secret.rlel. 

• Word Processing 

Financial Aid, 
Placament Assistance 

c:J LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL? 

If You Checked Any On~ of These Boxes'· 

Pontiac, Business 'Institute. 
. " \ <:". 

. junior varsity basketball teams along with the 
varsity and JV cheerleadlng squad. The parade 
of parents took place between the junior varsity 
and varsity basketball games. 

Notlct\l to Depositors 01 the ' 
Michigan NatlonafCorporatlon Banks-

If you are a depositor of any of the Michigan Natio,nal Cor· 
poration Banks listed below and you have a savings ac· 
count with a balance of $10.00 or less that you have not 
made a deposit to or withdrawal from in the past two .(2) 
years, please take note: The .Bank wi~l. t~ansfer the 
balance in the account to the Escheats DIvIsion, Depart· 
ment of Treasury, State of Michigan after March 15. 1983 
if the account is not activated or closed by that date. For 
further information. p1ease' contact any bra~ch 01 a 
Michigan National Corporation Bank. 

A, Mie~ National Bank 
Mid Miehigan 

Member FDIC 

Let me help you review your insur· 
ance coverages and needs. Home. 
car. life and health, There's no obli· 
gation, Call me for a Family Insur· 
ance Checkup today. 
Call: 
BndGrant 

. Insurance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625.2414 

Can Help .. :.. - CAI.LTODAYI Like a ,GOd neipbor, 
Pontiac 333-7028 S'II'eF.irm illhert. 
Oxford 626-4846 INSURANCE COMPANIES 

• :'~\/i i .~,~ ~ .... '~~,~ '.~ •. _ .. " •• ~ ; Ii • :'. ' ••• >~ •• ~ ...... ' •••••••••••••••• • ~"i L. ::::;::;::::':;J:'~.:.III.:.:'.!:. B:. ~o:::~~:n.~g::o.n~~ ::I~~, .... _ .• _._._. _ •• _ .... _ .• _._._. _ •. _._.J •. 
" '-ti, ".., .,' .•.• , 

. WANTED !!! 
,. ~I~.~<", ' , .,.. • •. Just give us a 'callal The Clarkston News 62$'·3370 ':, 
.~~'';~'~''''I~~'W';~·~· ~,., ••••••••• ', ••••••••• ', ••••• : •• e_ ••. ., ...................... ., II!. -....... ., ...... ., .' ..... ., . ., ................ ., ~ .................... " 

$10'0 $urprise 
The $100 bill hidden in a pizza kit looked r!!al 

good to the Brueck family of Middle Lake Road, 
Clarkston. ' . 

"It was' in clear plastic under the first pizza 
crust. I saw it and thought it was fak\!. I couldn't 

. believe we'd won. We never win anything." Ruth 
Brueck laughed, adding she and husband Jim have 
seven children. 

"We haven't decided what we'll do with it yet. 
With seven kids we should probably buy more piz· 

. za.''' 
Two of the Brueck children, Jim, a seventh· 

grader and John, an eighth-grader, are in the band 
at Clarkston Junior High so the family had first· 
hand knowledge of the Band Booster's fund raiser 
to sell pizza kits. ., 

As a sales incentive, $100 was hIdden m one of 
the kits. 

In February, 145 kits were sold at $14.95 
each, netting the Boosters $4 with each sale, accor· 
ding to a Booster spokesperson. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board 'of Appeals will 

meet March 16; 1983 at 7:30 PM at the Independence 
. Township Annex. Meeting Hall, 90 North ~ain Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 4801.6 to hear the follOWing case: 

CASE 1210: William H. Warthen 
APPLICANT REQUESTS A 5' VARIANCE 
BETWEEN STRUCTURES. 
West Harvard Lot 132 Round Lake Woods Sub. 
08·02·478-018 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variance may be examined at the Independence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day Mon· 
day thru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted 
Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel 
Secretary to the Building Ofjicial 

--PROBATE NOTICE 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

'INDEPENDENT PROBATE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE PROBATE·COURT 
FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

IN THE MATIER OF THE ESTATE OF OLGA K. WILLIAMS, 
DECEASED. 
D.0.D.:4·17·76, Age: 76, S.S. No. 385·12-2083 
P.C. File No. 139,459 

TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of Olga K. Williams, deceased, 
are notified that all claims against the decedent's estate 
are barred against' the estate, the independent personal 
representative, and the heirs and devisees of the decedent 
unless within four.(4) months after the date of publication 
of this notice or four (4) months after the claim becomes 
due, whichever is later, the claim is presented to the follow· 
ing independent personal representative at the following 
address: BOOTH, PATIERSON, LEE. KARKSTROM & 
STECKLlNG, 1090 West Huron St., Pontiac, Michigan 
48053, Phone: 681-1200, ATIORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE. 
Alice V. Swanson, Indep.ehdent Personal Representative. 
4113 Telegraph Rd., Apt. 126, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 
48013. 

PUBLIC NOTICE . . ~ 

From April. 1, 1983 to March 31, 1984 Independence 
Township'S budgets will total approximately 

$3,200,000 
Th~ proposed budgets will be reviewed at: 

The Annual Meeting of Electors 
Saturday, March 26,1983 
1:00 p.m. 
Independence Township Hall 
90 N. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI . 

• 
ALL reSidents are urged to attend. 
The agenC!a will include: I 

1. Discus~ion and review of the 1982·83 and the 1983-84 
fiscal year budgets. 

2. Setting of tM salaries fo~ the Independence' 
Township Board members. 

.. 3. Setting the meeting dates for the Township Board 
for the next fiscal year. 

4. Other items which .those present wish to discuss. 
Remember,each.townsl'llp elector has a vote at this 

meeting; '. 
Copies of the proposed 1983.·84 budget will be 

distributed at the meeting and" will be available at the 
Township Clerk'~ OfficElFri~~Yi~@t9h,25, 1983 . 

• - ' .!, 1': " },,-, ':,:' .' 

q~r!.()p,~~rc L •. Bos/!, 
,'''','k" .,,:;'ti:i~~p.~d~~!I~~it9W!l~!lip 91,e* 
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Cut 'Juna or ha~ into small piecesa~ttJl:l~ce' 
on bottom ofcrllst. Sprinkle ,very lightly w~ij,;~at;!ic 
salt or powCier.putche,ese oYeltmeat.Bea,t eggs, . 
add milk and flour.·MiX together and pour over,: 
top. '.' . '. . '. ,!II" ; .' . 

Bake' 15"~ minutes -at 400 dem-~es.,. tum he!l.{' 
down to ~25 degrees'and'bake until'golden' brown,. " 
about 20 mmutes... . . . 

Onie>ns, lnushrooms, etc., may be~dded. 

N~te: On ollrre¢ipe for Cream. Chees~1'Cake that" 
was in a couple: ofi.~eeks·ago;,~hefollowing, ~MuId,:. 
be' added: !'Cool c;akebefore temovitlg·(roinspr- '. 
ingformpan." It can be placed iil-th~ r~frigeJ;ator 
to cool.;· ' 

FQr $3;35 .a,¥{~~~, .. youcanr.~ach 
15,~OO peQpl~ Ino~er 4()OO hQmes' 
every' wee~,. With . lin advert~l[Iln.g. . 
message Qnthls page.,Call 625·3370 . 
and place yQur messagetQdaYI . 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO·lO·CAlL 
For·Whatever You Need!' 

C.E: Gavane TaxCon'lultent 
Inc,:ollie TalC. "repared 
Individuals & B\IIii:te~ 

25 Year. Clarkston' 
ElCperlence6.26-2854 

Senior Citizenlifree 
thru Feb. 23rd 

Income Tax 
H. Montgomery L.oud . 

C.P.A. 
Certified Public 

Accountant . 
Clarkston Cinema Bu'ilding 

6198A Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625·8875' 

AlTORNEY 

~ra i. ne'wblaft 
Automobile Accident . 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce - General Law 

21 ~:tv1aiO 62?;571~ 

BUIlDERS' . 

CHIIOPRACIOR 
". RUMPH 

CHIRf)P~~cTIC CLINIC 
WATER,FORD OFFICE 
6j32W""~m. Lk. Rd. .. 
Dreyton P,.,,), 673-121~ 
GODDRICH'OFFICE . 
9037 State. ftoed 
Goodrleh 6~2190 .' 

COS~ETICS 
Mary 'Kay COsmetics 

Free Facials,~,Skin Care. 
& Glamour Techniques 

:Ask Me;About·Extra 
Income O~pottunltles. 
Beth Miller626-3830 
8 Year.E~p'eflence 

, - .;':'. '., .I~'':.~. t,,' ,..:, ;_...:.,,,:.,. 

.';, Tlt~il!'Y,,::~~" JO,"-I;Jeneyt ba~1~~t.~aUgti~~··· 
. WJth.· W(GjKI-Radl0~·staff· (vs~staff .of M9~tg9D1,l;ry 
l)e.velop~-entarTrairiing· Center;· 7':30 p.D);; 'ponatiOJls 
acceptep .a:t dOQr; p-roceeds~to, go toward.a4aptiv~, . 
playground equipment for:the center that serves; men
t~lli'~nd physically QandicappeCichildren and adults; 
Wat'erfotd Township High ScJiool, comer of M-S9 
~nd CJ;escent .. Lak~ ~oad, . Waterford Township: 
(623-~66~)' . : ."'. '.' , . 

• ,~:.,' , .',' ,r· e : • -. • • 

. .Frlday~, IUld Sa1mdays; Mauch 11, .12, 18. and .' 
19-'-DUfner Theatre. With ',The . Clarkston VlJlage·~ 
PJaycrl'S a~ the Deer.t.ake Ra¢qll~t Cltib; ,"Chea,ters." 
'an,adultcomedy, by Micha~l. Jacobs; cocktails and 
buffet begin at6 p.m. with play at .about, 8:30 p.m.; 
$'15: a perSon; tickets. available . at the'racquet'c1ub, 
6167 White Lake, Independence'Township; or call 
Jane'or Judy at 62S.6111or 625-8686. . '~".'.' 

EXCAVATING 
.' Bulldo~rtBaCkh~ 

.' Truckinil~ Sandi G~8vel . 

. Topsoil, Septre Systems 
. .' Basements 

No Job to Small 

627·3132 

USE WHO TO CALL 

"FUNERALHOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main, Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE· DOORS . ... 
PONTIAC· 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Saies &Servlce 

Garage Doors & openers 
Commer~ial". Residential 

. 'Prompt Service. 
Free .Estlmates 674·2061 

31S0UT.H 1IoI.~,~. '., - <) I I 
INSIDe EMPORIUM . '(1_::'1-06 . 

'INCOMETAXSERVICE' 
. - ... 

·INCOME TAx SERVICE 
BY JEFFREY W. 
LlCHTV, M.B.A. 

625·8837 . 
Income taxes prepared tor 

. Individuals-Sinall Businesses 
Financial Consulting 

H.P. (Skip) Vrooman, E.A. 
Income TalC Sendce 

62&:8772 

. Evening and Weekends 

Enrolled to practice . 
before .the I.A.S. .. 

INSULATION 
SAVOIEIN$ULATION co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650, [)Ixle Hwy,' 

1 hMI'les North of 1·75, 
Clarkston, Mich. 4.8016' 

,625-2601 or 
. 23s!42,1~(Flint) 

INSU~8NCE. 
NORl'H;OAKS 

. INSLJ~~NCE.. ., 
, .. , , 1 .. ,'. •. 

youiCI~j.k~t()""ge.ncy .. 
, Phorie:'625i04l0, .f: 

annual 
Tr~\ ~1J:ttn~nie.la 

10'~nS;D1t'; aidvalricie:.rc~eiiifr~ltion· required. .' 
~- . '~ . . 

' .. ' S~~y;,~~~)2~A tour;throughth~i!P.u~ic 
gallery af'l1¢nty,PordMuseum to celebrat~, .. MUSl~, lD 

·theScllool~Wee~,;spf)nsored by,Melisst:t's ~ey~oard 
Kiassics:··o~~tpd~~~@~¥c.~.'r.o~~h~p,. t?.d~g~ft at'9 
a.m. froniJlie'i~Ul!lcstqdlo, 5863 Dlx.e;JJigh,W.ay, and 
return at about 5;p~nt.;to register, ca1l623':2~S5. 

Mond3y, March 14";'Creative Fitne$s;,'a' total 
body workout with slimnastics, aerobics, weignts and 
Yoga,rithe'!j~has~s pn.ca,rdiovascular ~(:m~iJjo~i:!,g; 1; 
to 8(R:m. M(jndays;~n~ W~dne~days'JC?t~~glit~W:e~ks; 
$32;b,dl1gnia,~ ()rWg,temiis !\hoes.·jurnP:fo:pe~ng 
dress to exercise;oft'ereCi·through the Oakland'County 
Parks and' .·R~creatioif .. Depa~m~nt .. at Spribgfield 
Oaks YbutIf JiPiiviiies Center, 1i45 h'.J\iitiers6nville. 
Springfieid 'ToWnsl:tip~ you m~y sign up tha(nigfit or 
pre"fegi~er~(Linda Naiberger, 68S~2343) 

PAINT,"G 
Wallpapering, murals, 

painting 
color!! mixed on job 
Graphlcs,staining • 

hand graining . 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Je.nsenius 
623·7691 . 887.4124 

. Quality Interior . 
ElCterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 

fr~~~~~~~tes 
Scott Neuharth 

PHARMlClES 

Hallinan Apothecary. 

Fallt Prescription Service 
4 S. Main St., ClarkstOn 

625·1700 

WONDER DR"lJGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkstdn 
625·5271 

.' 
PHOTOGRAPHY .-
Photog!~PhY by " 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 

~ 625·2825 . 
9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. 

.. .- . 

..£E.wi£~ •. DWE.n 

g:>/'wto.q'taflhe'l. 
4927 IrOquol. 

ClarkstOn, MI 48016 

(31~J394·;013 
',.":-

TEMPLI=Pl;.lJMB(NG 
Remodi!iir'lg & 

New Construction 

625~1853 
Licensed.Master Plumber 

PODIATRISfS 
Mark G. Warren D.P,M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist· 

t-or Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat.bks: 

5792 S.·MailJ;~2cS-3100 

_ . .PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

.5 South Main . 
Clarkston 625;3370 

Wedding Invitations, 
General.BUl~inessPrlnting 

. Stamps made 

REMQI)EUftG 
ExterIor Homa,lmpf.4?vlim.ilt. 

Sldlng,.~.u~,., 
Trim '&R'oo'fing 
Free Estlm!wi & 

. ConlUltetlooi' 
ReUable-22yeen.ln :bullne .. 

R & M APPLICATIONS 
Ask for Met 394,0612 

SIDlttG&RoQF.ING 
. Ni~iim~~~' . ;,: . 

Residential & C mercial 
ImpFovemenU' Bi'Repairs 

Complete EXte.rior RemQdeling 

.. for.ratesi1nd.J~.fOr.m~~!ori:. 
~3:E;~~~u.{(r~t&ri~;bf~"Ii§tg:ll· " \ ,,'.""'''' , .• ,.,.,.1:',.,.Q .•• '."." ••.• .J .. , .... , ....... 



.' .. AdHuys 
.. Covenng:these Oakland CoilntyTownshJE.s _. 

b 
~ .§ o~ "'o~ s-<P 1 ~~ . til 0+ e ~\'6 . 

~ C1 

.' e , #t> t>e~ '. ~,cf b 
f:' ~~ ;.,~tIlJ 

,J>etf 0 -0'6 ~Q 

Trade. area covered. by The Clarkston' Ney/s. 
Per:iny' Stretcher, Ad·Vertlser. The ()>eford 
Leader and The Lake O'rlon Revfew. Over ..; 
31.100 homes receive one of, these papers 
each week. Delivered by' mail. newsstand 
and carrier. 

5-PA',ERS.· 2-WEEIS;~·,$5.50 
10 WQRDS (lOcEACH AODITt'ONAL. WORD). 

(Commercial Accounts $4;50 it we!!k) 

1. II you run your ad ·Ior 2 Issues In The Clarkston News. Pellny Stretcher. Ad
Vertiser. The lake Orion Review and The Oxlord leader and pay within 1 week 
01 the start date 01 the ad. . 

2. '11 you lall to get any Inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date 01 the ad. 

3. After· the 30 days. lill out one of our relund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage.and billing costs) within 
7 days after receipt 01 your application. 

Please remember. We can guarantee only that you'll get Inquiries. Since we 
have no contraliover price or value, we cannot guarantee that you' II make a 
deal. 

~. 

'You may pick up a relund application at The Clarkston News,' The Oxford 
Leader or The lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non·buslness) ads. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days aiter the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications 'Is subject to the condl· 
tions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies 01 which are 
available Irom·the Ad Dept. The Ox lord Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI 
48051 (628·4601) or The Clarkston News,·5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 
(625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority ,to bind this newspaper and' only publica· 
tlon 01 an ad constitutes acceptance 01 the adve.rtiser's order. 

)1'5 u.sJ to put /do 
an ad in our \~(~ ___ 
5 papers\~ ,/-
1. ¥ou can phone us - 625·3370, 628-4801 or 
693·8331 and our friendly ad takers wlllass/st you 
in writing yout ad. . 

2. You can come into one of our convenient of
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, S. S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48Q16 or The Oxford L.eader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., 'Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

~---.------- ... ------. I Please publish my want ad 

I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. 
, . AD· VERTIS~R, 

OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW '" 

I, Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will . 
still be charged for the minimum I.: t ) ~Poilight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra 

I Enclosed is $ .. , .. (Cash, check or money order) 

I , ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates 

I ................................................... . 
I ................................................... . 
I ............ , ...................................... . 

• • • e ••••••• ,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,-......................... ,. ......................... . 
BILLING INFORMATION 

. . .' 

. N . .D"ME '. ;~i"~: ' •••• ~t • ••••••••••• ' .••••• ~ ."~. eo ;._ ••••••••••••• 

...................... ,e., •• eo •••••••••••• ' ...... . 

. ~: ••.• ~ ••••• ~.' ••• ~ ....... ~ ......... ··'Z.IP ............. " 

~I, ~·\I;"·,r:'.'(,~,. ~A'··~,~I,· ~,;.llt~IIIIIS' . 
',;:'~ ;i~<}., ,: ~,: :; .. '~' ' .. ,', .'. ..-;S., .·"iL.'~; "'~~:" '::"".':J,:(:.' ", ":. ";' . 

. . 'Q!N!NG,R9Cil¥!:lET,'.m9d,ern FQR$A'~('~f:;PI~1¥f 9~~s~le J<~~:tlN heater ~I~~~I~:S 
Walnut, green',Ie,ather trim. pi~n(h,b~Jgafri. Wa(!ted: 'Omnl85 $15.9;95 
Table,: bUffet; .8chalrs. $300. responsible party to take'ove,r' Onmi'105 $189'.95 
.~2&;1664.IILX"7·2c . low m,onthly !layments (In Radlant8 $139~95 

:.... spinet piano. ~an be seen .Rad.·lan~ t'10 $t79~.95 
.REDUCE'SA~~~ FASnvlth FOURREDWING:nCKETS lo.cal/y.. Write: Credit Radiant 36 $179.95 
GoBese' Tablets & E· Yap plu.s parking pass. March ;6tl1 sMhaenlbayvgel·lr.I'e··. P,N' 0.'46' 1B7·60 .• xll.C· 5X3278: . D'lr"e' cto'r" '. .' $199 .. '.95 
".wa.t.'er. pUls";:t.?.I.ne Kno. b Pharo game '$40 62"'I\33~1I'LX D 1 . .. .;..,., .• -. ' .... 2' W.hl,ie .. ·.s .. up· p.lles I.a. st.l.nCllICte .. s maoYi :.5541 Sashabaw REFRIGERATORld .. ' b P 
Rd:III\,;X28.4p' . side Admiral. Copspe~onl. GLASS & .CHROME DINING ~ gl1'; k'erQs40en5e,·wHa8~lr~1gX 
MEN'S:ICESKATES$iie 7, .like. new. looks new, $250. R00Mset,$250.Wickerlov.e R~( ... w~re'i..ake· Orion 
lI.i<enew, $:10;. women's Ice 391-4548!1!LX-8·2 . seat; $50; Zenith 25u colorTV. 693;a989.IILX-6'3c . . 
skates.siz,e8 new$1Q; like. AFRI.CAN.·· VIOL. ETS.The 8$100.pokpel ract. aeb,.le, gree$n 1fgg: KEROSENE' HEATER Heat new neWly ~e-up"holstered ·fur· I .. . 
nl(ure;125; girl s bedroom set ult mate. and beautiful. I.n 623.0075.!!CX28.2c Mate. Excellent condition 
(Fren. chProvlncl~llw. i.th trun· unusual blooms. EverY',shade TWIM BEDROOM SET beige 10.000 . BTU, $130. 
dl b d $ I I im.·aglnab'e, fro om green to .• ..,..... ....' .' 625.·35. 64.!I!CX29·2p . e' . e ". .150; d n ng. room '! sofa lied. Both' In e>ec.condl' _ 
set,' like' new, $650. Call splashedalld spotted fan· tion;625-8354~nCX28-2c AMWAY PRODUCTS means 
Elal 627,D""911 ICX2"2 tasle's. Distributors. for I·t· .. '1' s 'rv"ce Try ne ... """'. go c 9x9 LIGHT BLUE.shag'carpet, qua I y, persona' .e I . 
A.IR HOCKEY TAB. LE 1 ft. Fredette Original . Standard, $25.· .... N.e·e· ·d.,.s' .... clea.n."i.ng. us and .see. 628·7592 after 

.. mlnl.atures and trailers. 3111CX29' 2' 
table, suitable for arcades, 628-347811!LX.12.tf I 623·0722 after 5pm.!ICX28-2c .::..:.:' ',,=' :;: . .:;:;::: .• "=c~=,,==-=-== 
$250 or B.O. 678·2702!! ICX28- CONTRACTOR~i1'Ient mix. ASSORTED HEATING DUCT, 
2p . WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100 er, $600. 628-"7179.IICX28-2c best offer. Phone 693-1587 
FREEZER. CHEST STYLEt percent gurantee can deliver, uSEDE-L'eCl'R1C .. water .after.4pm"ILX.a.2· 
$100. El(c.· condo dealers. welcome, 335-.0854, heater. 80 gal. Good. condi. YARN ·SOe ~skeln,.ass.orted 
625-4521 1 IICX28.2c 391-0722, 391~ 1812!I 1 R·29·tf, tlon.$80. 625-158.1.lICX28.2p. colors. Call 693-6719 between 
lNFANT DRESSING TABLE, RX14·tf BLACK BARTlnsilrts and free 10 am,5pm!uLX~2· . 
carrier; GM .car seats, standing st~ves,$495. MOTORCYCLE, Plexl·glass 
391·4046I11CX28·2p DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 634.5715.IICX28.2c fairing. Fits medium bikes. 
TAPPAN BUILT·IN double Horizontal blinds, woven GO.CART~'31/2h.P. fiberglass Excellent condition. 
ga$ . oven, cpnt. .cleaning• woods, custom drapery, shut· body...·... or best. offer. 61~2134I11LX.a.2t· 
3914046ltlCX282p ·ters,sQlarwindowqullt..Huge oJ! . . . 

• •. • . discounts. Commercial and 625-4792HCX28-2c ,FOR SALE~. Ody~sey game 
SCANNER BEARCAT 210 pro- residential. Free estimates. 12 FT. SEARS gam fisher row with tapes, 693-43971!IRX7·2 
grammable 10 stations, 2 Your home or office. Master boat. Like new: $350. ..•. . •... years, $200. An·tlque Ch & VI . 0 . 
mahogany upright piano at arge . sa. ecoratlve 625-4792,IICX28-2c 
least 150 year~. Old, $250. Window Designs, phone ARTEXCAMEO'tlps,10/195, 
628.2294!IICX28.2c. ~t~r32"ILX-1-tf, L·5Nf, LR· Cameo catalogs sales. Free HURRY LEAVING S-TATE, full 
CASE FARM TRACTOR. Exc. craft classes. 625·8696, acre accumulation, farm 
condition, $800 or best offer. ·LARGE BRIGHT WHEAT or 394·0319 or 625·1125.1!CX28· machinery to household; Sell 

. oat straw bales from t to 25, 2p . or trade for trailers, tarps, 
394·1072mCX28·2c $1 ,SO .. each; 25 or more $1.25 AVOCADO PRE.WAY chains. binders, shipping 
ENGLISH SAD.DLE· 17" Prix each at farm. Bud Hlckmott, fireplace with screen, grate, crates, until March 15. 
DeSaute. wl.thout fittings,.7 628-2159 or 628-2951. No Sun· . h t bl 373·7996 or 
mo. old, excellent condition.· day sales. Delivery available pipe & magic ea ower. 693.8729IHRX.6.4* 
$350. 625.9514111.CX2"2D $200, 625·3364 after 

go at extra charge. 3 miles nor· 4pm IICX28-2c A.O. SMITH water heaters, 40'. 
LOWREY MAGIC GENIE 88 theast of OxfordIlILX·2-tf· . $ 30 

t. FOR SALE' 1959 H II gal. gas, 128.95; gal., 
organ 4 years old. $1,600. Ap·. HYDRAULIC' HOSES, custom :. 0 y $118.95; 52 gal. ElectriC, 
pla!Jse guitar 3 years old, made' while you Wait. Air Rambler, 16 ft. oamper with $14~.95; Well Xtrol tanks, 
$160 .. 627·4164I1ICX28-2c shocks available, most cars, complete hook· uP. good con· $88.95; 1/2 h.p. shallow or 
DUNCAN PHYFE DROPLEAF $59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 ditlon. $400. Single track deep well Jet pumps, $169.95; 
table with -six chairs and S_ Lapeer Road, across from motorcycle trailer, $175. sump pumps, uptIght, $59.95; 
china cabinet. Good condi· .K-Mart,693-6211!1ILX-4·tf 628-7385. !I LX·7·2 SubmerSible, $78;95. Handy 
tion. $400. 628·77611'IICX28· P.A. SYSTEM, 4 channel 6TNCH CRAFTSMAN jointer, Andy Hardware, 40S W. 
2c Yamaha power mixer, 2 $200.628·4363!!ILX·7·2 Clarkston Rd.,Lake Orion. 
OLD COLT REVOLVER 1896 custom speakers. $450. CAMPER SHELL, for fleet 693-8989.!ILX-6·6c 
army wl'th ho' Is·ter $200 Rare 391·1512.1_I.LX·7·2 side plck·up1fz ton. $SO or PINE DINING TABLE, 3 
32.-colt cobra· first Issue, in NEW SERTAgueen' size bed, best offer. 693·7672!!lLX·7.2 leaves; $175; Thomas organ, 
box unfired, $25'0. extra firm. Milst sell. $250 or 4 AMERICAN RACING"RIMS, $40·0' .'0'(1) " best· offer, 
627-4551 !!lCX28·2c best offer. 628.9409.IILX-7-2 western, $125. 693-1213I1!RX·7·2·· 
VIDEO GAMES, coin ELECTRIC DRYERS: Speed 693·15591I1LX-7-2 FOR SALE: Freezer, 20 cubic 
operated for your bufsiness. Queen, $75; Kenmore, $.75; HAY FOR SALE. First cutting foot, $75; 2 kltchen$c3Oabinets . 
SO/50 split. Good pro It, also Signature, $70; Hotpoint, $50. $1.50, second cutting' $2.00. wit.h formica tops, . each; 
have g.iames for sale. 644·9900 693.9553 after 693-8567.! I·LX.7.2· gas grill. $40; crock oven, $30; 
or 628-5621 !HLX·5·4 6:3Opm.lILX-7.2 BMX RACING BIKE, collectors. dolls, $5 through 
HELP WITH WEIGHT. LOSS 4 DICK CEPEK 17x10 15" Kuwahara. KZ2, 1. year old, $15, expresso maker,. ·used 
prQven safe-clinically snow tires, 40"tall, $250. never raced. Chrome & gold. once, $75.'693-7D41111RX·'7·2 
tested, natural. nothing ar- 628-6271.IILX.7.2 $350 or best offer.. 2 MOTORCYCLES; 1980 Hon· 
tlficlal. It really works! Call FOR SALE:' RED raCing boots, 628.7077.1ILX·7·2 da CB750F,' many extras, 
693·9349 after 4!HRX·5-4 11. Excellent condition. Ask- COUCH, CONTEMPORARY in $1700; 1975 SuzukiGT750, 
HAY FOR SALE: First & se- ing $65. 693-6839.!!LX.7.2 style with matching ottoman, water cooled, fairing, saddle 
cond cuttl'ng Good ~ualitY O· bags, $1000. or. be. s.t offer, . . . BMX MAG SCRAMBLER with never Used, $150; Idplano 627·6365.!!LX·5·2* L-3- * stool, $50. Matching his & :f972 Olds Delta 88, $500. Call 
ELECTRIC KITCHEN STOVE Tuffwheel II Mags, Tuffneck hers bedro.om . dress. er,. $85... 651·8350 or 
'.. $50' and Redllne, V bars, $85; 852'0076!f!RX-7·2· 
works e~oellent, .. Schwinn 20" Stingray with Barber's old medicine chest, PORTABLE .. DISHWASHER 
628·567511ILX.a.2 . Mag wheels $50 $125. 373-6935.IILX·7;2 '. 
CLOSE·OUT on office equip· 625-0607. il CX28-2p' . SALE: 25 to 50%. OFF. with butcher block toP. good 

d d k $154 - condition,· ' $75. 
ment an es s, ~ere '2 NEW SOLID PINE china selected boots, jeans, shirts, 693-4185!!!RX7.2. 
now $99. 628-1863I.1LX.fI.2 cabinets. $250 e.ach. blouses ... & winter blankets. 
DOG HOUSES and red sheds 628 "588. I.ILX.7.2 Covered wa~on Saddlery, MAJESTIC (0) olearance 

"V 6281849111LX "c fireplace with glass doors, 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· LARGE 72" walnut desk with' • .... $150. 693·43971 II RX7·2 
ford. 628-2946!IILX·19·tf formica walnut grain top. LUMBER DIRECT from 
LADIES CLOTHING CON· $600. .. 391.1372.11. LX.7.2 sawmill to you. Save $. GOOD USED RECORDS AND 

F" 5 1 7 • 3 4 5·7919 .TAPES at reasonable prices. 
SIGNMENTS. and sales, 0:.l. SEARS FROSTLESS upright. evenlngsiIlLX.7.2· Broadway Recor.ds,· 8 North 
Lady Resale Shop. 45 . freezer, 17 cu. ft., bronze. ex· HUNTSMAN WOODBURN- Broadway, . Orion, 
Flint, Lake Orion, cellent condition. $300. 693.7803I1IRX8.1. 
693-6846!!!LX·'·1tf Valiey 7 ft. 1 In. slate pOOliNG stove, (steel) top condi· 
FOR SALE: NCR accounting table, includes cues & ac. tlon. $375. 693-6333IHLX·7·2* QUEEN SIZE' BRASS head· 
machine, Class 33. Payroll cessorles, $225. 693-8879 STERNS & FOSTER queen board wlttJ frame, 12 cubic' 
programmed. Very . after 5pm.lILX.7.2 size mattress & 'box spring. foot chest type freezer, 

bl 0 f d L d - $200 693 <>A01111 LX 7 2 Chevrolet pick·up hood, fits reasona e. x or ea er, TWO DOWN RIGGERS, Lurh • ...... . •• 68-72, other inls.cellaneous 
668 S. La~eer Rd., Oxford. Jensen, $120. Call YAMAHA FOLK guitar, ex· Items, 693.98581HRX~.2 
628·48011!.l,.X·51·tf, L·49·tf. 391-P6Q~.I.I;I,J.(~7.·2. cellentcondltlon. Must sell. REPOSSESS.ED SIGN 1 
L~·14·tf.. 1978. M.G MIDGET',. 1974 $120 or 'best offer. N h' d" 1 T k 

69"4'62411ILX 7 2dh . ot ,"g . own· ae over 
CRACKED AND SHELLED Dodge vari;Color TV; Stereo; ... '.'~ • .. payments $58.00 monthly. 
oorn for sal!'! •. $7.0(tp,er hUn· end tables; new box sprln9;' EASTER CANDV custom 4'x8'· flashing arrow . sign. 
dred ft0unds:628.5841!1ILX. tire ohanger. needS repair; made .. Reasonable ./:rlces. New bulbs, letters. Ha.le 
7·tfdh II· .' mini blker5 sp,eEid ~!kl!i .ne.w 6t.1913~7e6·34·· "1'.1',' ..•. g. [".4 .• ·· eane, Signs. . Call FREE 
10% OFF TO 4·H· MEMBERS. cast Iron kitchen sink; 1.1\ f 1. ·80 0·6 6.7446, 
Covered Wag. on· . Saddlery, typewriter;' .:.reaHo-reel· tape SOFAi88'! :AND:LOVE SEAT, 
dnwntnll~n Oxford, downtown record:er,;.AMJ.FM .~Iock· 60",yellow,'gree-n and ,. =:'~±=+-:!~=---=~~"'=::. 

7-tf r adi~/rVcoi'rt bl n a ti <> n. otange,,',Excelientciondltion. 
335-2816:IILX·7·2 '. • $325:693,~12~I_nRX7.2 ..... 
2 FAKE'FUBS,wpman's:size . HIDE·A~WAY'COl,lCHi . smail 
12; fu.llle!'ii'lttlw/'ilte, reddish' kitcherl'table; 2ohalrs, 'metal 
Jacl(et' with leilthertrlm~1 teleph,on.e .stai:)d, . metal • 
g.!!al: ... ~1.8· .. 7.o..°l:al·.'lf.LX' .• '·· .s7~z2e~ 1~, ... ,.ne.VJ· cablllet . With . shelves, 
6.:: ~ oversttllf.ed.,i;.", r.ocker.'-
.SIIIIG·ERZIGZAG . sewing 625,1741HICX2Q,2p .. .. : !;!lii:a.f~~~:l 
mach.ln~;;,.Oa~inetl,model, C()LPF,I·CON$.OLE .. TV. $150' 
a .. U .. toma.t ...... i.c ....... '. D.' laP MO .. d. el." CO.·lohlat: rifa.p.le'.'hUt .. Ch, $250: 

.. .'i«l.~~es bllnd~hemiw'de~lgris;. 63S:;2080!lleX29~2c:~·. '.: 
~~.u.tt. on .. l1ol~.,s.ie .... ,t.c .• J=!el1o~se .. SE!'-FO. RlS' . I' " .. , :·2 . 'erle,s~ ed; Pa" 1~ orf$53 cash or ":&;:" .... • 

.. ' . ...... ~.It"· ...... '·.·- ····f·. c· '$' '.6'. ~!(" .. ".'J ........ pt. ·'I.I'!l.. .ndltlon. • . P~y,!,"O. ~\.'o ';, ...:p", ~mp. $3-495 or venlnos 
.'(,lu.a(~,(lt~~d:' llrl,lyersal,>sew·.·a~'~/;I:~~i~' ..,/\We~ke)) d $, 
,IQg.:[iP"nt~r ,~'.:tl.9~~,g, '62519353t'IG)(29~2c'!~~">"~ : .jct:, ........ ', . ..·.' .. .,i· .• " .• .' ' .......• ' ..... ". · .. · .. i.' ... .. 
J'L:ABGE,::B' .Cf.leR'BtoCK,~1QRr$:r Qol:ttloh· 

e .. :·'··il'·I~'tr·d.; "\.,, $~OO d ;!'lool'<:a'oFtatile 

·;;~!~~iF;;;: :y~~c;,~~;~~",v!~~ ' •. 
. '.~.;L~)",u!t.t1i~,..t~ _ •. <;;.tk....ili:.!."'~~ .'i;.I~, ... ~"I'·fl ,; ~.:f:I ",~;~::.t. .,_ ... ..,~~ •. .......,..,~"'~ •. "-"'.~.~ __ ;'. 

I, ,;!, '_.", ;, . • _." " _. "., ~~ "! 
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EL!;CrRI.QALW1Jn~':l~;:i;wJth 4 1IRE$, 70SR~13, $75al the 
grC)~~~;·.$~9;5(); . '.t4~2: 'w.ith Bo,?, ~?oBarn, Oxford.! ILX8· . 
ground, $22:50' 11'\250\ ft, ,box. =10=,.,.,.:," =-'~' ,,;,':-::""=='~-':"--~ 
Singl$ !auriqry:tul)s,;$22~{j,~k S~AflS'9·.PEDIC ele.~ance in· 
Laundry ,tub.puI1'JP~(;$6'9;,9.5;;; nElr ·sprmg.'gu.e.en SI!Ze, mat· 
D~.lta{,.fauce.t$':'\~lnglel~ver tres.~ & founqatlon. Like new. 
WltlJ .. ,~pr,IlY' ,l3~,95i;:Without $200.693-4652.!tLX8·2 . 
$33~95;D9Ubl~$tai; .. iI~s$';ste,el 1978 JEEP" ,~2,jOOO; MiI!ey 
kltche. 9.sl.nk~·, $39.g5;Handy 2·horse trC!-iler,$600; h'ilerna· 
Andy ,cHardware, "4'05W; tlonal Htractor, $600; 1973 
Clarks.ton Rd,·, Lake Orion. Ford pick·up, $250; Tandom 
693.8989J!LX·6·6c. trailer, $350; 1974 Yamaha 
FORS~L!=: Cab over camper, 500. $400. 652-3843.!!LX8·2 . 
fits' 8 . foot. tiox. $600. 1974 PINTO ENGINE, 2,000 
628.5851!lILX;a~2 . . cc, runs,$100 or' best offer; 
STONV.ICREEK ORCHARD 1973 Suzuki, brand new 
sales room is ;clc)'Slogforthe suspe.nslonj best offer. 
season, . March'6th ,at 5:30 628.0172.!! LX8·2 . 
P.M~ Mpst varlti~~ aYallable. SIZE 12 WEDDING DRESS, 
752.2453,·~lW~~t 32 Mile veli'&' train. Clean, $50. 
Road, RomeolllLX:a-2 628-4691.nI.X8·2· 
WASHER.ANDDRVeR, (gas), 4Cu.Ft. WHEELBARROW, 
$150; fireplace . Heatalater, $22. 628·9282.!!LX8-2 
never ,used," $200. HAVFOR SALE' Mostly 
628-9405I!1LX·8-2 . . Alfalfa, first cutting, $1.85; 
FOR SALE: 3A ton rear end second, $2.50. 
andsprlhgs, $150; V2 tOn,rear 693·4515.!!LX8·2 
end and springs, $100; ~ BICYCLES, all sizes, 
automatic transmission, $50, tricycles' Firewood $25 & 
3 speed Ford truck transmls· $30. Call'391.1019I1Lx8-2 
slon, $75: '72 ford 35,1 Wind· . 
sor, low mileage,$150; 302 FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 
Ford 1'00to,", $150; Ford Avocado, 15 cu, ft., works 
radiators 87~'13,best offer; perfectly, $125. 
1970 Ford truck,. tor parts; 651·8218.I!LX8-2 . 
1973 Yamaha .. 250 dirt bike, SINGER. DELUXE MODEL, 
good condition, $22~; all best portable zlg·zagger in sturdy 
offer. 828-9405I!1LX-8·2 carrying case. Repossessed . 

.

.•. _. Pay. off $38 cash or monthly 
payments. 5 year guaranteed. 
Universal Sewing Center, 

INVENTORY REDUCTION 334·0905.!!LX8·1c 
SALE: Aloe-Vera Products. MAPLE TRUNDLE bed with 
Buy 1 get.1 (equal or lesser mattresses, $60; 2 ft. wide 

. value) for Va price, Call Pam' sliower door, $20; Large for· 
693-9818 fororderl!ILX-8-2* . mica '. desk, $40. 
SELL OR TRADE for deer rl· 898-4608.l!CX29·2p 
fie, 1974 Kawasaki KX450, TIRES (4), 11LTx15 Goodrich 
$275, 828-4185II!LX-8·2 on Wagon Wheels for 
FOR SALE, 1Va foot Myers Chevrolet. $100. 
snow blade fitsGMC 3,4 ton, 893·4041.1!CX29·2c -
$800, 852·12521 ! IRX7·2 50 ft. SEMI·TRAILER; gas sta· 
1971 WURLITZER ORGAN tion car hoist; 2,000 gal. 
model 4020, $500 or best of· underground gasoline tank; 
fer, 693.2799· after Ski.·Doo; snowmobile; sauna; 
5pm!I!RX8-2' 1979 Ford Diesel tractor and 
WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG:ZAG iIUPI!!rnent$,; .i,ron,. fill~r; ~·ton 
sewing mac'hlne, deluxe air cond.; compressor; dual 
features,maple cabinet, fuel kitchen range,cast Iron, . . wood or gas. 828·5862. 
"Early, American Design." Sat.Sun. 10am·6pm.lICX29· 
Take overpayments of $5 per 2p . 
mo., or $49. cash ·.balance. 5 
year guarantee. Universal ANTIQUE OAK !'toosier cup·· 
Sewing.. Center, board,625·7549.!!CX29-2c . 
334~905!!ICX29·1c CANNON 35MM 3.5 lense 
COLONIAL RUSr- COUCH with one A filter and case, 
with matching chair and ot· $65; Soligor 85· 205, 3.8 lense 
toman trimmed in pine. Like with Macro Cannon mount, 1 
new. $450 .. Oval pine table A filter' and case, $115. Call 
with 6 ¢aptain's. chairs, $250 628·1218!!lLX·8·2 
firm; RCA 23" TV pine con· FOR SALE: Completely outfit· 
sole, like new, $300; 2 oak end te(j weight b,ench, $70; 
tables,' coff$e . table, .2 can '693·6389 or 693·81211!! LX·8·2 
lamps, $200; Poker table, 4 OAK FLOORING, old tongue 
chairs, '$50. 394·0979. & groove, more than 250 
~time!!ICX29·2C square feet, 391·1232l11RX8·;2. 
ANTIQUE SOLID OAK dining LOG SPLlnER on wheels' 4 
set table 'with 2 leaves, 5 inch ram, 7 HP. motor, $675 or 
chairs, large buffet, $400. best offer. 693-4388I1!RX8·2· 
625~4946 after HEAVY DUTY truck box 
6:30pml! !CX29·2c trailer, '70 Chevy 3A ton, 8 lug. 
FORD TRACTOR 2000 1963; Wood haulers dream, $400. 
Excellent condition. New 391·2325!I!LX·8·2 
palnt~ tires, etc. $2700 with TRACTION TIRES 10x16.5 8 
front blade, $3100; 851-4281 I ted & bid 8 
a. f_te.r. 4.pin.· .. I.!I.LX.8-2. p Y moun . a ance on lug GM rims. Set of 4, $3000. 
FOR SALE: Wool for, hand 391·2325l1lLX-8·2 
splnnin.g, good quality MINI SALE: Furniture, color 
Romh wool. tv,' playpen, car seat, pic· 
391 tures, much more. 

628~260111 LX-8-2 
FOR, SALE: • Gas dryer, '75 
ChryslerCord.oba; '71 
Plymouth Couda; portable 
dis tI was h.e r, 
~28·~791 n LX-8·2 

', •.• t \.', '.'.' .. "~'~.,! .,. "I 'P~' \' ~," \ ~ t' p' ".; "- t . -~., ..... :.'. " ' •. __ •. 1 .. "."''''I''.,~'~~ \(A;'~¥ f;. 

, '''':: I ' ~<'''''''' "" \ ." '. ~ ',The.Cl~r~t!!.PJMWb.) N!W~ .,!!,ed ... Marc;' 
1977'NPW\, 2'dr~: 6, auto:,:a,r# 1~~2. RO~P'!~C t:1ooo, Char·, .' 1.~8q D~t~o.N B~~,9IJeyistee'l. 'BE,!<I.N$ , a I~ldtids 
52;.QO.~J ' ., .'. $1.,750.. co.al,:'4' ~por, .autot.'\i.~.~/ftM, • b~lted!'lr~§; lo}'proileage;' nO ',o{11'urntt ., . on 
627.4551HICX28.2c . st$reo,,rear. window defogger, rusl.·'$~;000'.'''',~27~4055;c, dr' 'saturd$Y,. ...... . ;"~'P,.m. 
191:;2. CATALINA '4 door" ex. 5.0o,Qmlles,. exceJl.ent cpn· . 62H327:;!lPX29,2c.. ..... , plus.alt Jjo",es .wW' J:I.Ej,.$QJd 
cellent . condition, 57,000 dlto.n. '. $5350. 1969 CAMARQ·350,4·barrel, seale(j, ·unopened to. highest 
miles. Many new parts. Enj9Y 625·8634.!tLX·7~2 aut9;, PS, . headers, rear bidder. Hall's Auction, 7~ W. 
thiS " car, .' $1,250. 1981 CHEVVPICJ(·UP,like sp9l1er. $2500. After 5pm, C.larkston. Rei., Lake Onon, 
827.34861!!CX28.2c ' new, powEjr steering, 6 cyl., 628i 2307.!.1 CX29-2p . 693·1871.1!RXM 
1979 C!'tEVeTTE 4 door, $4750.683:5185.!!U(.7·2 1973. FORD~F100 pick·up, VAN POOL FOAMING from 
auto.,' Very gOOd .. condition, '79, PHOENIX4·door, AC, $470. 625·292aHCX29·2c Clar~ston . to downtown 
$2,975,625,34291!ICX28:;2c AM/FM, rear defogger,; snow 1970 MACH I Mustang. DetrOIt. W()rk hpurs. 7:30 ·to 
1982 .PONTIAC;J.2001J, ex- ti~e~ with wheels. Good .con, $1;100.628-1193.!lCX29·2p , 4:30. ·~onthly fair, $56 to $78. 
ecuti\!e; 4 speed, $7,000, dltlOn.·; '. $2300. 1\:176 HONDA CIVIC Contac" l SEMCOG, 
625·1758!I !CX;28·2c 628-3514.!!LX·7·2 automatic transmission, new 961-4266 ... LX8·2 
.1974 MUSTANG 2, 4 speed, 19aO'CAMAROj V-6, 3 speed, tires. Ve.-y dependable. New EARN CRAFTS while you 
$950 or . best offer,' AM/FMcassette stereo, battery. . $995. learn! Hold a Creative Circle 
627.3466!!!CX28.2c PS/PB, $4800 or beshoffer. 628.1334.!!LX8.2 Counted Cross Stitch class! 
1973 DODGE4x4'freewheel- 391·1019.!!LX·7·2 . 1973 MAVRICK Tennessee 628,9656.!!LX·7·2 
ing. hubs. $1,100. 1972 VALIANT, 6 cylinder, car, good gas mileage. Runs' LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S 
628.11931!!CX28.2c' automatic. Runs good, good .. -$1,000 firm. finest health food store, 101 
1979 FORD MUSTANG, 4 cyl., dependable, good tires. $400. 693-4749.1ILX8-2. South Broadway, 
auto., air, exc. condition. 693·7955. !I LX-7·2 1978 BUICK SKYLARK, red . 693·1209!! !LX·40-tf 
625.0938!IICX28.2c 1960 TOYOTA 4x4pipk·up. with white vinyl lop. Ve.-y 
1977 CHEVY LUV, 2 sets new $5900. 62&3544.!!.LX·7·2 " clean, no rust, adult owned, 
tires, cap, excellent condi· 1981 OLDSCUTLASS Cruiser ?O,OOO milkes. 693·2868 morn· WANTED' 
tion. . $2250. . Call station wagon; diesel, load· lOgs or after 4pm.!!RX8-2 
693·40181 ! !LX·8·2 . ed. 15,000 miles. Fla. car, no 1974 PINTO Runabout. 
1977 . CJ7 JEEP,. hardtop, rust,$7;000 firm. After 5pm, AutomatiC,. low miles, recent· GUNS WANTED, REM· 
needs some repair, $2500 or 625-4565.1!CX28-2c 'Iy painted,like.neW,looks INGTON,. Wlnchesters, 
best offer. Call after8pm, ask 1966 CHEVY 3,4 rebuilt 6 . 3 new;~$750;391·4548.!,:!U<8·2 ' . Brow.nlngs.'RHIes ,and 
for Bill, 693-8097!1!LX.8-2 speed. Good 'tires. Fiu'os 1983 SUiCKLeSabre2 .door shotguns. 693-840811!LX-47·tf 
FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy gre~t, $500. Also. good hardtop. PS/PB, autom~tic, 8 IJ.SED GUNS WANTED 
Suburban, 4 WD, 7Ya Meyers refrigerator. Best. offer. track tape,4~,000 oClQlnal regardless of condition. Top 
snowplow,runs good. Moy •. 693·1632!!!LX·7·2 . mlles.Thls~car Isme,c~aOlcal· cash dollars. We.· buy'sell· 
ing, must sell. $1095; 1977 RAM CHARGER with Iy. exce."e!lt,,~eaQt!:.fuJ' ,in· tra(fe; .quns galore. Fenton 
628, . .4597!!ILX-8.2 snow plow. $1800 or best of. tenor. T. he outSide 100.kSfme 629:S325!!ICX4·tfc . 
1978 CHEVETTE 4 door fer. 628·3490!!!LX·7·2 but does have a small WANT TO BUY JUNK or . . ..' . amount of rust. This Is a ve.-y e k' d' d I k 
automatiC, very good condl' 1979 JEEP CJ5, am/fm nic.e 2.owner car. $795. Wf C e cars an pc ·ups, 
tion. $1950 or best offer. cassette, rag \Op. $3900. ·893-6169.IILX8-2 , 1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
391.2162I!!RX8.2 628·01151!!LX·7-2 1956 FORD . k II sMervlce, 3763768 23S'0IL~LXpee8r, 
1976 ~ ~OOR LAMANS. Good 1982 MAZDA DIE~EL B-?2pO, condition. $~:goou~r ::~~e ~~ tf etamora, • 1 .1.. ·1· 
condition, $1700. 5 speed, overdnve, slldmg fer 693-6421 JlLX8·2 
693-6389!1!LX-8.2 rear window In cab an.d cap, '. ". 
1980 SUNBIRD 2 door coupe dura liner, carpet, am/fm 1979 CHEVY VAN. Fully 
amlfm, cassette. stereo, air: radio, less than 8,000 miles. . ~ustomlzed, excellent condl' 
automatic rear defrost $6900.. 1973 Dodge Van tlon, no rust. $8,350. 628-1521 
ps/pb,sunroof. $3500: ·passenger, 350 engin$, $850; or 893·9849.!!LX8·2· 
628-6591 II ILX·8;2 1971 Buick Sk~ark, 350; runs. 1974 DODGE MAXI Van, good 
OLDSMOBILE, Omega 82 $2~. Can 828·1988!!!LX-8-2 condition. 627·3136.!!CX29·2c 
Brougham. 4 door, air, stereo, 1971 CHEVY IMPALA, runs ---
tilt, cruise, and more. $7,000 good. $400 or best offer. Let A 
or take over payments, 893·9508!I!LX·7·2 
12.8%. 628·5842.IILX·7·2 1982 CAVALIER, 4 door, WANT AD 
1975 FORD PICK.UP 4x4.· IT!any options, exce!lent con
Needs some work $1,000. dltlon"alr, 12,000 miles. Best 
628-6271.!!LX.7.2 offer j 628·1811 after 
1979 HONDA CIVIC CVCC -?6p=:,m""I:..:.;I.:..:LX;:::',.:.7,E.2::-:-,::.--::-:::c:=-:=-:: 
$2075 or best offer. Will trade: 1973 PONTI~C VENTURA 
628.4677 IILX.7.2 350. Needs body work, $125, 

. ..' . 893-6719. call from lOam· 
'5pmll! LX,8-2* 
1981 PHOENIX COUPE, 4 

1982 WHITE' GRAND PRIX cylinder, 4 speed, many ex· 
loaded; 'mint condition only tras, $4000; 
$8300. 391·10&91! IRX7.2 . 693-68741I1LX-8·2· 

beyolJr 
salesman -

Inexpensive, 
but a . 

Go-GeUer 
628-4801 
625 .. 3370 
693·8331 

NOTICES' 

1968 DODGE CHARGER, 1976 KELMARK 25 new, 1969 
retractable headlights '318 VW chassis. Always garaged, 
2.barrel automatic buckets $3000. 893-6874U I LX·8·2* 
slap stick, runs good, body 1978 CHEVY MONZA, 4 
needs repair .. $400. 693-4897 cylinder, 4 speed. Excellent 
after 6A!L·3·3 LR·20·3 condition. $1400, Must see. 
RARE, 1963 T·Bird Sport,' 2 828·1939 or 864-05221 I ILX-8·2 
new tires &. exhaust. Ex· 1977 FORD F250 4x4, used for 
cellent transportation. Needs recreational purposes only. OXFORD' GIRLS SOFTBALL 
battery. $400 with extra No rust,no bondo. New front Or.ganization & election of 
motor. 628·0193.!!LX·5·2dh wheel joints, tires, brakes, . directors meeting. Monday 
L.3.3dh LR·20~3dh muffler, carburetor. $4200. March 7, 7:00 at Jr. High. 
IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps 752·2876!I!LX-8-2 Everyone welcomeI!ILX-8·1 . 
for $44 through the U.S. 1972 CHEVY VAN, turtle top, • 
Government? Get the facts refrigerator, sink, furnace, . 
today! Call (312) 742·1142, table. Best offer\ Needs 
ext. 13661!1CX29·1p motor: 893-27901 II LX-8-2 ATTENTION· Needlecraft en-
1967 CHEVY II Nova,rebuilt -1981 ARIES, Sunroof. Deluxe thusiasts. Make unlimited In· 
327 engine, 2 sp. Powerglide vinyl top, CB radio; digital come while enjoying your 
trans., very clean and little clock, radials, $4490. hobby. Set own hours. Many 
rust; excellent stereo. $1200 628-521511ILX·8-2 benefits. Sound too good to 
or best offer. 1978 BUICK SKY HAWK. New be true?? Call Kerry·Creatlve 
625.2936!!lCX29·2p radials shocks brakes front Ex p f'..8 S s Ion. 
1971. FORD LTD WAGON end alignment, '58,000 ~iles. 625·3639I1lCX28·2c 
lo~ded, plus heavy duty Dependable and sharp. BILL ALEXANDER, supplies 
trailer. tow package. ~ood $2800. Negotiable. now available aUhe'Artlstree 
condition. 66,00.0 miles. 693·95721!!LX-8·2 . Studio (behind Golling Pon· 
$1,400. 625·91861I1CX29·2c 1979 MERCURY BOBCAT, tlac), 1190 N. 'Lapeer. Rd., 
1982 CHEVROLET S·10.pick· hatchback, 4 cylinder, 4' 828·5530! II LX·27·tf, L·25·tf, 
l!P 4 . 4 AMtF~, speed, '36,500 miles •. $2,850. LR·42·tf " . 
hnted rear Win· 693-90401lIRX8·2 UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESS· 

~~~'~h~~;I<:~;~, 20 gal. ED? Unhappy with the way 
~~~~~~~~~$5~6~00~. your life Is going? pontiac .:;: Business Institute can be 

HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean 
olderplck·up trucks and cars. 
19073 thru 1978 preferred. 
Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 
and Dryden Roads, 
Metamora, 678-2566!!!LX·33· 
tf 
UNIQUE, quality, handcrafted 
items wanted for consign· 
ment. 

Little Red 
" Craft House 

417 Mill 
Ortonville 
621·6~27 

CX29·1c 
CASH PAID' FOR SKIDOO 
snowmobile.s or engines. Any 
condition .. 893-66681!!LX·37·tt 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
cars and trlic.~s. Jerry Rice 
auto . 'Sa res. . Lapeer 
Rd./Dryden Rds. Metamora. 
.678·25661!! LX·32·tfc 
CASH·CASH! Want to buy 
good, clean furniture, ap· 
pliances; guns & misc. items. 
Halls . Auction. 
693-1871,.\ !RX'l·2 
WANTED,' FEMA-LE room· 
mate to share home.in village 
of Lake Orion. $250 month, 
$250 ~ecurity.· Half utilities, 
after .5pm, 693-1371 II! LX·7 ·2 
WANTED, STANDING 
TIME}ER, veneer tte,e~. red & 
whit~ oak. Perry Kendall, 
517-681.26311! IL)(·7·4· 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
seeks building site 3 or more 
acres.' Reasonable. No' 
realtors. 628-6258111 LX· 7·2 ' 
ROOMMATE WANTED, 
straight person, $'-:;, in
cludes all ul tities, 
693-9.169111 RX8·2 
WANTED: DuncariPhyfe 
Drexel china 
cabin 18 'or 

your answer to a better 
tomorrow. We offer programs 
In data pr.oc;essing, wor(:(pro· 
cessing, administrative 
medical assisting, secretarial 
and accounting that call; ~elp 

where' you want to . cernet,erv 
Call today. ()~ford 

or Pontiac 
33GI'702BI ILX~52·.V,L.5Mf, 



south of Lapeer. 
Ia.i'ld, .contract.Gard· 

ner . & Assoc., 678.2284, 
MetamoraU;!LX-8-.1c .. 
ROOM TO~.ftOOM In this 2 
storyCol!)nla'!;'~',gath8,rl.ng 
room with "pretty . kitchen & 
fireplace,.4 bedrooms, formal 
living & dining. rooms, 2%· 
baths & \Vet plastef-walls. 
Large 36x60 barn with 16x60 
Le,?nto : or! ··thls, 10 acre 
spread. Excellent value, 
$89,000 .. Located just East of 
Lapeer;' NG·7. Call H.J. 
WiI$iln Real Estate, 
664~0430!!!I.){-8·1c . 
NORTH OXFORD·Metamora 
area '2·3 bedroom house for 
rent. with .. garage, fireplace, 
appliances on 50 wooded 
acres with lake. Very private. 
693·240311!LX·7·2 . 
5 ACRES on paved road with 
pond, $22,500. 
628·4446.!!LXq·2* 
FIVE ACRES· wooded Holly 
Recreation area. Groveland 
Twp.627·3514!!lCX26-s,c , 
HILLTOP QUAD, Ortonville 
home, 1600 sq. feet, 3 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace,basement & aU. 2% 
car garage. Brick and wood, 
nearly new, move in right 
away. On Ii' view perfect 2 
acre lot, just off the blacktop . 

, $2500 down. on a 11 % 30 year 
land contract. $69,900, Gard· 
ner &. ASSOCiates, 678·2284. 
Metamora!! ! LX·8.1 e 
COMMERCIAL' BUILDING 
and lot for sale, vintage 
home, cah be offic.es or shop. 
Downtown Oxford. North of 
RR tracks. Priced to sell. 80 
N .. Washington, 628-5351. or 
628·31?1!!!LX·7·2c . 

. flAQJi:~Y,".,4QYEl?{ ~cl.istom~., ,~Y' QW,NE,f,I:,2:'t;lelf.rpQm;1 Yz OPEII'S'ATUF:lD,;,<\Y COMMEAGrUIl!.EUNG'lfor. 
Wc~'d[)~I[fil~SGl~~~'~~~'&eI;;~ bl.iil~;\;:r~rich,'"2~/2~:,,t?a:t~s,:. 3 carga.r.ag~~,'App,()lntmEmt ,on· ' '.1;4', •. ' ·Iease .• q(;,#,a. p.tti)1~,;·,rliltail, 

be~rppms,2Yz ·.batl)s,,2 c,ar. Iv. 334~3683;'! !,RX~7~2 . 10 R'obe' r' tso~n high ~traff!C?,~I", I.em:!i" Lake 
garllg,~, ,pond; ba,.rn, $77 ~OO" A(!;RE~GE .• '. Mobile. home '0:; .•. ·.,·t.. . O.r.i.o.'.r1.' G~o. (j.f.oral'lYb. pS.·I,nlils. s . 

. L/C,' additional :acr,eage own,ers;, pul your home. 'on . OUr:, Call •.. 628~4500, "alilk f,or 
aVjill;:tble.As!< forMar.y 0:, yoU(own5acres. All w.oops, Historlc~'B,?ok', lovely older Ray.I!~8~l' ::' ~,',. 

land·cnnt'rar:t.t~~rmIA, Gardner R.E.; 678·27oo!!! LX·se,cluded. Natural gas,no hOi'1:!ej 4 bedr~on:ts, 1 Yz. baths, ' M~~!;MQv'E to dryer chmate; 
8·1c . . money down, Also 10.acres fireplace,' ,sub.t;!eac!!J,.'o.n Sacr!(Ici{lg2 bedroom14x~0 

3 bedroom Quad.level 
- with2Yz'acres . 

2 miles 'i'omnew 
, ,G~M. plant 

CALL.F.OR DETAILS, 

"6'·' "·2, "'S" '.5" 3' ·';"'8' ,'.,.'. VI 

OLSSON 
Real Estate 

1 &2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
AVAILABLE. 

LX·7·2 

Prefer $enior Citizens 

COUNTRY' SPOT: 3. bedroom near Oakwood. Call 9am·, P;:trklil La!<e plus. much more. . m~blJeJ!ome on corner lot 10' 
all Qrick '.' ranch, har.dwood 4pmj anvUmeweekends.· Only. $7~;9OO., ;Furt~er,' intor; Woodfa:ncls.· .•. ·.· $~,OOO. 
floors, \5not,ty' pine living anti 693·8130.!lLX·7'2*· _ mation call, PAVEr~25·4416. Negotia6Ie .. 69~2208.!ILX8·2 
dining ... ro. oms, fireP .. ·.lace, 2. • .... : Direction ~.on M·1& to east FOR' SALE:~Lot No.8 on 
baths. On 1 % acres on a ". on Robertson Court. Sq·liareLa!<~ •. west. pf. lake 
blacktop road, Soyth of . . Orion. Wooded, southern ex· 
Lapeer. $43,900, $6,OQO down 2 BEDROOM' CO:UNTRY up. OPEN S:UNDAY pO$ure.' $30,000. 
to assume. mortgage. Gard· per apt. With appliances and 1,~4 628·1273.!!LX8.2 
ner & Assoc.;. 678·2284. carpeted. $250 plus security, CLARKSTON.SCHOOLS FOR SALE: 'Vacation & 
Metamora!!ILX-8·1c 693·4369!I !L)(·8·2 8245 Ellis Rd.' recreation land. Almost 2 
COUNTRY. BOY, CITY WIFE .. KEATINGTON' 2 bedroom Lovely colonial on'1.5acres, 4 acres' in Manistee Natio,nal 
Almost 5 acres and little red condo, $350 per month bedrooms,2Yz. baths, -famUy Forest. All hardwoods, coun· 
barn for him. Gorgeous quad' 391·2296!I!LX·8·2 " room, 2 plus garage plus ty easement, '1/4 mile from 
with view for her and only 2 FOR RENT: Unique centeno much more. Located inan ex. ,beautiful inland lake with 
miles East of t~wn. Only nial estate .. $500 monthly, cellent area. Further informa. naturar beach, 8· miles from 
$74,900. Very flexlbl~, terms. $500 deposit. Fenced, horse tion c-all DAVE 625.4416. Lake Michigan shoreline & 
R·18. Call H.J. Wilson Real barns, small private lake, Directions N. on'M.15 to left Manistee Harbor. Surrounded 
!=_stateL664:'()~30I!ILX-8-1c large' house, on Wash'I!':9ton, ripht on by natui'al'torest. Prime hun· 
SACRIFICE, BY OWNER. 628·153~!!!LX-8·2 Holcomb, nghton ElliS. tinQ, -swimming, skiing, 
La,nd contract. Beautiful 1 % FOR RENT: Small home in SchwelOtzer fishmg l!< snowmobiling. Will' 
acres in Clar.kston-ar.ea, gas, country. Absolutely no dogs. ~ consider trade for late model 

d g d tilltl $ Rea' I Esta' te car. Call, after 6pm, un er roun u es, near 175 per month. Please call 678,2988.!!LX8.2 
school. $22;900. 689,8787, 628·1431!IILX'8·2 8 tt . H . 
evenings 394~0199.!l'CX29·2c FOR RENT:" Apartment. e ~r omes 1972 SHAMROCK in 

OPEN SU 6938900"IRX8 & Gar.d,ei'lS Woodlands. 2 bedroom with' 

628 5338 
N DA Y . ... ·2 large kitchen and dining. 

.........•... ' 2'''4 CASH FORLAND CON· 625-9700 $9000-RealtyWorld RL 
- TRACTS: Land contracts CX29.1p Davisson, 62a:9779.!!LX8.1C . 

O· L'S" S····· 0' -.'N G t f .) h 4 bought. Fast service, free'ap· "OR SALE' th h f rea ami y ome, pralsal, call REALCO, YOUR RECREATIONA[ r . 10 e eart 0 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 2250 678.2700. Ask for Mr. DREAMS can come true with Metamora country, Rolling 

Re' al 'E'state sq. ft., corner lot. JayrioHuber!I'LX81c this 13.2 acre parcel just out and hilly with a variety of 
.' .. ' Heights. Int~rcom, air cond., - .• . of Rose City~It's just minutes trees on this 46 acres. Terms. 

LX.7.2 many nice features. L1C IN THE CITY of Lapeer, in· from several' 'lakes, Realty World· R.L. Davisson, 
-:-:H:=E:=R~N:-:A~N:-::D:-::.O""''::"S--=-H'''''I=-D=EA':;W;';''':'A';Y terms. Walton Blvd. to vestment 2 or 3 unit apart· thousands of acres of state .628·9779.!!LX8·1c 

Shawnee Lane to 3062 ST. ment, $6,000 dn. on LJC and 3 I d . h' . 
was never like this. Beautiful . JUDE.' bedroom 2 car garage, walk an Wit trails for every OXFORD 
custom built chalet on 7.5 .Fo' RUSS'ELL FAH R to stores. $2,000 dn.VA or possible sport. Too beautiful Looks Small, aut OH· 
acres. Includes -walkout base· FHA. Ask for Diane, Gardner to explain on paper. All terms 
ment with Jacuzzi & bar, REAL 'ESTATE R.E.,678.2700!!ILX·8·1c conSidered. Call 628·9151 for The room inside I Must see to 
36x40 work shop for the han· zo .. rED GEN'ERAL BUSINESS iLnformation II! LX·5·4dh, appreciate. 3 bedrooms, ap· 
dyman. Just reduced to 681 5218 ''I ·3-4dh, LR·20·4dh prox. 1050 sq. ft. with shower 
$69,9.00. This one won't last. - . Imlay City near corner of 50 ACRE FARM: 2 bedroom in basement. Many new 
Dryden Realty, 796.2242!!!LX· CX29·1c M·53 & M·21. 441 ft. on M·21. 8 completely remodeled coun. items. Very accessible. 
8.1c HADLEY BRANDON AREA 1 plus acres with sewer & try bungalow with gas heat. 2 $42,9PO withexc. LJC terms. 
16 ACRE RANCH: 2 bedroom or 2 bedroom home In the water. Build now and expand cargara~e, qarns and several Owner anxious. R·114. . 
ranch home with dining room, woods. Setting on 5 rolling ,later. $35,000. Dryden Re/ilty, outbuildmgs. Attractive 30 B Y 
kitchen with appliances, 1Yz acres. Needs finishing. New 796·2242!!!LX-8·1c ' tillable acres, 20 wooded arry . oung. 
baths, full'paneled basement windows & wiring; wood CLARKSTON acres and % acre pond. Why 

. and aU ached 2 car garage & stove with hearth, large living Charming Home not try country living. $80,000. 252 M·15 Ortonville 
alum. siding. On 16 acres room with cathedral ceiling & Land contract. Lapeer area. 627·2838 636·7763 
with a creek and pines. stone fireplace, barn for On'corner lot. I,.ake privileges Gardner & Assoc., 678·2284, CX29.1c 
$59,900, land contract. Col· horses.· Just $29,900. Call on Walters lake. 3 bed., 1 Metamora!!!LX·8·1c 
umbiaville. Gardner & Assoc., now Lake & Country Real bath, approx. 1000 sq. ft., 10 ACRES in Oxford 
678·2284; Metamora!!!LX·8· Estate 678·2263!!ILX-8·1c .. cozy and ,comfort~ble. Township. Trade for small 
1c 3 ACRES ON Flint River in $44,000 with BLEND RATE home or any. reasonable cash 

BUSINESS, 
CLARKSTON 3 ACRES, large Columbiaville. Woods, good MTG. R116. offer. Phone 
pond, buried utilities, paved road, canoeing, perked, Barry You,ng 853·3057.IILX·8·2* 
road, 18 yr. LJC at 7%, $3,000 $12,0.00 terms, . 
down,. $25,500 balance. Mon· 628·1539111 LX-B,2 WATCH FOROUR AD'S In the 

C 252 M 15 0 t 'II Homes Magazine. R.ea.l·ty NOW OPEN new branch of 

, ""':,'", t "'j , ~". , ' 

OPPORTUNITIES 

thly payments $214.96. all CLARKSTON BY O.WNER . , r onvi e E P I I . N' h' 
ft 6 IIICX292 62 2838 World . R,L. Davisson, mpress ear s, nco ow If· 

625·8545 ~ er. pm... . c Cape Cod house. 1,750 sq. ft., Z·' 636·7763 628.9779.!!LX8.1'c in~ demonstrators, call from 10' lOVELY ACRES: Of 
assorted pines s.urrounds 
this very nice 3 bedroom 
ranch with 2" full baths. 
Outstanding kitchen with ap· 
pliances & built·ln 
rnicrowave. .Long winding '. 
blacktop drive for seclusion, 
plus only $62,900. G·16. Cail 
H.J .. Wils.on Real Estate, 
664·04301! !LX·8·1 c 

A Quiet Community 
Nestled In a Beautiful 
Landscap~d Setting 

In the Waterford area 
1 .&. 2. Bedrooms 

Ideal Walk·in Closets 
Stop by or Call 

American 
Heritage 

4 bedrooms, full basement, . CX29·1c 9 Monda' y' through Fr'day 
2% attached gar~ge, lots of 3 ACRES of prime property;" WEEKENDER FARM: 3 3'91' 2327 or 62' 8 3801 111RX

I 
72' 

extras, 5 acres. May trade for offer.ed with this sharP bedroom ranch home with •. . • . . . 
acreage. $90,000, duplex home with all private large living room, dining GCOUAMREANTEIIEI D VYEEKI LY INN. 
628.7911! !!CX29·2C utilities and entrances. Ideal room, 2 baths, needs work. ,ma ng CI(CU ers. 0 

A HOme For 
All Seasons 

85 ft. Potter Lake frontage, 
Davison Schools. Custom 
ranch. Walk:out lower level. 
Fireplace & much more. Call 
Carol to see this -quality 
home. 

for the in.law arrangement. On 20 tillable acres with limit, free supplies. Send 25c 
Also large steel pole bam for woods at the back. Brown Ci· and self·addressed, stamped 
the handyman. Ortonville ty, $25,900,_$5,000 down on envelope. R. WilCOX, Depart· 
area. Land contract terms. land contract. Gardner & ment T, 3313 Applewood, 

. C~II - Times Realty, Assoc., 678·2284. Pontiac MI48055.I!LX8·4 

. "The Peopl~'WhO Care" 

673-2226 

LK. 'METAMORA • Custom 
homlil on % acre lot with 110 
ft. lake frontage,3 baths, 
sauna, 'custom kitchen, 
fireplace in family room, 60 ft. 
deck. $128,000. Ask for Diane, 
~~6dner R.E., 678·27oo! I! LX· 3365 Watkins Lk. Rd. 
==::-'~-=--=-:.-:---:--=--:-:-. LX·7 ·2 
FOR SA~E: Tn·level Condo. I SPOR' TSMAN'S PARADfSE 
Pool, patiO, 2% baths. Near . , 
the. new. GM '--plant. 13.2 acres just out of West 
693.8422.!ILX"7-2- Tnou!lands of 

• . land 

5.24 P 'CRES. .' .'Gibbs Road, 
builders ·prlce . ,and :: terms. 
Owner ,55g.3~33!!! CX2g.;2D 
Ol'!l LI~;:'~~1.0,N .~ 2 'story, 2 
bedrooms, '. Ig. living' room 
wittl ... glass~'doorwalls, 2 
'tljlcks, "'do'ck/garage, ample 
p~rking/ ,163,900:: . Ask for 
Mary ··D.'(;;'G~rdner . R.E., 
67a,2700IlJI.tX:a.~r. '. . '. 
(K>.ORtON'~t:'AKE access of 
'this.3 be,d~o!?,i;Of1 Vi,; tuUblise· 
. ""~Ilt;:\~·~ . car,I'garage; wood 
stove'''in;ar:e~;()flfli1e 'homes. 

'$ ·"~Y":~FF. HA,· Ask (or . 
• ,.,q\~ ... a:r'dner R.:E. ,.:hoiirie,s:,;. 
l(ILX,g.,jc'·· " , 61If;2!~84!2jV.loe~f:ilnrl('rAc 

Bill Parks 
Realtors 

636-2266 or 
634-4779 

CX29·1c 
3 ACRES, METAMORA: This 
rolling site has a "new septic 
system and 9riveway 
In ... ready to build. $11,900, 
I.Ow down payment. Gardner 
.& As 678·2284. 

623-0600.!ILX.7.2 Metamora!!!LX·8.1c $200 TO $400 WEEKLY work· 
2 STORY ANTIQUE barn, ex. BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT lot Ing part or full time at home. 
cellent condition. Fieldstone on Lake Lapeer, perfect for All ages. No experience. Na· 
basement. Can be remodeled walkout basement. Land con· tlonal. Company: Free Infor· 
into Bi~level house. Very tract terms. Realty World . matlon. Send stamped, self· 
scenic acreag'e. R.L. Davisson, addressed envelope to: S. 
628.1664.IILX.7.2c 628.9779.1 !LX8·1c . Pratt, 2861 Ivanhoe Rd., Bad 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 17 "Quality . ~~e, MI 48413 
acres on one of the highest OWN YOU OWN Jean· 
sites In Oakland County. Conscious?" Sportswear, Infant·Preteen or 
Perks. Cash to existing 9% Ladles Apparel Store .. Offer· 
land contract. 628.4058.1IILX· Here is the home for you. Ing all nationally known 
1.tf L.51·tf 3200 sq. ft. exec. quad on 2% brands as Jordache, 
METAMORA RIVERFRONT: acres. Goodrich Schools. Call Chic; Lee, . Vanderbilt, 
Rol Carol to see'this.·beautiful Calvin Kle.in,· over 

ful 10 plus I I h V 137 flowing river pass ve so ar ome. • 200' to 
slte,reduc' ~. Bill Parks 
down, land Realtors ner R.E., .. 

Metalmora, Open 636 ... 2~66:()r 
634-4779., 



trim. 
also ,All makes-, clean, oil, and ad· 

small. just, $9.!;I5.Parts extra __ 
Custom Boat 
Upholstering 

• SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb-
ing repair,Jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable, 693-8627!!! LX-9-tf· . 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained. II} ~II pest control 
problems; Also licensed fot 
bird and' bat control by the 
Department of' Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Contro I. 
335-7377!! !A-5,tf' . 
WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios, ,',clock radios, CB's, 
portable cass~tte recorders, 
scanners; 2-way radios, home' 
stereos, marine radios, depth 
soul}c:lers, an area authorized 
Panasonic' Service Center. 

, Village Radio Shop; (formerly 
Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake 
Orion, 693-68151!!LX-6-tf 
'~NGINEE~S looking for part 
time Income. Call 
628-1978!! !LX-6-tf 
HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and' refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Strlppi!1g, 135 South Broad
way; . Lake Orion, 
693-2120!! !LX-17-tf 

SPECIALIST: Small construc
tion. .Decks, patio,s, storage 
buildings, garage, additions 
,and remodellngs. Licensed 

. builder, ~28-50941!! LX-34-tf 

• FREE GIFT with c~rpet clean-
ing. Dry. method. $35 first 
room, $20 "each additional 
room. 16 y~ars experience; 
Ideal CarDet. Maintenance. 
693-62321!!LX-6-tf '. 
AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford /TIov~rs localllong 
distance, low rates, 862,6118, 
628-3518, 693-2742l!!R-16-tf; 
,RX-Nf" flL5Hf . 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion including 
weddi.ng cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693-8029 . or 
693·67.5311!LX-tf ' 

'Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E, Flint St.~ - Lake Orion, 
693·8771 !1!LX·47-tf 

Save up to 45% on pre·spring 
prices. Workmanship 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter guaranteed. 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3·1093!!! LX-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & Sew-
, Ing machine repair. All makes' 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son· Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Aochester, 
652·2566!!! LX-4-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, . bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner; 628-0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf 

• REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Licens· 
edrefrigeratiori man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac
tors .&disposals, 
627·20871!! LX-22-tf, L·20·tf. 
LR-37·tf 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 

LX·7·2 
WALLPAPERING, experienc· 
ed. Call Karen, 394·0009 or 
J an, 394·0586! ! ! CX29·2p, 
DON JlDA''S TREE TRIMM· 
I NG, over 20 years experience 
tree trimming and removal, 
free estimates, also fruit tree 
pruning. 693·1816' or 
693-8980 I II R·14-tf, RX51-tf, 
RL49-tf 
SNOWPLOWING, 
REASONABLE. Anytime day 
or night. Oxford All Seasons. 
628-11821!!LX-5Hf 
SHOE AND BOOT repair, 9 to 
5:30, Tuesday-Saturday, 
Village Cobbler, 20 North 
Broadway, Lake 

STORTS-ROOFING: Shingles Orion! I! RX48·tf 
and hot tar, residential and SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
commercial. New roofs, SHOPPING the Amway way. 
reroofs and repairs. Amway products delivered to 
GLiaranteed work, fre.e your home. 628-1054. Call 
estimates. Insurance work. after 4pm! II LX-48:tf 
Rod Storts, 628-2084!!!LX-:l2- _ GAR~GJ;,-.DOQRS & electric 
tfc. openers. Insurance work. Call 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL evening 391-106311ILX-41·tf 
f<;>rrent for wedding recep· CARPET CLEANING SALE: 
tlOn&, 628-2687 or $35firstroom,$20eachaddi· 
628-2189!!!LX-22-tf tional room. Exclusive 
GENO'S' DRYWALL and "Jeanie Process" only. ·25 

PIa. ster repair. Additions and years experience. Art Hagopian's Jeanie Carpet 
hand textures. Free .. CI~aners, Ortonville. 
estimates. Call 6273485 'f 
693.9838!.I.I.LX-30-tf -, I no answer, 334-5960!!! LX·33-tf 

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING th'e Amwayway. 
Amway products delivered to 
your, home. 628·1054. Call 
aftef 4pml !'! LX,4B·tf 
DUPONCUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY -& furniture 
repair. Reasonable.· Free 
estimates. 628·1071111 LX·45· 
tf 

AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
fires .. Call 628-9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sw~epl!! LX-42-
tf 
CLUNKERS, junkers, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge. 628-6745, 
626-5245! II LX·52-tfc 
SNOW PLOWING 24 hr. ser
vice. Call Dick, 693'1568!!! LX· 
49-tf 
PIANO TUNING. Bob Button, 
651-6565. Instruction· plano, 
organ, violin, viola!l!LX·35-tf 

- R 
commer,clal.. seQurity 
surveillance . 13ystems. State 
licensed. 628-930H!! LX;a.2 * 
CHRYSL.ER AUTO' REPAIR, 
Chrysler technician specializ-' 100' 6 
ing In engine electronic and RX5-2* 
carbllratlon •. Will guarantee ';-:M:7.IX':'.:E===D:-7"LA-=-=B-=P:7U7::P:-::pc:l, E""S=-: -=B~la-c~k 
satisfaction. ' Call 

__ 391·4136111 LX,8·3 & White, black & brown. $10 
each, '628·6486.! ! LX8·2 

YOUR '. FARMERS IN· RUSTIC RULER 
PLUMBING very reasonable SURANCE GROLJP agent in . Thoroughbred filly, 2 year Old. 
rates" 7am-10pm, northern Oakland County is Rustic's starters are 62% 
625·0049!!!CX26·4p Spears Agency in Oxford. winner,s. After" 6pm, 
ARC WELDING, ·brazing, Call us at 628·0608 or stop in 628·6292.!!LX8·2*. 
carpentry, electrical and at 837 S. Lapeer in Oxford for GEESE & DUCI(~ for sale. 
plumbing. No jobs too small. details on our auto, home, life 628·3389.!! LX8·2 . 
628.33621!!CX26.4c and business insurance pro· SMALL NEUTERED affec
ATTENTION: ALUMINUM and -grams!I!LX-8·3c· tionate dog, free to go'od 

. vinyl siding, roofing, storms &. TAXES PREPARED by phone home. 628·7E/27.!!LX8·1f 
windows. ,24 years· ex· or in person; Pick up when 
perience. Call anytime, if no completed. Calf for fees, DOG GROOMING BY NANC!. 
answer call back after 5pm, 693-8635. It's a Pretty Taxing Experienced professional, All, 
334.8979, Gene Bryantl!! LX,-6- BUSiness! I! LX·8.2c ' breeds. Flea dips & b/!ths. 

•

.. '. Reasonable. 628-1587!!!LX· 
~cERTIFIED PUBLIC AC. 4O·tf, LR-3.t.-::f,::-:L::-:,3::::B',...tf-:-:-:,-=-::,..--': 
COLJNTANT now taking ap- THOROUGHBRED MARE, 6 
Itt t II HAVE AN EASTER POR· r.ears, 16 hands. Excellent 

po n men s 0 prepare sma TRAIT done of your child or umper or dressage prospect. 
business and personal in· come tax returns, licensed to children. It could be a special $2,000. 739·1843 or 
practice before- the Internal Easter Gift for mom or grand· 751·2325.l!LX-7·2 
Revenue Service.' Call for a mao I work with charcoal. AliI REGISTERED ALPINES, 2 
price quotation or appolnt- need is a clear photograph or does, due middle of March. 
ment. 674.4819 or. a wallet size picture. Call 394-0450.!!LX·7-2 
693.8489!!!RX-6-7 Pam at 391·4098.!!CX29-2c REGISTERED AUSTRAILIAN 
WORK WANTED: CARPENTER WORK, Shepherd' puppies. Make ex· 
Maintenance, remodel- remodeling, additions and cellent herd dogs, watch 
ing/repair, . exterior/interior. ~arages. 16 years experience. dogs & are great compa· 
No job too small. Curtis & re~ ~Istl/~ates. Call nlons.313-688·3780!!ILX·7-2 
Company, 693-7830!I!R-5Hf, 628 2425 .. ILX 8-2 'DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
RX36·tf, RL34-tf quality' work, reasonable 

WORK WA- NTED rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
HAND STRIPPING AND DIP '628-2420!II LX·46-tf, L·44·tf, 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, LR·9·tf 
repairing and refinishing, NEED YOUR HOUSE'cleaned, REGISTERED TOA Pony, 5 
caning, pick-up and delivery shopping done? Call 
available. Economy Furniture 628-3065, 15 years ex. year old Mare, well broke. 
St' I 135 S th B d . I child's pony, $500;, Harness, 
W~I~~ ng, Lake ou 6;rgn: penence.I.LX8-2 $100; New 2·horse trailer with 
693-2120!!!LX-17.tf ' DO YOU, NEED HELP with front dressing room. $2600; 

•• LET US MAKE you a knitted 
or other handcrafted item or 
complete your unfinished' 
project: Items made'to order. 
We do many different crafts. 
625·1536.!!CX25-4 . 
INTERIOR PAINTING, paper 
hanging, plastering and ta~ 
Ing drywalls. Also repair 
work. Senior discount. 
628-6074!IILX-5-6 . 

BULLDOZER 
SERVICE 

J.D. 4506 way'blade 
$45.00 Hr./$100 Min. 

SPRING 
. GARDEN 
PLOWING 

your house work? I will help Also New Zealand rabbits, $6 
. you clean your home. Ex· each. qaIl628·3107.lILX·7-2 
peri.enced.· Call TWO BABY GOATS. Excellent 
693-6925.!!LX8·2 pets, . $20 each. 628·0723 • 
HOUSECLEANING DONE in Leave message!!!CX29-2c 
Northern Oakland County. By ARABIAN & QUARTER 
reliable person. $3.50 per HORSE. 7 years old. Very gen· 
hpur ,plUS mileage. Call tie, $800. 628'()9351!!LX'7 .• 2 
634·0250 between. 8:30 and 
'4:30 pm.!!LX8-2 . 1 PUREBRED HEREFORD 

• 

bull, 1 registered Hereford 
" Heifer. Call between 1 pm-

5pm. 1·664-81121!ILX·8-2c . 
HOUSECLEANING jobs REG.ISTERED ARAB 
wanted,' 335-6461, GELD.ING, 3/78, grey. Ac-
625-31881 ! !CX28-2c cepted s,addle, fast learner, 
HOUSECLEANING WORK English or Western. Keep try
WANTED reference, ex. ing 628-542611 I LX·8-2 * 
perience.623-09891!!CX29-2c DOG.GROOMING. 
WANTED HOUSECLEANING Packman's Canine Capers, 
reliable, references, 628·0271!!!L·3-tf, LR-20·tf 
693·67721 ! !CX29·2c LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
MAN WITH HO'RSE and farm Grooming &. bathing, all 
experience desires full or part breeds, experienced. Also 
time position ,In Ox· cats. By apPointment, 
ford/Orion/Clarkston area. 693·6550!! IR-45·tf . 
693·79851 ! I RX-7-2 YEARLlNGQUARTER~TYPE VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 

Clean, oil; .. and adjust for 
renewed eftjciency, $6.50. 
Parts extra,; Coniplete line' of 
parts aodaccesso(I~S for all 
clean.era. Sew-Vilc 'Shoppe, 
553' E, . Flint St., Lake Orion, 
ii93-6771 ! III,.X-tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
F.red, Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 678-2774! IILX·32· 
tf 

FAST, HAULING. Garages .. 
basements . LaWns 

Also Bush Hog MowinQ 
Post Holes Dug - Plowing 

Mowing - Grading 
WoodspUtting • Cultivating 

. CALLSTAN $350 Qr trade for older horse 
• 

colt, large. Good 4H project. 

TELEVISION. SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs,.for sure. service 
on all. TV •. and, radio repair. 
Color. blac!<· 8r. )Nhite, Car and 
stereo. 3 ,N.: Washington, Ox
ford,6,28,4442111u.<-tf 

AVON TO B~Y or sell, call 
Avon ,District Manager, M.L. 
Seelbinder, 627·3116 for inter· 
view!!! RX-3Mf ' 

TV ANTENNA:SERVICE. New 
and repair. 9t:tannel master 
antenn'as',and .fotors. One 
year . gOarantee oll_ ,new in' 
stal.latlor1s. BirChett an~ Son, 
338-327411ILX·tf ' 

, j -, ".' 

racked Lawns, 
Odd jobs. 

rates. 

391-0612 ' 
LX-8-13 

TRoualE WITH YOUR IN· 
SURANCE PROGRAM? Try' 
the checkup' at Farmers In· 

. surance Group on 
life, home and _.,._ ..... __ _ 

'. . or lease.,678-2115Il1LX-8·2 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. AKC DOBERMAN PUPPIES, 
Garages, additions; attics, shots, tailS, ~ewclaws, worm
rooflng, rec room, kitchens, e'd, - stud -service, 
~:ar..~693~ILX~8~t~s., Bob, 373·7518.IIlRX8-2 

RELIABLE, ,'DEPENDABLE, 
house c.leanh'ig, 693-2301 or 
313-4534I1lLX-6-2', , _ 
WOR.K WANTED:.4 
combined 14 
perlence need' . 
your 



·have a 
full time 

. or civil ' engineer. local office of national 
ing· drafting experience, Call organization needs 3 full time 
lake Orion Schools, 693·2939 career individuals willing to 
between 9 and 3 to arrange work hard and be trained. 
for ·interview.l! R~8·2 Earn while you learn. Possi· 
AN OHIO Oil CO. offers ble'first year earnings in ex· 
outstanding opportunity for cess of $21,000. CaH625~5703 
high commission, security ask for Esther!!!CX29·2p 
and cash· bonuses. Benefits CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great in· 
to mature person lor full or come potential. All occupa· 
part.time work. Prefer person tions. For information call: 
familiar with 'farm equip· .(312) 741·9780 ext. 
ment, industrial eqUipment or 2051!! !CX29'2p 
heavymach!nery. lubrication HAIRDRESSER 

. sales expenence helpful but 
not absolutely necessary. Mature, experienced, hair· 
WriteJ.O. Spoonts, Sales dresser tor quality fast grow· . 
Manager, Ame-rican ing salon, 391·1240!!!CX29'1c 
lubricants, Box 696, Dayton, AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
OH 45401.!!LX8-1· . outstanding opportunity for 
TIMBER CUTIERS NEEDED, high commission, security 
must have own equipment. and cash bonuses. Benefits 
Experienced . only. to mature persall for full or 
683·2588!!!Rl·51·tf, R·16·tf part·time work. Prefer person 
EXPERIENCED BUilDER familiar with farm equipment, 
wanted for stable addition. industrial equipment or heavy 
Must have references. machinery. lubrication sales 
693-4146.!!LX8.2 experience helpful but not abo 

solutely necessary. WriteJ.O. 
NEEDED, REl-lABlE all day Spoonts, Sales Manager, 
sitter for 2 pre·.schoolers in American lubricaRts, Box 
my home. Must have own 696, Dayton, Oh. 
I ran spa r tat ion. 45401!! !CX29.1c 
391·3349.!!LX8·2 FIXTURE B"UllDER for North 
BABYSITIER WANTED. My Oakland tube fabricator. Ex. 
home. Own transportation, 3 perience required .. Send 
days. 8:30·3, 623·2272!! !CX28· resume to Clarkston News, 
2c Box A, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great In· . Mi. 48016!! !CX29·2c 
come potential. All occupa· S a'··1 Busl'n· ess· 
tions. For information call: . m· 
(312) 741·9780 ext. 2584!!!LX·. ,. Opportunity 
8·1dh Cut costs· Nice 2400 sq. ft. 
LOVING babysitter wanted building on 2% acres with a 3 
2·3 days. References reo bedroom home, ideal for 
qUired.625·7013.!!CX28·2c many types of busipess. Off 
PART TIME Babysitter, M·59 and Airport Rd. Great 
mature & reliable. Must have terms. Call Evelyn for details 

d .. $2 at McCabe and Assoc. 
goo transportation. .50 625.4611 or 625.3624!! ICX29 •. hour. Metamora area. 
678·2155.!! LX· 7·2 -=1;:;;P:-:-;-:==--=T;"";;=-;:;---;--:-:-:-: 
QU'ALlTY CONTROL COUNTER SALES, Insty· 
MANAGER,experienced Prints in lake Orion has im· 
hands on individual to join mediate opening for counter 
A.1 growth oriented corp. sales girl. Must be good in 
Must be capable 6f laying out math· and spelling, fringe 
small to medium sized stamp. benefits, must live in area, 
ings & assemblies, also call 693·7510 for appoint· 

ment!!!RX8·2 
preparing· Initial Sample EXPERIENCED CHAIRSIOE 
Reports to the auto industry. 
Customer contact, capability DENTAL assistant wanted for 
studies statistical controls full time position, in lake 
are being implemented Orion .. office. 
presently. Individual not ex· • 693·445711 1 RX8·2 
perienced in this area will be AN OHIO Oil CO. .Offers 
trained. Salary, commission, outstanC\lng opportunity for 
witlJ experience. Send high commission, security 
resume to Metalform In· and cash bonuses. Benefits 
dustries Inc., 169 W. to mature person for full or 
Clarkston Rd., lake part·tlme work. Prefer person 
Orion!! ILX·7·2c familiar with farm equipment, 
EXHAUST SHOP MECHANIC industrial equipment or heavy 
manager. Experienced In· machinery. lubrication sales 
staller vender. Good· pay, experience helpful but not abo 
benefits. Seeking above· solutely necessary. WrlteJ.O. 
average with experience spoont.s, Sales Manager, 

• ter Muffler American lubricants, Box 
1·~~~~~~7.~2-;;:-;=-=~ 696, Dayton, OH 
:;: 45401 II! RX8-1 

The Oxford Institute, a 60-bed 
alcohol rehabilitation. facility 
will be accepting appllca· 
tions on March 7 and 8. for the 
foUowlngposltions; . 

-HOUSEKEEPER 

-FOOD SERVIC~ WORKER 

Exper.ienced Individuals are 
encouraged to apply between 
9 il.m.and 5 p.m. on the 
above d~tI3S; , . .. 

METAMORA 2 ~BEDRObM 
mobile home' on water: large 
enclosed porch. Hom~ is sell· 
ing furnished. corner lot, 
totally fenced. New septic. 
Immaculately clel1n. New· to 
the market at $25,900 with 
low down, . ..Iand' contract 
terms. Call lake & Country 
Real Estate, -678·2263!!! lX·8· 
1c 
1982 FAIRMONT MOBilE 
HOME, 14x70 with 7x12 ex· 
pando, 3 bedroom, 
maintenance free masonite 
exterior, full bay windows in 
kitchen, % bays in master 
bedroom, door wall in living 
room, stove, refrigerator, 
built in dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, wasner, dryer, 9x10 
shed, with.electricity, 3 years 
remaining on warranty, 
$23,500 or reasonable offer. 
752·7860 U ! LX·8·2 
1.973 AMERICAN 14x65 3 
bedrooms, . 1 % baths. Oak 
Hill Estates,family section. 
$8,000. 634·3497!!! CX28·2c 

--CLARKSTON LAKES, 1981 
Parkdale, 14x70, front kit· 
chen, two bedrooms, large 
shed; appliances, call any 
day except Tues., after 6pm, 
628·4562. $16,500!!!CX28·2c 
1972 ACADEMY MOBilE 
HOME, 12x65, N'ew shed & 
shirting, appliances, drapes 
& partly furnished. Excellent 
condition., Nice corner lot 
with trees. $7000. 682·0649 or 
674·4454! I! LX·5·4 
1979 SKYLINE MOBilE home 
14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, bar, washer/dryer, 
garbage disposal,9x10 shed, 
central-air, gas heat. $19,700. 
located· Springbrook Manor. 
Assumable loan. 693·6741 or 
752,4409.! ! LX· 7·2 
1978 PARKWOOD mobile 
home for sale by owner. Ap· 
prox. 1,000 sq. ft. featuring 2 
large bedrooms, both with 
full baths. Master bath has 
stall shower and large garden 
tUb. large open living room 
with woodburning fireplace. 
We've done the spring clean· 
ing already! Home is in ex· 
ceHent condition. 
Maintenance free masonite 
siding, with 8x10 matching 
storage shed. Beautifully 
landscaped lot includes 8x30 
patiO for sum'mer barbeques. 
Asking $18,500 but will con· 
sider any reasonable offer. 
Assumable FHA mortgage. 
Shown by appointment only 
please. Call 628·9151 for in· 
formation.IILX·7·2 
DOUBLE WIDE 1975 24 ft. x 
40 ft., 3 bedrooms, 2x4 can· 
struction. On axles, ready to 
transport. $10,000 drbest of· 
fer.· . 628·3458 

FOR RENT· 
lAKEFRONT, 2 bedroom 
house, on lake Orion, $350 
per month. 852·5550.!! R·20·3 
RX5·2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
large, clean, downtown lake 
Orion, $280 per month, heat 
included, stove & refrigerator, 
,security deposit required. 
Sorry no children or pets. 
693·9771 or 693·1441.!.!R·20·3 
RX5·2 Rl3,3 .. 
CAPE COO country home, 
north of Rochester. $400 per 
month plus security deposit 
& utilities. 651·7571.!!R·20·3 
RX5·2 
lAKE ORION efficiency 
apartment to rent, 2 blocks 
from downtown, $200 per 
month, includes stove, 
refrigerator & utilities. Call 
Rick, 625·5618. Sorry no 
children or pets.!!R·20·3· 
RX5·2· 
HAll FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus dance area 
refreshments and catering 
available for wedding recep· 
tions, retirement parties, 
meetings, so forth. Phone 
manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford 
American legion, 628·9081 
Friday, 5·9pm, shrimp ($4) 
chicken ($3.75), fish fry 
($3.50). Also take 
outs!!! l-3Hfc 

--FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart· 
ment, $60 weekly includes 
heat. NO. ADC. 
693·1130.!!LX·7·2 
HOUSE FOR RENT Orion 3 
bedroom, $345, pius sec. & 
ref. 693·2302! !!LX·Hfc 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further infor· 
matlon contact Ed Korycin· 
ski, rental manager, 693·7122 
or William Fenwick 391·1642 
or 693·7122!!!LX·32·tf 

FOR RENT Industrial space, 
Roc!1ester, 2,000 sq. ft. $550 
per month. $550 deposit. 
693·4186, 693-1209!!! LX·52.1f 
ORTONVillE, 1 bedroom 
apartment, $300 month In· 
cluding utilities. Sec. reo 
qUlred., s. In.g Ie, no pets. 
627·4086. I I CX28·2c 
FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house, 
$95 per week, $300 deposit. 
693'4186,693-120911 ILX-4·1f 
EAGLE. OAKS Apartments. 
Executive, spotless 2·3 
bedrooms, 1'/2 bathS,' ap
pliances, balcony . laun. 

excellent neliatlbclrh()od 
pets .. 

3 be~rQorn quad level 
with 2'12 acres 

2 mlli!s f.rom new 
'G.M.plant 

.CAllFORDET~llS 

628~5338' 
OLSSON 

ON LAKE 'ORION, one 
··bedro.om ap'artmerit, tIIo pets, 
693-6063 Or 693-7012. ~ !RX8·2· 
FOR'RE'tiIT:2 bedroom 
duplex, Lakeville !.ake, $285 
pef, mont.h plus security. 
628·19.94. I! LX8-2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house 
in lake Ori6n. $410 month, 
utilities included. 
693·4398.! ILX·8·2* 

Real Estate FOR RENT: Clean 1 bedroom 
house. $225. per month, 

______ ~ __ LX_._7·2 security deposit. No pets. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
AVAilABLE 

Prefer Senior Citizens 

628-5338 
OLSSON 
Real Estate 

LX·7·2 
SINGLE PARENT has room 
fOr rent. Home Pine Knob 
area. $1-75 mo. 394·0743 after 
6!!! CX29·2c 
FOR RENT . Downtown Or· 
tonville 2 bedroom apart· 
ment, newly remodeled, 
carpeted, appliances, in· 
cludes heat, security deposit 
and reference. No children or 
pets. 627·3888!! !CX2~·2c 
FOR RENT: Furnished sleep· 
ing room. Very clean with 
private entrance & bath. 
Quief country setting. 5 m.in. 
from 1·75 in lake Orion.' low 
rent for one working. adult. 
Utilities included. 
693·2867.!! LX'7·2· 
FOR RENT: Nice 1 bedroom 
apartment in Oxford area, 
carpeted, appliances, laundry 
.facilities, heat inclulfed, 
reasonable. 628.5805.!! lX·7· 
3c 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
No pets .. 693·9293.!!RX:7·2 

FOR RENT, lAKESIDE 
CABltJS, sleepers, $55 week. 
Efficiency $65 week' plus 
deposit. 693·2355, 
693·2912!! !LX·52·1f 
MOTHER & CHilO welcome, 
share home. $250/month in· 
cludes utilities. 
391·2577. !! LX·7·2 
FOR RENT, nice roomy 3 
bedroom home with base· 
ment and·· garage. Privacy 
area, large· lot, Orion 
Township. $375 per month. 
$375 seourity. Call 
652'0426! !!LX·7·2 
lOVELY LARG.E HOUSE for 
rent; 2·3 bedrooms; Call for 
appointment. 
1·626·5441!! I LX·7·2· 

628,4747.!!LX8·2 
SMAll 2 BEDROOM house in 
lake Orion for rent, $275 per 
month plus security deposit. 
Has fireplace and lake 
privileges. Call 
628-2595.! ~LX8·1 c 
OFFICE BUILDING 
AVAilABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of· 
fices . next to Clarkston 
Cinema. 698·1830!!!CX29·tfc 
26 FT. PACE ARROW 
motorhome for lease, day or 
week. Call 628·6203!1! LX·8·1f 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Metamora Rd., 3 bdrm., 2 
baths, $325 month plus 
security deposit. . No pets. 
628,4579 or 656·0784!!! LX·8· 
2c 
LAKEVillE 5 bedroom home 
on acre. Carpeted, furnished, 
garage. $600. 
Security/references with 
possibili\ies to buy. Available 
April 4th. 628·2033 after 
4pm!!!LX·8·2· 
lUXURY 2 bedroom on" lake. 
Orlan, professionals, adults, 
no pets. 693·6619!!! RX7·2· 
TO RENT WITH POSSIBILITY 
of buying later 1. bedroom 
home, furnished, newly 
decora!ed, cozy, must. see to 
appreciate, lake privileges, 
security depOSit, shOwn after 
11 a.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
1016 long Lake Blvd., lake 
Orion!!! RX·7·2 
NEW ONE BEDROOM apart· 
ment for rent. Private en· 
trance. $275 includes heat & 
air conditioning. lovely coun· 
try setting near M·15, 
627·4086.! ! CX29·2c 
FOR RENT,24' ft. motor 
home; sleeps 6, $275 week. . 
$150 weekend, 5e mile .. 
693·1209, 693·2355!!! LX·52·tf 
lOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ments in OrtonVille, $240 per 
month. No children, no pets. 
627·3947! !!CX27·6p 
NEW 2 B~OROOM apartment 
for senior .citlzen. $260 per 
mo. 627·39,47!! !CX29·4p 

·OAKLANE 
APARTMENTS 

Lake Orion· 2 Bedrooms 

2 BEDROOM APT., children Available for immediate 
welcome. $325 month in· occupancy 
cludes utilities. lake 
prl.vileges & security depos. it. from· S275 Monthly 
693·79901lILX-6·2dh ' ,toragegarages $40 Monthl, 
APARTMENT.FOR RENT, up· CaD "::l1li. 3-1l1li88 
per, 1 bedroom, stove and U7 7 

refrigerator, heat Included, Ifoo answer 693-1194 
$190 per month, no Qhlldren 
01' pets, 739·5696 after _________ T_FooII 

6pQ1II1RX8·2 . .. . 
UPPER APARTMENT, '2 
bedro~ms, village of lake ~ 
Orion, $60' ~r week,· plus 
deposit and uf/lities, 
available now, 
693-62t6.IHRX8·2 '. ' 
HALL FOR RENT; Glrfgellvllle 
qo.l1'tm~nitY Center_ . For In.o(· 
mallon call 391·3061 Or 
391·1913H1LX·7-4C " 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 



'. 

4ttMill, 
Ortonville 
627-6327 

, CX29,1c , 
ADOPTIVE DOLL CLASS, 
March 8, 15 & 22nd.7·10PM. 
Must pre-register. Call: . 

Little Red 
blke,171 cc" Cra'ft House 
jected, 6 speEld . . 
Excellent, _ con 417 Mill, 
391-P539!!!LX-7-2 ' 
FOR SALE: 197825 u. Ortonville 
Coachman Deluxe ,travel 627 '6327 
trailer, :awnlng, air, sleep's 8. ,,- ' 
391-0266.!!lX-H,' ' , CX29·1c 

1979 HONDACi<-500;Deluxe SWIM M ING LESSONS -
motorcycle, $15ooor·best of- Water batJles tei adults. Deer 
fer. 628-5992!!lLX-8-2* ,.Lak,e " Racquet Club. 
1973 SCAMf?ER Class A ,625-a686IHCX17-17p 
motor home. Loaded. $6,000. FLINT, I NSTIJUTE OF ARTS 
628-2381_!!LX-8-2* classes bElgin March 7th! 
1981 YAMAHA YZ-250. Good, Ages 3-adultRegisternow. 
condition; Must sell. $500 234~1695!!!CX29-1c 
firm. 628-5967.!!LX~-2 LEARN TO CHOCOLATE .. 
1979 YAMAHA, 250 Entlcer, 
sharp I $800; 1977 Suzuki 
RM100, good shape, $250 or 
best offer. 628-5941.!!LX-6-
2dh' , 

MOLD for Easter, In one easy 
leSson. Sign up now. For fur
ther information call Karen's 
NOOK,693-4277II1RX8-3 
NUTRITIOUS COOKING 
CLASSES." Begins March' 7. 
Call for details, 628·0088 or 
628-5826. I ! LX8.1 

1975 YAMAHA GPX 433. Like LAMAZE childbirth classes, 
new, $700; 1982 Snd-Runner, $25. 693-41181! !LX-8-tf 
mint condition. $200 after PROFESSIONAL PIANO ili
~m, 693-2562.!!!CX29-2p struction _ Contests, prizes. 
FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha Clarkston-Waterford area. 
YZ125H;: Excellentr.condition; '623·2455.! ICX29-2c 
693-9446.! !LX8-2, 
'12 FT. ALUMINUM boat with . 
3 H.p. Johnson motor. All ac- FI REWOOD 
cessories, $325. 
391-4548:! ! LX8·2 
FOR'SAI:;Ef 1975 Suzuki DRY OAK FIREWOOD 
GT550. Good ,condition. $550., 625-4747!! ICX17-12p 

~2~~~482 II~J_~r' , .. 4p.m, SEASON·ED HARDWOOD: 
.. ",'.' .' $35 . cord pick-up, $40 

1977HONI?~Goldwlng, wlOd:delivered. 628-6795 or 
jammer falflng,:sa~dle ba~s, '627,-6167!1!1:.X-4.13 
AM/fM cassette ,radiI), 'MAPLE AN"D' 'A'SH '$35 per 
engme . guards. $2,800. ','. 
628-4035J!,LX8:2 " ,;, ' , face ,cord. After 6, 
15' SEA 'KING' 45 HPmotor' ,627-48181,IICX-19-dhtf, . 
with trailer. Excellent,condJ; .. VYOOD - YOU TIRED of spht
Ho/); $1500.:334'8208.n,I~~8-2bng. wood? I. have a wood 

• MOTORCY<LEPARTS'& ac-~~!JJ:3iIlLX~~~:4'189 or 
cessories.:;I~cito X • Road- :YE"A" R 'O'L' D 
Trail. 5-9prr. 693-815111ILX-8- .' " HARDWOOD 
tfcfirewood, $22,50 per cord. 

, , 517-345-7919 
F9R SALE; 1981 Honda GTeveningsl! !LX-7-2* 
Silver Wing ?OO, $1800. 1978, 'HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 
Hondamatlc 400, $600. " ' 
628-5713.IILX-7-2, d~llv,ere,d· b~ .full. co~d 
1,25 cc STREET & TRAIL (4 x4 x8), m.lnlmum 8 Vz 
S k· b' 'k' I' 1000"1 cords. Evenings 7-9pm, 
~zu II, e. on.y , , ml es; 517-823-2182.IICX27-4c 

399 ccArtlc Panther 
snowmobile, must· see both 
to' "",,,' appreCiate. 
628,4255.ULX8·2 , ' ' 
1979 ,YA~AHA'!T175, road,.'. 
legal,trade;for boat orcarioe' , 
~~~5P() cas!lH~,~~2230~IILX8:' '~~~~~~==~".."..,; 

4 
color tv, $50; 3 

swag lamps, $20 ejlch; 
workbench, $5Q; 2 floures
cent hanging lamps, $10 
each; yard tool, 2 saw horses, 
obt9ng table,other misc. 
628-4210 after,5pml!!LX-8-2·, 
MOVING OUT OF STATE: 
Like new, one year Ford 
Diesel tractor, 25 HP, with 
woods mower and 
sn'owblade, $10,000 'package 
for $5,000j $1975 Chrysler 20 
fL inboard/outboard_ 
Fiberglass, tri-hull on new 
trailer In nice condition, 
$5000. Call 664-7777 or 
332·2424! ! ! LX-8-2· 
CLEAN YOUR CLOSETS with 
want ads: 628'4801, 625-3370 
or 693-8331. 

TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, piano, etc. The 
Well' Doctor, state licensed, 
44-1800. Call 664·607911 I LX-
13-tf 
WANT TO TRADE? 'Matching 
Yamaha 433 and,Yamaha 292 
snowmobiles. EXC9l1entcon
dition. Looking for s,ound and 
gentle horse(s). 627-4749 
evenings.! !CX29-2c, . 
SANYO TOUCHTONE 19 in. 
color ·tv, very gO,od condition; 
Wan,t to trade for stereo 
system, am/fm casseUewith 
turntable. 628-6080 ask for 
Steve! II LX-8-2 

LADIES. LABGERSIZE 
clothes;40-4;:!:. Thurs. orily, 9 
till ,5.,560 Coats Rd., S.E. cor
ner'of ,Stanton' off 
Baldwln!!!LX~8-1dh 

GARAGE SALE: Tools,elec
t,fiC supplies, ,clothing"etc. 
March 3, 4th and 5th, 9-5pm. 
3990 Queensbury, corner of 

. Coleport. ,Judah ,Lake 
SubIIlLX-8-1 
FRI,GIDAIREFREEZER and 
refrigerator" gas stove, anti
que pump organ, Lyre back 
chairs, china, material, many 
other household items. 2150 
Sashabaw. 628-5862. Sat.. 
Sun.10am-6pm.!!CX29-2p 
ANTIQUE AND GARAGE 
SALE: Seveal fern stands, 
assorted piQture frames, 
chairs for desks, antique 

, . wing chair frame, chaise 
lounge, and rocker ready for 
Ii pho I steri n g • Large 
sideboard with mirror,' wall 
shelves, antique wash stand, 
rockers, coffee tables, plant 
stands, men's bicycle, kit
chen cupboards, plus many 
other Items too numerous to 
mention. 10 Park St., 
628-2044!!ILX~-2· 

~~"", ESCORT 

11.9% 
FINANCING 

'573. DOWN 
'144.43 

pe,rmo. 

ARRAN:TS 
FORD;SALES 

968 M·1S 
ORTONVILLE 

627·3730 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

of your J 

• 
Important papers 

WIDLE 
YOU 
WAIT 

With Our· 

MINOlTA 

Photo Copier 
.. 
1 copy 26c, next 5 copies 20c ea., dien, 1~c ea. 
~c:litionalql)py 0, If ;it!s printed" chances ~1'8 the 
9.14 will do byfar-the-flnest job of copym9 it. 

' . .:. 

'" 'J • 

.," . 
" . 

In fact. any papers that a.-eiirllportlh. ; ;~;'yoiJ;::,~ . . . ... .. . ·,;,;;.t,{.1;;(~r'!!L} 
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. It's even fun to watch as Jeremy Moore gets 
just one more ride on the dentist's chair in 

the dental assisting class at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center in Spr. 

ingfield Township. At the far right is Deborah 
Spetlicy who teaches the class. -

Keeping Mr . . Tooth Decay away 
P: roper nutrition and tooth brushing are the 

lessons of the day as members of the· 
Clarkston Co-op Nursery make a Monday 

visit to the Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 
. Center's denatl assisting class. 

The outing was to celebrate National Children's 
Dental Health Month and to give the class members 

some practical experience in working with youngsters, 
said instructor Deborah Spellicy. 

There were some surprises. 
When shown photos of food they were supposed 

to identify as "good" or ','bad," many of the children 
had things to say like, "Ohhhh, that's good!" when 
chocolate cake, soda pop and candy appeared. 

They were corrected, an~ the lesson went on. 
Large sets of teeth, big enough for a giant, ap

peared and the children lined up to learn brushing 
skills. 

But the most fun of all was the dentist's chair, 
where the rides were free. 


